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THEY SEEK LADY-OF-LAKE TITLE
Candidates for the title  of 
Lady of. the Lake were p re­
p a red  for anything and every­
thing a t the City P a rk  Mon­
day. The eight contestants
w ere decked out in various 
outfits; needed for the  activi­
ties available in the  four-sea-v 
son playground: The candi­
d ates are , from left t 6 right.
Andria Fuller (cherry  pick- skating); Val P au l (tennis) ;
ing); Marina, M aundrell (golf- Sue B arclay  (fishing), and
in g ); Liz Knox (w ater s k i - , Dianne Wilson (horseback- 
ing; . Colleen Gordon (ski- ing). The winning contestant
in g ); Kathy , (joode (figure , will rtile as Lady of the Lake
from  the 1968 K elow ha'In ter- 
national R egatta until the 
1969 R egatta.
(Courier photo)
LONDON (CP) — .Common­
wealth prim e m inisters will hold 
^ e i r  next conference in London 
ra n . 7, it w as learned today.
An inform ant said this was 
agreed by high conimissioners
and other diplomatic represent­
atives a t a M arlborough House 
meeting held by Arnold Smith, 
Commonwealth secretary-gen­
era l and form er C a h a d  i a n 
diplomat.
Lays Down
, SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters 1 
— W allace Mellish, who held po­
lice a t bay for, eight days by 
threatening to kill his wife and 
baby, put down his guns today 
and surrendered because, he 
•said, he wanted to join the Aus­
tra lian  Army and fight in Viet- 
■ nam .
m The 23-y e a r -o 1 d ex-c6nyict 
w alked  quietly from his be­
sieged house with their 13- 
weeks-old son In his arm s. His 
wife Beryl, 19, walked by his 
,„aide.
. More than 100 police were dug 
in around the suburban iiouse 
for the b izarre siege, during 
which Mellish used his threats 
to force police to let him m arry 
Beryl, his long-time girl-friend, 
and then to obtain a high-pow­
ered rifle to add to his arm ory 
The siege started  last Tues­
day when police cam e to arrest 
Mellish on an auto theft charge.
He surrendereri after Police 
Com m issioner Norman Allan 
prom ised he would be taken to 
a m ilitary cam p for an army 
m edical, and not to jail.
•  Sltortly before he surien- 
dercd, Mellish toid a local radio 
station by telephone; "1 hope to
go to Victnant. I want to go toljaw s.
Vietnam to pay for w hat I ’ve 
done.”
Reports before M ellish’s sur­
render said police took out a 
w arran t for tlie a rre s t of Beryl 
for failure to pay $42 vice fines. 
But Allan said he knew of no 
charges against her. Asked if 
there were outstanding fines on 
vice convictions, he said all the 
fines had been paid.
Police would not specify the 
exact n a t u r e  of the vice 
charges. But the te rm  in Aus­
tralia  is invariably used to 
cover prostitution offences.
E arly  in the siege, Melli.sh 
Ihrcatcneti to "kill a thousand 
people” rather than go back to 
prison. Police prom ised to drop 
all charges if he surrendered.
Ho repeatedly threatened tb 
kill Beryl and the baby. .M his 
dem and, police;, let Rev. Clyde 
Paton, chaplain of the Ixjng Bay 
prison in S.ydney, enter the 
ho\ise and niari'y him and,Beryl 
a t gunixiint, with two policemen 
serving as witnesses.
A ntagistrate ordered the 
wo'man and her husband sent to 
a m ental hospital for observa­
tion before further action is 
taken. The jiair were charged 
under New Zealand firearm s
The inforinant said  a form al 
announcement about the tinie 
and place will be nriade Friday. 
T h e  inform ant said  the site 
for the prime niin isters confer­
ence was a toss-up between 
London and B arbados. Ottawa 
was not proposed mainly be­
cause the Canadian government 
had indicated it  did not want to 
see the meeting held there.
Most of the 27 diplomatic rep­
resentatives favored London, 
despite the unfavorable weather 
Londoners usually experience in 
January .
A meeting in London, which 
will last about 10 days, would 
likely be headed once more by 
P rim e Minister Wilson who was 
in the hot seat a t the last m eet­
ing here in Septem ber, 1966.
PEARSON TO FO R E
At that time .Prime  ̂M inister 
Pearson, how retired , had to 
rescud Wilson from  the verbal 
blasts of Afro-.\sian leaders who 
accused Wilson of foot-dragging 
on the Rhodesian issue.
Surprise Scouts Inspected 
By Touring Governor-General
ST. JsH lN ’S, Nfld. (CPi ~  
(lOveriior-Geiici at Michi'trcr 
took tiiitc out from welcoming 
ccremoiilos Moiulav to inspect a 
rorrtingciit of Iwy .scout.s and 
nib.H that turned up unexpect­
edly at Torbay Aii iHirt.
Tlic Governoi'-Gcncral arrived 
from  Sydney, N.S., on a Cana­
dian Forces a irc ra ft attd had 
finished mo,st of the welcoming 
8  cereinonles Iv fo ie  Newfound­
land P rem ier Jo-ieph Sn'nllvsood 
culletl his UllelitioU to the 
M'OUt.-i,
Mr, Mieliener ins|H‘cted the 
yiHingsters, .stoppiiiK to talk to a ! 
nurnlMT of them ,-vnd their le a d - ' 
ei s . ' I
Piem iei Sni.illaiKKl .viud llic 
Kniu|i '■ i»v not \ex|H‘Cled i 
Ttu'v ” ju»l tUt lu 'd  u ii.”
i t  sNouiv! It' a shame to ig- 
nore them ,” he s.tid The Gover- 
iii>r-(Ieneral is Canada's chief
.'•con!.
Tile Go\ Cl nor-Genei a ' a a -  
Kiceti'<i to t.leuletwiiit-i i .n 11 noi 
h'ahian I) Shea as a 21-kuii sa- 
^  lute thunrleied across the air- 
«-««fselcL.AlD»»U«!l(W-4*ecaao*-.wer«M»n. 
hand
AtleI n . i;i I iT i; a ’ e i eel ii. 
rad e t goatd of honor, Mr, and
Mrs. MIchciier drove'to  Govern­
ment Hoii e, the lieutenant-gov­
ernor’s residence, where thcv 
will reniain as guests intil 'cav­
ing for Newfoundland oulport 
com m unities'W ednesdny on the 
destroyer HMCS A.ssiniboine.
OTTAWA (CP) — The. U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency has 
agents in Quebec checking on 
the separatist movement, an au­
thoritative source said  ̂ here  
today.
Most of the CIA’s work in this 
regard is centred on university 
campuses in Quebec, m ainly the 
University of M ontreal, it was 
indicated.
The source said th a t the CIA is 
paying university students it be­
lieves connected with the separ­
atists to  w rite accounts of the 
movement.
' As a result, it had gathered 
much m ateria l on the internal 
workings of separatist organiza­
tions. The CIA is said to be in­
terested in the, subject because 
of effects on U.S. policy if Que­
bec separated from Canada.
Steps Down
*’Excuu MC, lir. Cofitt, 
U i $r Milli?"
WEST VANCOUVER (QP) -  
Murder thrent.s hnvo forced 
bu.sinessmiin A. R. (Bud) Ryck- 
mun to quit as head of a group 
of north shore pnrenls Inter- 
e.sted In stopping drug trnfflck- 
Ing,
Existence of the flO-member 
group to com bat m arijuana 
traffic in North and West Van­
couver was disclosed Friday.
The former football player 
and boxer said tvxlay he, has re­
ceived four telephone calks since 
then, saying his fam ily would be 
slain as soon as ho leaves town 
on his next business trip,
” l ’m not Just scared ,” said 
the father of three, ' i ’m te r i i  
fled. Plen.se prin t this state 
m eat. I t’s a m a tte r of life and 
death to my fam ily,”
The statem ent reads;
” 1 have quit the a.s,soclatlon of 
citizens interested in the north 
shore narcotics problem. I do 
not Intend now. nor at any time 
in the future, to be Involved In, 
or reoort Information, (yv police 
111' other iiiiiliorities, regarding 
the trafficking of narcotics on 
tlie n'oitll shore,
"1 want to ttinnk the citizens 
who have assisted me In thi.s 
in,ttier but mu.st cmphnsizo my 
deci ioii n final aiid any further 
studies or work t h e y  uiny wish 
to do will be entirely oii\ their 
own
''T tu 'ie r- no.liinB further 
can do, I h.ive to run a tiuxlness 
and I want to li\e  and I want
mv fiimilv to lise as well.
Poili’c -aid the m atter has 
. lieen repoited to them and
' uhf lci '  a l t C ' l t l n l l . ' '
Mr. Ryekman said Friday the 
-j(efHip—se«t--iv«Tnfere«rted*-fn-
pi rk i i i f !  I l l  M o t h s  e x ' i e ' i ' n n n t -  
j loK wi l l i  . h u . ; s  l iot  ill Re i ' i r iR al 
I the -■.;>[ It.■! I hflt'.nrt them.
Stowaway, 15 
Can Stay. Awhile
MONTREAL (CP) -  Ar­
rangem ents w ere being com plet­
ed with the im m igration depart­
m en t'today  which would allow 
15-y e a r  -0 1 d stowaway Steven 
Wallace to rem ain in Canada 
(or an extended visit with a for­
m er Scottish friend.
The young Scot arrived in 
Canada last Wednesday after a 
seven-day voyage from Glasgow 
hidden in the hold of the freigh­
ter Torr Head, He was cliscov- 
cred only a few hours before the 
ship docked in Montreal,
Steven said when he arrived 
that he had stowed aw ay to 
Canada to visit Gordon Mac- 
Pherson, a friend living in Mil- 
ton, Ont. However, Gordon had 
to come to M ontreal for the reu­
nion. Steven has not been al­
lowed to leave the ship unless 
under supervision of a crew 
m ember.
- The U.S. em bassy declined 
com m ent ^  the re p o rt.^ T
The spui^e declined to  say 
w hether th e  CIA' Is passing 
along any inforriiatibii it gleails 
to  the Royal C anadian Mounted 
Police.
The RCMP has a  working a r­
rangem ent with the  U.S. Feder­
a l B ureau of Investigation bu' 
ho d irect ties with the CIA, it 
is understood.
The Mounties ra n  into some 
em barrassing  publicity a few 
years ago when i t  was found 
they had operatives on some 
Canadian university campuses 
checking on, .left-wing student 
organizations.
It is understood th a t the CIA 
has been keeping a close eye on 
the Quebec separatists since the 
m ovem ent becam e fairly wide­
spread several years ago.
How m any of its agents m ight 
be operating in Quebec was not 
disclosed.
'Meanwhile, some students a t 
Carleton University here are  re­
ported to be objecting strongly 
to creation of professorships of 
m ilitary and strategic studies a t 
five Canadian universities.
OTTAWA (CP) — ’The new 
postm aster-general, E ric Kier- 
ans, conferred with his depart­
m ent officials Monday night on 
the nation-wide postal dispute 
and possible courses of action.
Mr. K ierans was sworn into 
P rim e M inister T rudeau’s cabi­
net Saturday—a t a tim e when 
the Council of Postal Unions is 
threatening a m ass strike.
E arliest possible strike date is 
W ednesday, Ju ly  17. .
A conciliation bpard now con­
ducting closed hearings into the 
dispute has to issue a report 
Wednesday. If the  unions re jec t 
this report, they can legally go 
on strike seven days la ter.
Said Rick Otto, acting co- 
chairm an of the 24,000-member 
council;
”We are  really  expecting very 
1 i 1 1 1 e from  the conciliation 
board.”
The board , headed by Prof 
Andre D esgagne of L aval Uni­
versity, Quebec City, has been 
listening p rivately  to the argu­
m ents of the  unions and of the 
treasu ry  board, which negoti 
ates for the  federal governm ent.
D irect negotiations between 
the unions and the treasury  
board broke off in April after 
three m onths of fru itless b ar­
gaining.
Basic w age ra te s  now are  
$2.75 an_-h©ur for postal clerks 
and $2.63 fo r le tte r ca rrie rs .
D etails of the union dem ands 
have not officially been dis­
closed. But union sources out­
side O ttaw a have said  they are  
seeking a pay increase of 70 
cents an  hour.
CAIRO (AP) — The Egyptian 
governm ent reported today th a t 
Israeli artillery and tank fire 
killed 31 civilians and wounded 
58 during M onday’s gun duel 
across the Suez Canal. ,
A m ilitary  communique said 
several houses in the heavily-p^ 
pulated district of E larbeen, m 
the city of Suez were destroyed 
when the Israelis laid down 
three separate  barrag es lasting 
m ore than two hours. An Egyp­
tian soldier also was r e p o r t^  
wounded, v  
Israe l said the battle  started  
when the Egyptians raked Israe­
li positions north of Port Taufiq 
with artillery  and sm all-arm s 
fire. The fighting spread along a 
six-mile front, the Israe li Army 
reported, until a ceasefire was 
arranged. , ■
Israel also reported Jordanian  
gunners fired today on an Israe­
li patrol that was digging up 
two m ines apparently  laid by 
Arab saboteurs near the Jo rdan  
River.
The arm y said the Israelis 
fired back ana there  were no 
■cSsualties.
Tbe clash along the canal was
the first since June 23 and cam e 
as Egyptian President N asser 
was in Moscow conferring with 
top Soviet:officials.
Diplomatic .sources in Londp.h 
said the Soviets had advised the 
British privately they would like 
to see the big powers force Is­
rael and her neighbors to  begin 
some form of phased peace.
Meanwhile, the special United 
Nations envoy for the Middle 
E ast, Jordanian Foreign Minis­
te r Abdul Monem Rifai, held a  
long meeting in Lpndipn. Rifai 
flew in from Amman and J a r ­
ring from Stockholm for the 
meeting.
Israel sent Gideon Rafael, d i­
rector-general of its foreign 
m inistry, to  London to keep an  
eye oh things. • ; - , . " /  ■ '
In another devel'jpmont there  
was angry reaction in Arab cap­
itals to. hews that the United 
States is supplying n 'u re  Hawk 
missiles to Israel. The B eirut 
newspaper M assa said P resi­
dent Johnso.i would be responsi­
ble if a new w ar breaks out. 
Cairo’s semi-official M Ahrarn 
also denounced the l l  S.. ship­
m ent to Israel.
IWA Talks
New Mother, 3 0 , 
Held In Shooting
TORONTO (CP) — Metropoli­
tan Toronto jiolico have charged 
S(ing Rose Wii, .30, of Toronto 
with attem pted iniirder in eon- 
noction with the shooting Mon­
day of a hospital intern who told 
her she whs pregnant.
Deputy Chief 0 , B. SImmonds 
today said the charge of at­
tem pted m urder has been laid 
and the woman now Is in cus­
tody under police guard a t St. 
M ichael’s Hospital.
Pour hours after the shooting, 
the woman gave birth to a 
seven-pound boy.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Swiss Police Nab flee in g  Soviet Spy
BERN (A P)~Sw iss police said 1o<iay they have arrested 
an E ast G erm an spy who had Ik'oii assigned to recruit a 
nuclear physicist living in the West. Dr. Helmut Bruno 
Anders, 40, a professor a t Karl M arx University In Leipzig, 
was arrested  a t Zurich Airport as he was prepaiing to leave 
the country.
Taxi War Rampages Through New York
NEW YORK (A P)—Bands of men swept through (wo 
sections of Brooklyn and halted at least 13 licensed taxicabs, 
Seven cabs were set afire after the drivers were ordered 
out, others were wrecked and overturned,
Red Guards Kill Chinese Soldiers
HONG KONG (R eu ters)—The China Mail re isn ts an 
undisclosed niimt>er of Chinese soldiers were killed in nn 
ambiish in fresh flghtlhR between rivrt! Red fluhrd fnc- 
tlon.i in Canton.
Czech Heart Switch Reported A Success
PRAGUE (R eu ters)—The first heart transplant opera­
tion in Eastern  Eiiroire ended today in the Czechoslovak 
city of B ratislava and the woimin le iq ilrn t was ifiK)rled 
In good condition.
Marine Sought After Child Kidnapped
AMARYSVILLE, Calif. 'A P ) A m anhunt centred In
In the Riinpoiiit kidnappmR. of a t^^o vcni ntd giil \>.ho was 
ifiu in ed  unharm ed laicr by the m arine's wife,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A pa­
rade around a downtown office 
building and a w ildcat walkout 
at a rem ote sawm ill failed Mon­
day to  get con tract negotiations 
going again in the coast forest 
industry.
P ick e^ , led by regional presi­
dent Ja c k  Moore of the In terna­
tional Woodworkers of Am erica, 
m arched around a downtown 
Vancouver office building de­
manding th a t the chief company 
negotiator come back to the 
bargaining table, He didn’t 
Mr. Moore said the call would 
be m ade again  today and anoth 
e r ‘‘little dem onstration—not a 
picket line” would reappear for 
a n o t h e r  30-minute m arch 
around the building housing 
John Billings, president of For­
est Industrial Relations (FIR) 
The wage package was settled 
a t weekend talks, said the IWA. 
It provides for 30 cents an hour 
m ore in a tw o-year contract on 
the cu rren t base ra te  of $2,70, 
“Aside from a few m inor do 
tifils, only the vacation question 
rem ains," said Mr. Moore, who 
added tha t the union’s stand on 
this m a tte r is negotiable.
In a s ta tem ent Monday, Mr. 
Billings repented earliim re*, 
m arks th a t the Industry’s offer 
was final and “ bargaining Is at 
an end,"
The com pany offered five 
weeks vacation after 25 years 
four weeks after 15 years, three 
weeks a fte r four years and two 
weeks a fte r one year.
'Pile union wants four weeks 
after 12 years and five weeks 
after 20, plus one m ore paid 
statutory holiday.
WOODSTOCK, N.B, (CP) — 
The P resque Isle  R iver w as 
dam m ed today by aroused re s i­
dents of Centreville in p ro test 
against pollution from  M aine 
and the problem of rotting fish.
The villagers used five bull­
dozers to push a barricade  
across the  stream  about 20 
y a rd s  from  the border sep a ra t­
ing New Brunswick, and Maine. 
There was no interference, offi­
cial or otherwise.
E arlie r, Robert Caines of Flo- 
repceville said the riv e r vvoiild 
be dam m ed by mid-afternoon 
‘unless the authorities move, in 
to stop us.”
M r. Caines said “ countless 
tons" of dead fish have washed 
down the Presque Isle from  
M aine since Monday,
“The w ater is so bad th a t we 
couldn’t  even use it for firefight­
ing. It would foul our pum ps."
The river rises in M aine and 
flows past Centreville 18 m iles
northwest of here  in w estern 
New Bi-unswick. It joins the St. 
John River a t  Florenceville, 
N.B.
Once a thriving trout stream , 
Mr. Caines said the river has 
become “ nothing more than a 
sew er" since an industrial: p lant 
opened operations in Mainp, 
“And we’re  getting as m uch 
support for our protest from  
across the border as we are  on 
this side."
EIGHT ‘DOZERS READY
, He said he had “eight bulldoz­
ers prom ised" to begin dam ­
ming operations this morning.
“.Two of them  are  frog) 
Maine. Residents there a re  ju st 
as fed up as we a re .”
Mr. Caines said the villagers 
would dam  the river in a shah  
low section of rapids near the 
United States border.
The pollution and stench is s» 
bad that “one fam ily has al­
ready moved out."
De Gaulle Fires Premier 
And Installs de Murville
Blaiberg Sleeps 
And Improves
CAPE TOWN (AP) -  Hoart 
transp lan t patient Ur, Philip 
nialluTg, sti'ii'kcn by pncMimo- 
I l i a  on top of hrpntitls, contin 
iicd to improve tixlny aftci 
.sleeping well Monday night, his 
wife sni(l\
The .’)9-year-old' retiree! den 
list, the world’s longest surviv 
ing h ea rt transp lan t recipient 
.still was receiving antl-lymphn 
cytc Rcnim flown from Europe 
to com bat his p))«*umonla. The 
serum trea tm en ts t)CRan Satur 
dnv,
POUND CIJMBN
1X4NDON (AP) -  The pound
n a t i o n a l  su p j x n t  e r ed i t f  
r l indiefi  s iend. ly  usIhv in Kuio- 
I f  Jin m o ne y  mroke tx ,
PARIS (Reuters) — Presiden t 
do Gaulle has decided to drop 
Georges Pompidou and install 
M aurice Couve de M urville as 
prem ier to carry  out a program  
of economic recovery and rad i­
cal social reform , well-lnfprmed 
governm ent sourcck said today. 
There will be no new job for 
Pompidou, who was 57 Friday, 
after he hands his governm ent’s 
r e s i g n a t i o n  to de Gaulle 
Wedne.sdny, they said,
Pompidou, who 10 days ago 
helped lead the Gaulllsts to the 
greatest electoral victory in 
French republican history, saw 
his s ta r rise in six years as p re ­
m ier until he seem ed alm ost 
certain to be do Gaulle’s choice 
to succeed the general as prcal- 
.dent.
But the upheavals of May and 
Juno - -  student dem onstrations, 
s tree t battles with police and 
nationwide strikes—produced 
s t r a i n s  and disagrecinenls 
which de Gaulle apparently  fell 
wore incurable, ,
Tlie breaking point apparently  
cam e over “ participation” —de 
G aulle's long-chcrlshed projcOt 
for giving workers not only a 
share in company profits but 
also, a voice In m anagem ent,
DOESN’T AGREE 
Pompidou favors giving work 
ers m ore information about the 
running of their com panies and 
a share  In their profits, bu t he 
1.1 firm ly against participation 
in mnnngement.
De Gaulle has t h e r e f o r e  
turned to Couve do Mnrvillo, fil, 
a form er career diplom at who 
hcrvcd him with scrupulous loy 
ally for 10 years as foreign mln 
islcr iH'forc moving to the fi­
ance m inistry last month.
Sources who saw Pompidou 
privately a few days la te r de­
scribed him as fired, dislllu 
sionerl and a little bitter.
They quoted him as firm ly oj>- 
poHing real and active participa 
lion by workers In m anagem ent.
idea* have loo m any defender*
-Renerou* but bliial m en," he 
i|i* If i«.I ted to have raid.
COUVE DE MUnVIIXE 
. . . new prem lef
He was said to have described 
do Gaullo as l>elng unwilling to 
be outdone by these advisers,
“ Ho olways wants to be In tho 
vanguard," Pompidou was quot­
ed as saying.
Although the final ruptura 
ram c over participation. In­
formed s o u r c e s  said other 
differences cropped up during 
the spring crisis which contrib­
uted to de Gaulle’s decision to 
drop Pompidou.
They said Potnpidfni did not 
hide his dlNnpiMuntment with de 
Uaullo's badly-received televi­
sion spei!c|i May 24 in which he 
announced a referendum  \>n re­
forms in nn effort to B|>(ieuse 
students and workers.
They said It was Pompidou 
who Insisted the referendum  
shtMdd lie postponed In favor of 
the election In which the GauU 
lists won the uiitirecedented m a­
jority of 3.58 seats In the  487- 
member Nabonal Assembly,
fANADA’g niOII-LOW
Kamlooi>t, C asllegar #7
Biandon Jg
PA G E t  C G U H lin , TU ES., JU L T  9. ^9«S
T
NAMES IN NEWS LBJ Plans
P rim e M inister Eisaku Sato
of Japan  said today his con­
servative p a rty ’s victory in 
Sunday’s u pper'house  elections 
-w as a vote of confidence in se­
curity  arrangem ents with the 
U.S. Sato told a press confer­
ence the Japanese  people re;- 
jected  the policy of vuiarmeci 
neutrality  on which th e  pro- 
Chinese Japan  SdciaUst party  
cam paigned. Sato’s Liberal 
Dem ocratic; party  won 69 of the 
126 seats a t stake in the elec­
tion to keep a comfortable m a ­
jority  of 137 in the 250-8eat 
House Of Councillors. I t  was a 
c lear m andate for Sato to con­
tinue the  long controversial 
U iS.-Japanese defence treaty  
a fte r 1970, when either party  
will be able to end it with one 
y e a r’s notice.
Relief from  the Pntarip beer 
drought—384,000 bottles of it— 
is on the way. J .  G. Spragge, 
chairm an pf the Liquor Control 
Board of Ontario, said 16,0()0 
24-bottle cases of imported beer 
will be distributed to LCBO out- 
• lets in the next two or th ree 
days. Mir. Spragge said 6,000 
cases of G erm an, Dutch, Dan- 
^  ish^and "British” beer-is-in  bond" 
in  a Toronto warehouse ready 
for distribution and another 
10,000 how in storage in London, 
Ont., will be brought here for 
sale in the next day or so.
In Alsdorf, West G erm any,
EISAKU SATO 
. , . . U.S. our ally
two m edical experts testified 
that the drug thalidom ide may 
not in' itself be responsible for 
the, nerve dam age it is alleged 
to have caused. Prof., Gustav 
Bddecbtel of Munich said the 
drug appeared to  work in con­
junction with conditions already 
affecting the patient. In particu­
lar he m entioned diabetes as a 
I frequently unrecognized condi-
tiori through which medicines 
could produce undesired results.
Vernon recorded its firs t traf- 
fice fatality  of the year Monday 
when a two-car collision killed 
Adolph M eger, 66, of Vernon. 
The driver of the second car, 
Vfctor Gregg L ew arn e ra lso  of 
Vernon, was reported in good 
coriditioh a t hospitalf-in Vernon;
The largest, brigh test solar 
flare  since 1966 in terrupted  
short wave radio com m unica 
tions around the world Monday, 
the U.S. Space D isturbance 
F o re c a s t Centre reported, in 
Boulder,, Cplo, F o recaster K arl 
Kildahl said the  “noise storm s” 
which in terrupted transm ission 
on a wide area  of the short­
wave band, had “ mostly died 
down” Monday evening. :
Sirhan B. Sirham accused 
killer of Senator Robert ' F . 
Kennedy, was shifted to a spe-: 
ciaUy-fprtLfied cell a t the -top 
of Los Angeles’ skyscraper Hall 
of Justice  where he is to stand 
trial. The move from  Los An­
geles County ja il about a mile 
aw ay took place Sunday in , to­
tal secrecy .and was announced 
by-the-Los Angeles sheriff’s of-
fice Monday.
The Duke and Duchess of 
Bedford arrived at Toronto In­
ternational Airport Monday eve­
ning eh route to London, Ont., 
to pay a  two-day : visit to the 
Fortnight Festival; T h e  festival 
is an annual event promoting 
British-m ade goods.
SAIGON (A P)—U.S. m arines 
r e p o r t  e d killirig another 89 
North V ietnam ese in South Viet­
n am ’s northwest corner while 
Viet Cong gunners shelled th ree 
targets  within six miles of Sai­
gon in m ore harassing a ttacks 
./today;',-, ,•, , '
: ; The m arines fought a  two-clay 
running battle* 'V'ith North ; Viet­
nam ese troops they, ran  into 
' Sunday heap the abandoned Khe 
Sanh base. . Thirteen m arines 
w ere killed and 68 w()unded.
Since F riday , m arines have 
reported killing 290 troops along 
the dem ilitarized zone.
In the shellings on the fringes 
of Saigon, the Viet Gong picked 
on one of their favorite ta rgets  
and set th ree  fuel stprage tanks, 
a Dower station, a warehouse 
and a num ber of fuel drum s on 
d ire at the Nha Be Cuel depot, 
the biggest in South Vietnam.
No casualties were reported 
a t the depot, six miles southeas 
of Saigon, and the fires w ere re ­
ported under, control.
Saigon itself has not been 
s h e l l^  since June 21.
SHELL SMALL OUTrpST
Viet Gong troops shelled a 
sm all South'V ietnam ese outpost 
miles southwest of SaigoiTr58 .
F irst reports said they also 
sprayed it with an -nldentified 
chemical—apparently tea r gas 
—which m ade four of the post’s 
defenders spit up blood, but an 
Ainerican source said la te r it 
w'as reported the men suffered 
internal injuries from concus­
sion grenades exploding: near 
them.
Both sides iri the w ar frequen'h- 
ly  have used te a r  gas.
South V ietnam  complained to 
the In ternational Control Gcmr 
mission about a Comtnvmist at­
t a c k  on a northern village June 
29, and Cambofli.'t charged in a 
complaint to t h e 'n i t e d  Nations 
that U.S. h e l  i c o p  t e r  crev/s 
“ m assacred '’ , 14 Carnbodian 
peasants .on the sam e day. ; ,
. The South V ietnam ese govern­
m ent told the ICC th a t North 
Vietnam ese troops d r  o p  p  e d 
m ortars on the village of Son 
'Tra, southeast of D a Nang, iind 
then burned 2,000 hom es, killed 
88 civibans and wounded 103.
The com plaint said the villag­
ers “ were strongly anti-Comiriu- 
nist refugees who had  refused to 
help N orth V ietnam ese soldiers 
and therefore had been warned 
two months ago th a t their vil­
lage would be burned down." '
Canada, In d ia , and Poland, 
form the ICC; set up in 1954 to 
oversee provisions of liie Ge­
neva agreem ents th a t divided 
Vietnam . , , .
Cambodia’s com plaint, re ­
questing UN Secretary-G eneral 
U Thant to “ take action," said 
two Ambi'ican helicopters m a­
chine-gunned, Cambodian peas­
ants, including women and chil­
dren, working in rice fields near 
their village bordering South 
Vietnam. ,
. Thant relayed the  m essage to 
the U.S. misrion, a t the United 
Nations.
WoodfalT Film s hired a 29- 
year-old Scottish actor Monday 
to replace R ichard Burton as 
the s ta r  of L aughter in the 
Dark. Burton, who walked off 
the movie set Sunday, could not 
be reached for comment. Nlcol 
Williamson will take  over the 
p a rt of the a r t  collector in the 
£1,500,000 picture, which s ta r t­
ed shooting two weeks ago.
SAIGON (AP) — President 
Johnson has agreed to m eet 
P resident Nguyen Van Thieu of 
South Vietnam in H o n o 1 u 1 u 
about July 20, Thieu's office an­
nounced today.
The meeting will last two 
days, and the two leaders will 
discuss the Vietnam w ar and 
the P aris  talks between the 
United States and North Viet­
nam .
The meeting is a substitute 
for a two-week sta te  visit to the 
United States which ’Thieu had 
planned to m ake la te  in July. 
He postponed It Monday, saying 
he couldn’t  be away from Viet­
nam  tha t long because of the 
th rea t of a new m ajor Viet Cong 
offensive.
Inform ed sources said Vice- 
P resident Nguyen Cao Ky would 
not accompany Thieii to Honolur 
lu. The two men have been 
locked in a. power struggle for 
months, and ’Thieu has been get- 
ting the upper hand. I
, ' ’There was speculation that 
one reason the oresident didn’t  
want to jeave Vietnam for two 
weeks was because he feared 
the vice-president m ight pull off 
a coup while he was away.
M ET IN AUSTRALIA 
Johnson and ’Thieu m et seven 
months ago, in December, a t fu­
neral services for Australian 
P rim e M inister Harold E. Holt.
. Although the U.S.- and South 
Vietnamese governm ent claim  
they are  in agreem ent on the 
Question of negotiating with the 
Communists, Johnson and Thieu 
will have differences to discuss 
in connection with the P aris  
talks.
: The South Vietnamese cannot 
lose the feeling tha t the Ameri­
cans m ay try  to settle on softer 
term s than the Saigon govern­
m ent is willing to  accept. The 
Southerners fear particularly 
th a t the Americans will agree to 
talks with the Viet Cong’s 
N ational Liberation F ront and 
the ppssiWlity of a coalition gov­
ernm ent.
MONTREAL (CP) — Dr. 
P ie rre  Grondin,, lead er of the 
M ontreal H eart Institute surgi­
cal team  which perform ed Can­
ada’s two heart transp lan t oper­
ations, says he and other sur­
geons invited to a conference in 
South Africa July 13-14 will dis­
cuss. amopg other things, the 
Fxjssibjjiity of im planting , anim al 
hearts into humans.
Dr. Grondin, speaking in an 
interview  before: his departure 
Monday night for Cape Town 
and a conference of heart tran s  
plant surgeons called by Dr. 
Christiaan B arnard; said “ the 
day is not fa r away when we 
will be , able to use anim al do­
nors."
“Hum an donors represent 
only a stage m the evolution of 
heart, transplantations.”
Now it was only a m atter for 
surgeons to m aster the prob­
lem s involved in hum an donor­
ship. When these problem s were 
m astered , doctors could begin a 
new phase of experim entation in 
h ea rt transplantation, using the 
hearts  of such anim als as the 
horse, the lam b and the pig.
Dr. Denton Cooley of Houston, 
Texas, under whom he has stud­
ied, has hlready tried to, im plant 
the heart of a lamb in a hum an 
patient. Dr. Grondin said.
While the patient did not sur­
vive, the operation would be a 
source of precious inform ation 
to h eart transplant specialists in 
the future.
Of the 14 surgeons who will 
pairticipate in the conference a t 
Cape 'Town, five have patients 
still alive • a fter undergoing a 
h eart transplant operation, a rd  
the others all have attem pted  at 
least one such operation.
Those doctors w ith  patients 
still surviving are l) r . Grondin, 
Dr. Cooley, who has three. Dr. 
B arnard , Dr. Charles Dublis of 
P a ris  and Dr. Caplan of Chile 
Dr. Grondin said the confer­
ence will allow participants to 
get the latest inform ation on 
methods to be taken to  avoid 
the complications w hich' arose 
in the first heart transp lan t op­
erations.
“ An example of a preventive 
method which we have already 
■ applied can be found in the
treatm ent we gave to M r. P aris 
to keep him  from contracting 
hepatitis," he said. “ It is a j 
treatm ent we could not have 
used had M r. Blaiberg not suf­
fered him self from this sai^e 
complication.”
Gaetan P aris  is C anada's sec­
ond heart transplant patient, and 
Dr. Grondin said his condition 
“ rem ains very encouraging" 
following the operation 12 days 
ago.
Mr. Blaiberg is  Dr. B arnard’s 
surving patient and has just 
fought off complications involv­
ing infection that were threaten- i 




An 18-year-old youth charged 
with the 1964 slaying of Mrs. 
M ary Rboda Oliver, 68, was re­
m anded in custody until Aug. 12 
when he appeared in a Surrey 
court Monday. ',
A 14-year-old boy charged in 
connection with the non-capital 
m urder of 16-year-old Debbie 
DeHaan was rem anded in  cus­
tody to  Saturday when he ap­
peared in Kamloops court Mon­
day. The girl disappeared June 
1. '
P rem ier Daniel Johnson of
Quebec will have to  slow- down 
his 'activities but he will not 
have to resign, says the physi­
cian who has attended the Que­
bec leader since his h ea rt a t­
tack last Wednesday. Dr. Yves 
Morin told a press conference 
Monday tha t Mr; Johnson has 
nearly recovered his norm al 
strength and  is in very satisfac­
to ry , condition“ but will have to 
avoid the fast pace of life he 
has led the last few m onths.”
Two Toronto actors said Mon­
day they now have transport 
departm ent clearance to cross 
the Atlantic by balloon; M ark 
W inters, 37, and Je rry  Kostur 
29, had their ballooning a ttem pt 
halted last month by the d ep a rt 
mcnt. They now plan to  ship 
their balloon and a supply of 
helium to Nova Scotia Ju ly  26 
and s ta r t their trip  the first 
week of August.
TORONTO (CP) -  Indus­
tria ls and western oils posted 
sm all gains in brisk mid-morn­
ing tradin,g on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today. Golds were 
off.
Canada Cement advanced I ' i  
to 31 'i, B ram alea Uii to 39, 
Consolidated Textile I* to n")/*, 
Canadinp Hydrocarbons to 21 
and Dofasco to 19')r.
Among heavy traders. Capital 
Building rose 20 cents to $3.50, 
Consolidated Building 15 cents 
to 52,35, Trlzec Corp. 15 cents to 
$1,95 and A bitlbU i to 0V4.
Inco picked up to llOAs. 
The company plans to Invest up 
to  $150,000,000 in a nickel prod­
ucing project on the Island of 
Sulawesi In Indonesia,
Delta Electronics was un­
changed a t $5.00. International 
Systcoins said it, will offer to ac­
quire 130,000 shares in Delta,
In golds, Campbell Red Lake 
fell vi to 30->i, Ciiant Yellowknic 
to lOti and Dickenson 15 
cents to $4.45,IT ie price of bul­
lion was lower on the European 
free m arkets.
P rairie  Oil gained 25 cnit.s to 
$7.00 and G reat Canadian Oil 
Sands 15 cents to S0.90.
On Index, Industrials were up 
,20 to 171.24 and we.storn oils .88 
in 213.73. Golds lost 4.77 to 
107.V) and base inctal.s .14 to 
104 36.
Volume by 11 a.m. was fll9,0(Kl 
Khare.s comparesl with 783,000 .rt 
the sam e tim e Moiulay.
Kelly-Douglas 5'')8
Kelsey-Hayes 13><.
Loblaw “ A" 8'trt








Saratoga Process, 3.50 
Steel of Can. 22V4
T raders Group “ A” 9Vi 
United Corp. “ B” W 'r
Walkers 34’k




BOSTON (AP) — Looting and 
window breaking by gangs of 
young people lasted more than 
three hours Monday night in the 
predominantly-Negro section of 
Roxbury after a city-sponsored 
concert by . a Negro singing 
group.
Police said the trouble began 
when an overflow crowd pf 
about 25,000 began leaving the 
concert.
Youths began pelting cars 
with rocks, police said, then 
broke into nearby stores: Sever­
al liquor stores were among 
those looted.
The rock-throwing and looting 
soon spread into the nearby 
North D orchester and South 
End s e c t i o n s  before police 
blocked off the area.
Regular police were, joined by 
50 riot -trained policerhen, sonte 
with dogs.
F our policemen were treated  
for various injuries and seven 
juveniles were arrested  for 
breaking windows and other dis­
orders, authorities said.
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
(CP)—Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
M onday night prom ised to in­
crease the provincial contribu­
tion tow ards a new F irs t N ar­
rows crossing over B urrard 
In let by 823,000,000 or more 
depending on the federal gov­
ernm ent.
Mr. Bennett, speaking at an 
election rally  for P e te r RobinT 
son. Social Credit candidate in 
the North Vancouver - Capilano 
riding in the Ju ly  15 provincial 
byele.ctioh; said if the federal 
governm ent agrees to a toll-free 
tunnel the provincial govern­
m ent will raise Us share of the 
cost from 327,000,000 to $50,000,- 
000.
“ I ’m going to give the federal 
governm ent another chance,” 
the prem ier said. “ You give 
Robinson a m andate and you'll 
have a toll-free crossing. ' :
, “ If Ottawa agrees to a toll 
free crossing, we’ll stand all 
m aintenance costs forever. How 
about th a t? "
M r. E tnnett said his offer was 
based on the estim ated $100,- 
000,000 cost of the crossing )^ut 
he said B.C. would pay half the 
cost of the crossing as long as 
it was a toll-free structure.
He also said the provincial 
share  'would include approaches 
to the crossing.
Tbe byelection followed resig­
nation of form er B.C. L iberal 
leader Ray P errau lt to  run  in 
the June 25 federal election in 
which he defeated New Demo­
cratic  P arty  leader T. C. Doug­
las by 152 votes, pending a 
judicial recount.
UkR our THIS AD!
If you ac t now, you can get 
wonderful F R E E  16-page boqk I 
that m ay help you hear again I 
—with both ears. Know who’s 
talking, w here sounds come ■ 
from, and w hat’s been said.
Simple words and pictures 
show am azing new Beltone aids 
created  for folks who won’t ' 
wear a hearing aid for fear of 
being conspicuous. I t  m ay b e ! 
the answ er to your prayers! 
Write for it today.
For your second chance a t | 
happiness a t home, with 
friends, a t work—w rite for this I 
valued Beltone book, “Life Can 
Be Wonderful, When You H ear 
Again." W rite to Dept. 2867, 
Beltone Electronics Corp., 3687 i 
M etropolitan Blvd. E ., Suite j 
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Ikm m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
DEATHS
Dallas—Lynton R. ( D u s t  y) 
Boggess, 58, who bellowed out 
strikes and balls as a baseball 
um pire for 18 years in the Na­
tional League. . ,
' M idhurst, England—Sir Roy 
Dobson, British aviation pioiiecr 
who was instrum ental in con- 
s t r u c t i o  n of the Lanca.stcr 
bom ber which Winston Church­
ill called “ the winning weapon” 
of the Second World War.
LAW OFFICE 
SUMMER HOURS
During the months of July and August the following 
offices will be closed at 4 p.m.
C. G. BEESTON, O.C..
\  FILLMORE & CO.
H. R. FRETWELL  
HARRISON SMITH v: CO. 
M cW lLLlAM S &, CO.
GIES, SALLOUM & ROBINSON  
W EDDELL & CO.
B,A, Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home “ A”
Husky Oil Canada 
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Bone specialist Dr. W alter 
Bobechku held out new hope in 
Toronto for arthritis  sufferers 
with a prediction Monday that 
knee transplants will be per­
formed here within a year. He 
was aw arded the University of 
Toronto’s George Arm strong 
Peters prize in surgery this 
month for h i s ' work in trans­
planting pig knees at the Hos­
pital for Sick Children R e­
search Institute. Dr. Bobochko 
lias developed a drug program  
to prevent the body from re­
jecting transplanted Joint - tis­
sue.
I Co * Baihmut 17'*
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LORAIN, Ohio (AP) — Daniel 
J. Ronek, a teacher who would 
have been 24 today, received h  
six-inch-long, cylindrical paok- 
age in the mail Monday. Tlie 
package exploded In his hands, 
killing him.
The mailman who delivered 
the package, H erbert Harding, 
said It had been forwarded from 
Columbus, and the Columbus 
addrcB.s on the package had 
been scratched out,
Harding said Ronek often re­
ceived mail forwarded from Co­
lumbus.
It was the second such death 
in Lorain County this year. A 
Ixuiib package received by bus 
killed .Samuel Hammons J r ., 24, 
al Ills home in Avon Feb, 24,
33ie FBI linked that death to 
a love triangle Involving a Cali­
fornia man and woman. The 
California m a n ’a body was 
found later In a pond and no 
charges were presacd in the 
case.
Cash is a great invention: everyone accepts it.
That's why at the Commerce we recommemJ 
you useourcompiete banking service. ' , \
, For the expenses you know ycju’re going to'have 
—the rent, the phone, the electricity—cover 
yourself vylth a Chequing Account.
But also, keep,a cushion in a Savings Account..
As long as you don't| neeiJ it, it's growing; but 
when you do, it's there.
And it gives you a feeling of independence 
nothing else can match.
Problems happen. ,
Opportunities happen too,.
That's when it's great to have cash on hand.
Keep cash on hand 
at the Commerce.
1 ^ 1 ■1-
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Perfect Boilywork
■A AU Collision R ep a ln  
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Over 40 years experience.
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SAFETY CHECK FOR MOTOR VEHICLES
No the  young m an is not the m otor vehicle inspection brakes, lights and wvheel ; daUy inspection w as moved
thum bing a  ride. He is one of unit a t the M em orial A rena alignm ent. 39 failed the to  the new site. Today’s tim es
a  group of students from the parking lot. M onday, the f irs t  c h ^ k  and  two which la te r re -  a re  1:00 p.m . through 8 p.m .
. Kelowna Vocational School, day of testing , 69 vehicles tu rned  passed. Due to  heavy (Courier photo)
conducting a  safety , check for w ere checked for adequate  traffic  in  the city park , the  \  .
Need More
Officials a t the Kelowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital today welcomed 
word from  Victoria th a t a poi­
son control information service 
is to  be set up in m ost large 
hospitals in B.C.
Hospitals will be provided 
with a  file of 1,500 cards that 
list dangerous products, their 
form ulas, toxicity and antidotes 
in case of overdose.
George Cmolifc, pharin  acist at 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
poison control, centre, said the 
cards riill provide a quick and 
ready reference which will re ­
sult in a faster service.
He said  the Kelowna centre 
uses books now, which contain 
information on all toxic items 
contained in a household. He 
said the cards would prove a 
big help for the  new drugs 
which come on the m ark e t each 
y e a r . :
The Kelowna G eneral Hospi- 
taT  has had a poison control 
centre for several years  and 
handles .about one case a  week.
mostly children taking aspirins 
o r adults taking barb ituates.
Word of the new inform ation 
service was released by Health 
M inister Loffmark la s t week.
He said prior to the introduc­
tion of the service, a  pilot pro­
jec t of four to six w eeks’ dura­
tion will take place a t  Vancou­
ver General, VeiTion Jubilee, 
Royal Jubilee in Victoria and 
the Royal Inland Hospital a t  
Kamloops.
Sets of the 1,500 cards will be 
used a t the four hospitals dur­
ing th a t period to  m easure thqir 
effectiveness. When the trials 
have, been assessed, the  full 
service will be" distributed to  all 
B.C. hospitals of 50 beds or 
m ore.
‘‘The new system  will ihi-; 
prove poison inform ation serv­
ices already existing by ensur­
ing th a t up-to-date inform ation 
is available on new products as 
they cam e on the  m arket 
throughout the province,” said 
M r. Loffmark.
'The parks and  recreation 
com niission will be busy in the 
n ea r fu ture if projects inention- 
ed  a t city council m eeting Mon­
day  night are  ca rried  out.
Aid; H ilbert Roth said he 
racfeivril reports of d irty  wash­
room s in foe city  park , with 
children washing the ir feet in 
sinks. He said m ore supervision 
is needed.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson agreed 
and said he had heard  com­
plain ts also. He said  foe parks 
and  recreation budget was cut 
this year and no t a s  m any meii 
w ere available.
He said the city spends mon­
ey bn flower boxes and hang- 
fog baskets and it  m ight be 
w t te r  to spend m ore bn wash­
room s and beaches.
Aid. Roth felt a foot spray 
should be installed to elimin­
ate  the feet w ashing in sinks.
O ther com plaints heard  were 
d irty  beaches a t foe foot of
Royal Ayenue and  on the hot 
sands in fog City P ark . ' 
Mayor Parkinson said  peo­
ple are  responsible fo r littering 
the city park  beaches, with 
m any refusing to  walk a  few 
feet to put garbage .in  a con­
ta in e r . ';  ’
He felt paren ts and teachers 
should tell children, abusing 
public property , costs their p a r­
ents money.
Aid. D. A, Chapm an said full­
tim e attendants a re  the only 
answ er and the pity can’t  af­
ford theni.
Aid. Thom as Angus said if 
all toilet facilities in  the p a rk  
could be centralized and an oM- 
age pensioner h ired  to  do full­
tim e duty the situation m ight 
improve. Aid. Angus also sug­
gested the underpass in the 
park  be painted to coyer foe 
“ filthy w ords”  on foe w a lls , 
Aid. Jack  Bedford said peo­
ple in Kelowna take  g rea t pride
s
To Be Decided At Meeting
A 13 - year - old a ll-star Babe 
R uth Baseball League team  will 
go to  Victoria this weekend to 
take  p art In the B.C. Champlonr 
ships, but who will pay foe 
ipost, is yet to be decided.
Ken Chute, president of the 
league and Ken Retzlaff, head 
um pire, attended city council 
m eeting Monday night to ask 
for $400 to cover expenses of 
tak ing  the 13 hoys, coaches and 
m anagcM ijI^ the-weck-long trip 
by car.
After some discussion and 
the m ayor casting the deciding 
vote, the council agreed to call 
a m eeting of the parks and rec ­
reation commission and a.sk it 
to pay the cost, a fter a, look at 
a breakdown of the travelling, 
exjHUi.sos. If the parks and rec  
. reatlon commission cannot pay 
all the cost, the city will try to 
m ake up the deficit, providing 
the breakdown of cost la ap­
proved.
Mr. Chute said the cost
'•(w h ich  Is actually $600) would
cover travelling exi>cnsea
food on route, and hotel and
fixxl costs for the adults (the
players are  billeted) and ferry 
co.sts to foe island.
Aid. D. A. Chapm an did not 
ag ree  with Mr. Chute’s cost 
estim ate  and said a request for 
$400 was “excessive” . 11c was 
not aw are a t first, a week’s 
stay  was planned.
« Aid. Hlllxirt Roth disagreed 
with Aid. Chapm an and said the 
am ount was not exorbitant. He
in their homes and gardens, 
but to lerate  foe ‘tm ess” in foe 
restroom s, and underpass.
“ Somebody rhust see the 
m ess bring  done; but nb. one 
will help look after them . If 
we raise  taxes, the people will 
scream . We a re  only foe ad­
m inistrators of the ir parks, and 
beaches,”  he said.
Aid. R o th \sa id  there  is un­
em ploym ent in the city, and lots 
of sem i-retired pepple. He said 
next y ear the parks and recrea­
tion bhdget should be enlarged 
to h ire somebody to  stay  in 
foe park  all during the busy 
season. '
’The m ayor said to m akb a 
note and follow the suggestibh 
up. He also agreed to send a 
m em o to  the parks and recrea- 
tibn  commission, on the prob­
lem s mentioned which also in­
cluded a  com plaint of boats 
with w ater skiers, coming too 
close to shore. Apparently not 
all the beach buoys a re  instal­
led so fa r  this season.
Things are  getting so you 
can’t  call your soil your own.
M rs. Je a n  Tanasichuk of 
Dawson Creek, told police Mon­
day a t 10:45 p .m ., someone saw 
a front-end loader rem oving 
topsbil from  prbperty  she owns 
bn LonjghiU Road, Rutland.
Mrs. J ; D. E vans, Spall Road, 
told police a t . 7:40 a.m . today, 
sometime during the night 
someone .put m ud in the m otor 
of a bulldozer and rem oved a 
gasoline cap, a t  E vans Bulldoz­
ing, St. Andrew Drive and Val- 
ley Road.
A  car-truck collision occur­
red  Monday a t  2:45 p.m . on 
Highway 97 a t  Benvoulin Road. 
T ruck driver Archibald Craig, 
Donhauser Road, p l e a d e d  
guilty in m ag istra te ’s court to­
day to m aking a  left tu rn  when 
unsafe, and to  driving a m otor 
vehicle without “a B.C. d river’s 
icence. He was fined a to tal of 
$75. Second driver was B erry 
Gilbert, Winfield. D am age was 
estim ated a t $350. There were 
no injuries.
moved council g ran t the $400 
Monday night. He la te r  agreed 
to amend his motion to first 
hold a m eeting with the parks 
and recreation commission 
Tuesday or Wednesday;
Aid. Chapm an objected to an 
estim ate of $20 a day for each 
adult. He also objected to the 
coaches and m anager taking 
the ir wives.
Mr. Chute said the wives 
w ere faithful backers of the 
gam es all sca.son and the added 
cost was not th a t much m ore.
Aid. Jack  Bedford said he 
felt some assistance should be 
given the team , but would first 
like to hear “ the other side" 
from the parks and recreation 
office. He said he would like to 
see parents give m ore assist­
ance in raising funds for such 
trifis. Mr. Bedford said he whs 
awarb “ t h e  Bennett buggy 
across the pond" cost quite a 
.sum.
Aid. Tliomas Angus said he 
nbvor knew the parks and rec ­
reation to turn down any w orth­
while effort.
In the voting, alderm en Chap­
man and Bedford wote oppo.s- 
ed and Aldermen Roth and 
Wilkinson in favor. Aid. Angus 
abstained.
Tlie m ayor said the city does 
not spend money needlessly but 
he felt volunteer adults work­
ing with > lUth groups did a 
wonderful Job and the city ap­
preciated It, The city has help­
ed other team s In the past.
  ,
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City's Mosquito Problem 
Under Control Says Sprayer
Kelowna’s h i g h  'w a te r li 
causing a few mosquito prob­
lem s this year but foe city’s 
stuayer. Jim  Burbridge, says 
the situation is under control.
Ho told city council niemlicrs 
MifUilay. the prevention work of 
spraying larva can’t lie done at 
h 'gli water, in case the iiiseeti- 
• f id e  should reach the lake and 
kilt fish.
Mr, Burlutdge also said there 
I* a lim it to the am ount of “ fog- 
1 ' m keting" which can be done 
I- the city, as DDT is a |X)lson 
wtiich can accum ulate In the 
system .
The city 1* sprayesl in aec- 
I ^  tions at night, when a ir and 
I 4 a ftd te m p e ra , trmaa—xtra—cctnd
c i\e  to siuaym g
u n s e t t l e d  w eather is fore­
cast for the O kanagan Wedne.s 
day.
Isolated showers arc  predict­
ed this evening with skies sun 
ny Wednesday m orning becom­
ing cloudy with a few showers 
and thunderstorm s in the after­
noon.
T em peratures are  not expect 
cd to be so w arm  and the low 
tonight and high Wednesday 
should be 58 and 85. Light 
winds
Tlie low and high recorded 
In Kelowna Monday were (10 
and 95 with a trace  of rain 
com pared with 49 and 73 bn the 
sam e date a year ago.
the apraycr has been In alm ost 
constant use since with com 
plaints reduced from  20 a day 
to one or two,
Mr, Burbridge requested the 
city to buy a new spraying m a ­
chine next year, one with a re ­
mote »hut-<iff control and a 
swivel noTzle. He estlm V ed the 
co.st at 11,500. He said the cu r­
rent m achine Is 35 years old, 
and lacks several m odem  Inno- 
vatiiHis.
Aid. Thom as Angus did not 
agree a new m achine was 
necessary, he said the old one 
was gixxl for another two or 
three years.
Mayor Parkinson said he did 
itmt—rnurŝ suwXXitib.aŵ ĵkl— 




7:30 p.m . — Senior B Softball 
League gam e. Royals vermi.s 
Rovers.
City P ark
1 p.m. to 5 p.m . and 6 p.m . to 
9 p.m. daily — Public swim 
mlng in Ogopogo Pool.
Prnvincial Governm ent 
ilullding 
All Day — Conciliation Board 
hearing, 12 m unicipalities and 
CUPE.
M emorial Arena 
Parking Lot 
1 p.m. to 8 p .m .—-Motor vehicle 
testing unit—free car check, 
l ib ra ry
10 a.m . to 9 p.m . — Open to 
the public.
Kelowna Armories 
7 p.m .—Armed services cadets,
903 B squadron parnde,
Central iHem entary Mehooi 
7:30 p.m .—Junior F o m ,I , W ar­
dens meet.
M artin Ayenue Hchooi Grounds i(.ly (1, S tu tters, 20,
COUNCIL BRIEFS
On Sprinkling
An Okanagan Regional Col­
lege Council m eeting, Monday 
night rehashed old business and 
uncovered fam iliar disagree­
m ents, though it did provide 
something new.
Some 139 applications have 
been received for six positions 
on the teaching staff of the 
College. '
Acting principal, Councilioc 
F ran k  Orme explained appli­
cations had been received from 
as fa r  away as Ireland, India, 
F lorida, California as well as 
E astern  Canada and the West. 
POSITIONS 
.Positiohs a re  for counsellor, 
lib rarian , busmess technology 
instructors, E ng lish ; and m athe­
m atics intructors, and science 
technology instructors. 
Chairm an Charles Finch said, 
'it sounds encouraging tha t we 
will be able to get foe instruc­
tors we need.”
. Otherwise it was a re-run of 
other m eetings. Councillor J . 
M. Turner, accom panied by his 
colleague A. C, Michelson, 
conducted a series of queries 
which he said  were intended to 
represen t the in terest of Ver­
non residents who he said voted 
so heavily against the referen­
dum . ■
Council defeated a motion 
brought by M r. T urner to lift 
from  the table a fo rm er motion 
th a t foe Council com m ence ne­
gotiations towcirds term ihation 
of the lease of the Westbank 
site. ■
However a  re-exam ination of 
the Giles report presented by
To impose sprinkling restric­
tions or not to impo.se them , 
was a topic discussed Monday 
a t  the city council meeting.
Aid. Thom as Angus reported 
the city pum p was pumping 8,- 
000,000 gallons per day com par­
ed with 6,000,000 to 7,000,000 
last yoan He said on Ju ly  4, 
the quantity went over 9,000,000.
The city Installed a new r e ­
servoir during the past year 
and .spent $1,000,000 In a w ater 
expansion program .
Aid. Angus did not think any 
restrictions w ere necessary un­
less consumption went higher.
Aid. D. A. Chapman said 
sprinkling restrictions did not 
impose any hardship  and if they 
preserved w ater, ho thought 
they should be enforced.
City E ngineer E. F . Law­
rence and M ayor Parkinson felt 
in view of the high lake level 
this year resulting in a good 
supply of w ater, and the new 
ix'sorvoir, people should b< 
allowed to enjoy the benefits of 
the money they hnvo invested 
in the w ater expansion pro 
gram .
Council decided to leave the 
m atter to the works d ep a rt 
mcnt to decide.
Aid. H ilbert Roth told city 
council Monday, he is arranging 
a m eeting of representatives of 
Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton 
city councils, to see if all are 
agreeable to building a hostel 
for transients, somewhere in the 
Valley. He said, a t  a  recent 
m eeting in. Victoria, m unicipal 
affairs and welfare m inister 
Campbell said he w as in favor 
of such a  hostel if it was done 
on a tri-c ity  basis. Aid. Roth 
said Penticton has indicated 
consent.
The m ayor also said  he was 
disappointed in the sm all num ­
ber of councillors and lack  of 
senior staff members, who turn­
ed up for the  farewell reception 
Thursday for J. C. Donald, for­
m er chaniber of com m erce sec- 
retary-m anager, who left for 
Sydney.
The couhcil sent le tte rs of 
congratulations to  retiring  Lieur 
tenant - Governor G e o r g e  
Pearkes and to his successor 
Jack  Nicholson.
A le tte r will also be sent stu­
dents a t Im m aculata High 
School who re-enacted the ar­
rival in the Okanagan of F ather 
Pandosy, by travelling along 
the east side of Okanagan Lake 
froni Penticton to Kelowna. The 
m ayor said the lesson in his­
tory was a good idea.
M ayor Parkinson said he is 
waiting for a reply from Pi’lme 
M inister Trudeau who has been 
asked to  choose a day^ in Sep-
tem ber to officially open foe 
Kelowna Airport.
A resolution w as carried , au­
thorizing the city to  subm it a 
tender to  the chief, purchases 
and contracts, departm ent of 
transport, for the breakw ater 
opposite the Kelowna Y acht 
Club. The city, leases the break­
w ater from  the federal govern­
m ent and sub-leases it  to  the 
yacht club. The governm ent is 
paid $1 a y ear plus 15 p er cent 
of revenue.
To c .irry  out the road  program  
the city is au th o rized ; to  pur­
chase a  portion—-2.52 acres—of 
block 42 (930 Bay Avenue) from 
the Knox M ountain M etal Works 
(1966) Ltd. for $13,840 plus 0.24 
acres of parcel E , block 39, 
owned by the city.
. Also the city is authorizril to 
dedicate four parcels of land 
as p a rt of Bay Avenue and 
Trench P lace. '
A five-foot sidewalk and a six- 
inch boulevard curb  will be 
built on the north side of Stock 
well Avenue, from E thel S treet 
to G raham  Street as a work of 
local im provem ent.
A five-foot sidewalk will - be 
constructed on the south side 
of Glenview Avenue from  Sky 
line S treet to H illctest S treet; 
a six-inch boulevard curb on the 
north side of the sam e street 
and a five-foot sidewalk on the 
north side of Sutherland Avenue 
from the south-east corner of 
lot 2, P lan 1239, to  the south­
west corner.
A Kelowna m an was charged 
in in ag istra te ’s court today with 
forging an old age pension 
cheque of his m other’s, for $75.
William Skelton pleaded guilty 
to  the charge and was rem anded 
to Ju ly  17 for sentencing.
Ross Lander, Crown prosecu­
tor, said because of previous 
convictions, Skelton was not en­
titled to a suspended sentence. 
He said  the offence carried  a 
penalty of up to 14 years.
H om er Robinson, law yer for 
the accused, said alcohol was 
the base of the problem and 
Skelton had voluntarily attend­
ed trea tm en t clinics and had 
voluntarily returned . to Canada 
to  face the charge. He said the 
m an has been off alcohol for a 
year. He said the. m a tte r might 
never have come before the 
court, had the m other known 
who had forged the cheque.
M agistrate D. M, White has 
rem anded the case for a report 
from  the probation officer.
Kelowna m inor N o r m a n  
Shearer was fined a total of 
$150 when he pleaded guilty to 
two charges—failing to  signal 
a turn  in sufficient tim e to warn 




Two people arc said to be 
In satisfactory condition in the 
Kelowna General llo.spltal to­
day, after the car in which 
they were iia.ssengerH, went 
over nn em bankm ent near 
Penchland at 10:30 p.m. Mon­
day.
Robert Philion. 19, of Rut
Word On Land 
Is
Irrigation district officials in 
the Oknnagnn are expecting to 
hoar from Victoria soon on the 
subject of a levy on land bene­
fiting from, programs under the 
Agricultureal Rehabilitation and 
Development Act.
Order-ln-councll 898, passed 
in Victoria in April of this year 
for Section .51 of the federal- 
provincial ARDA, says any 
lands bencfitting from ARDA 
and subscqiiontly withdrawn
from agriculture (that could 
mean subdivided for residential 
use) would be required  to pay 
the original cost of the ARDA 
program . .
C. E. Sladen of Kelowna, sec- 
rotary-treasurer of five water 
districts, said a m eeting was 
held in Vlclorin with ARDA 
officials June 22 and officials
promised to give the order-ln 
council a review and give Val­
ley representatives further di­
rection within 30 days.
To date no further direction 
has been received, but Mr 
Sladen said word is anticipated 
daily.
Attending the Victoria meet^ 
ing werp Tom C arter of Kelov) 
ha, H arry Byatl of Oyama and 
Rnrvey Brian of Vernon.
Mr. Sladen said the main ob­
jection to section 51 Is not the 
principal of the levy against 
the ARDA land, but the method 
of adm inistration. The govern 
mcnt. Is asking the levy lie re  
trohctlve to 1965, and Mr. Sla 
deh said this seem s unfair to 
the subsequent owner who 
would have purchased the land 
in g(K)d faith.
THE VALLEY SCENE
E. A. Lontlng, 2241 Woodlawn 
Avc., and Coi. and Mrs. Albert 
Stock, of Ottawa, reportedly saw 
Ogoiwgo In Okanagan Lake 
Monday atkuil 4 p.m. Tlie fam ­
ous monster, fictional to many 
people, was sighted 1(K) yards 
off Paul’s (onib, The group saw 
Ogopogo for five minutes, 50 
lioat, Mr.
McLeod In the C anadian Infan 
try  zone of G erm any
Except for a couple of re 
counts, the 1968 federal election 
is history. Hut in some parts of 
the Ukonagan-Boundary riding 
at least two parties are  still 
trying. The Tories have a postc 
up in Oyama, backing their 
candidate and the NDP don’t
V , ' . '
M r. ’Turner m et With some a p ­
proval. Councillor C. A. Buck- 
land commented. “ I would like 
to take  a look at it. In a  couple 
of years we might have to re­
evaluate the report.”
GILES REPORT 
A motion was passed that foe 
re-exam ination of the Giles Re­
port be tabled for consideration 
until the next . meeting, al- 
foough Chairm an Finch indi­
cated he preferred it to go to 
com m ittee first.
Council approved paym ent of 
$2,000 to participating school 
boards for each new- college 
course, to be paid $1,000 a t foe 
end of each term . It also ap>- 
proved an honorium of $50C 
to school principals assisting 
them  in setting up foe College 
in foe th ree centres, Vernon, 
Salmon Arm and Kelowna.
On foe question of form er 
president Norman W alker’s 
sa lary  settlem ent C. A. Buck- 
land said Mr. Walker got about 
half of foe $60,000 he had 
asked for.
M r. T urner queriidned the  
legality of foe interim  agree­
m ent by which the coUege will 
go ahead with its operation this 
fall despite foe objections of 
several school boards which he 
said had not specifically waiv­
ed. J .  M iltemore said th a t the 
fac t that the boards have put 
up the money indicates they 
a re  in agreem ent.
H. Buchanan suggested the 
legality  of the  agreem ent was 
up to the boards and not for 
the council to  decide.
The charge arose as a  result 
of an accident July 6 on High­
way 97 North a t 1:30 a.m ., re ­
sulting in $1,000 dam age.
The m agistrate  term ed  the 
offence “ an ac t of irresponsibil- 
ity” and said the youth was 
punishing his parents, who w ere 
forced to take  the responsibility 
for his acts. He suspended his 
d river’s licence for two months.
Visitors Ignore
_The pollution stpries never 
die, they ju st go on and on. 
The la test comes from  an Ed­
monton woman, M rs. William 
Rushton, holidaying in the Kel­
owna area.
W'hile having their ca r ser­
viced Saturday afternoon a t a  
Kamloops service station the 
Rushtons overheard an attend­
an t say: “ Oh it (m eaning the 
Okanagan Lake) is all polluted, 
don’t  go down there".
The Rushton family ignored 
the com m ent and are  now en­
joying a happy, pollution-free 
stay in foe Okanagan.
Thr fi,»t I'fiinplsint was r r - jp u ir t is 'c d  sr.d (hr old one used 
te iv  td  Uus year oo June  l i  and (for ataod-by o«rvic«.
6 p.m. -.Sofiball for girl* 10 and 
under.
Dr. Knox Hehool Grounds
6:30 p.m . — Men’s softliall for 
f u n .
' Kelowna Boys' Club
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. — Activities for
Mosenm
2 r  rn, to S p i;.. --- Museum 
tours.
vaiYls froln their
Ijnil .n ,! :
Benehland, were taken to h o s-“ tei s x - turns iv ,h n tis  iKev nr..
Diiiil hv am bulance with d r i v e r  iI 'n 'ti ' iilHil.v the white vintieilM-liy m i ( nrtiiano, i eihnps lltey arepita) n> nmiiiiiance txitit o n  n  getting an early star for (he
' ‘ next polUical go-round.
Canada's Infantry biigude in
of
bank, who was not admitted.
Summerlnnd RCMP said the 
car was travelling on Prince­
ton Avenue heading east to­
wards Penchland, one mile east 
of the Traulrnnn ■ Garroway 
mill, when It failed to nego­
tiate a curve, went off the 
roadway into a skid and over 
'an e’hnia'nltme'hl'.
West Geimaiiy will Ih' host to 
sharp - shfxriers fnun seven 
NATO countries F riday  in the 
annual Prix leclerc  eomi>e(ition, 
the top intornatiounl m ilitary 
sm all-arm s Ihoot. This year's  
Canadian team, captained by
memlK-rs of the 2nd Battalion,
Damage to the 1961 m odel c*i I P n n tcss  I’atru la ’s Caoadian fiom the KeloAna City Coun- 
waa M Umated a t KkKI. Light Infantry, baaed a t  F o rticd .
T. G. Norris, who recently r«- 
tired as n Justice of (he B.C. 
Court of Api>eal, once practicerl 
in Kelowna for 13 years follow­
ing the First World War. He was 
active with the cham ber of 
com m erre and in si>orts. He 
.A™.—.
giatuiations on hi* retirem ent
WHAT IS IT?
Twelve-year-old Sven I.yren.
1391 Aider-Court, arriviitl irt 
Kelowna from .Sweden with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
He is finding many interest- plant before and had to pause
mg things In see and do heie, on hi* Inhe foi a secotMt look.
I Rungs Run lu a  otr anga to kts —(Cuuiier Tbotot
form er way of life. Mondajr 
he discovered the rock g a r­
den near the Parka and Rec)^ 
reatinn txiildlng on Mill S tre e t
\
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Before leaving the federal election 
results entirely, it might be well to 
note that in British Columbia the 
election was the greatest Liberal vic­
tory in history. It literally left the 
province’s political scene in disarray.
Consider these h igh li^ ts o f . the 
vote which gave the Liberals their 
greatest victory in B.C. history: 
Election of 15 Liberals (and an­
other possible) compared with seven 
''>'■'■1965.;, U, ■„ ■ ■ ■ ' '
Wiping put of the Progrcssiye Con­
servatives and Social CredUers in 
terms of federal members.
Defeat of N D P Leader T. C. Doug­
las by Ray Perraultm aking his first 
federal run.
Defeat of Davie Fulton, former 
justice minister in the Diefenbaker 
government, by a 34-year-old Indian, 
Leonard Marchand, who led Mr. Ful­
ton by more than 3,000 votes.
The election of a Liberal for the 
first time in sixty years in the Okana­
gan. The Liberal jumped from his 
fourth spot in 1965 to handily defeat 
the incumbent Conservative and the 
generally - supposed front - running 
N D P. ■
Increase in the Liberal percentage 
of the popular vote from 30 in 1965 
to 42 per cent, mostly at the expense 
of Social Credit which dropped to 
fiye per cent from 17, The Tories kept 
about 20  per cent of the vote.
In one swoop of the Liberal scythe,
. B.C. politics was reduced to two par­
ties from four in terms of federal 
representation.
Conservative representation h a s  
now been obliterated at both federal 
and provincial levels in this province. 
The Socreds saw their last little island
vanish with the loss of their three 
' B.C. seats.
For the New Democrats the B.C. 
results were even worse than appear­
ed on the surface. They had been truly 
confident that, whatever happened 
elsewhere in Canada, they would gain 
in British Columbia. They considered 
Robert Prittie a certainty to win 
Burnaby-Richmond; they were sure 
they would take New Westminster 
and the bets were down that they 
would take Okanagan-Bbundary; In 
most of the ridings they lost N D P  
candidates w ere,not even close. And 
in the several they won, the margins 
were far below the 1965 figures.
The question now is whether the 
Liberal surge in the federal election 
will carry over into the three provin­
cial byelectioiis this month. Two of 
them w ere former Liberal seats while 
the third was NDP. This, the govern­
ment has nothing to lose and much to 
gain, if it should succeed in picking 
up even one of the formerly opposi­
tion seats. '
N ot much to lose, that is, except­
ing in the percentage of the vote its 
candidates receive. Should the gov­
ernment’s percentage of the popular 
vote be reduced very much from that 
it received in the 1966 provincial 
election, it must be and will be inter­
preted that the government has lost a. 
measure of public support. Should the 
Liberal percentage increase materially 
it would be interpreted that a resur­
gent Liberal party in British Columbia 
could pose a far greater threat to the 
Social Credit government than the 
N D P in the next election, probably in 
late 1969 or early 1970. Or when the 
Premier judges the political climate 
to be favorable.
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POLLUTION SEEN
Sir;
this year. M other N ature has 
attem pted to w ash her face
Mayor Doug S tuart of Pen- clear but the  pollution problem 
i-i__ will continue ~to growticton sta ted  in S aturday’s 
Courier, tha t the algae problem  
in the lake is less than  last 
year. While this m ay be true , 
(which I seriously doubt) the 
problem has only been delayed 
by the large am ount of rainfall
until
something is done.
In the sam e edition. Lloyd 
M eyer of St. Catharines, Ont., 
stated th a t while he ate on a 
Kelowna beach he never saw, 
smelled, or ate any pollution. I
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
It I s n 't  Hay Fever
By DR. JO SEPH  G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. M olner:
Would you w rite about hay 
fever in a  4-year-old child? 
She runs a little tem peratu re
would like to  ask who Lloyd 
M eyer is, and if he is blind; 
taste less and has lost the abil­
ity  to smell. I was a t Kinsmen 
Beach recently  and I  smelled 
pollution. I was at Rotary 
Reach and I saw pollution on 
the beach and I saw pollution 
in the form  of algae on the 
bottom  of the lake. I went swim- 
,' m ing and I tasted  pollution.
Let us stop looking through 
rose-colored glass and see the 
■*«problem. 1
Let Ms ; open our deaf ears 
and listen to Dr. D. A. Clarke. 
T h e  problem will not disappear 
bv our stating th a t i t . is not 
there  or that it is less than last 
year. Wo m ust act quickly be­
cause we are  growing a stag­
nant swam p in the most beauti­
ful a rea  i i  Canada. ' ,
GENE PECKA
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
“The gratitude of eveiy 
hom e in our island, in our 
em pire, and indeed tlu-oughout 
the world, except in the abodes 
of the  guilty, goes out to the 
B ritish airm en who, undaunted 
by odds, unwearied in their con­
stan t challenge and m ortal 
danger, a re  turning the tide of 
world w ar by their, prowess 
and by their devotion. N ever in 
the field of hum an conflict w as 
so much owed by so m any to
so few . .
’Those words - some of which 
have passed into our vocabular- 
ly of cliches - w ere spoken in 
the British House of Commons 
by P rim e M inister Winston 
Churchill on Aug. 20 1940, a t 
the height of the world’s first 
g rea t a ir battle , the battle of 
B ritain. •
M ore than half the  Canadians 
living today w ere not yet born 
when tha t fam ous declam ation 
was m ade.
B ut among the older half of 
our population, which includes 
some of “ those few” ; they will 
stir a nostalgic echo. And these 
will thrill to the news that the 
Battle of Britain is now being 
relived for the cinem a ca- 
. m eras. •
'Three disused w artim e a ir­
fields of Britain have been re­
activated for, the making of 
■ this film. These are  the advanc­
ed flying strip  a t Hawkinge on 
the Channel coast, and the two . 
big bases just north of London 
at Duxford and North Weald.
CANADA’S PROUD ROLE
Eighty-four Canadian pilots, 
were among “ the few” — num­
bered in hundreds only 
who fought in that battle; of 
those, 38 were killed, an. av er­
age proportion which illumin­
ates the precarious balance in 
■ the battle.
Ju s t as Gordon McGregor, 
until recently president of Air 
Canada, played a prom inent
Not .specifically. In tim e an 
advanced cancer m ay well 
cause, anem ia, increased sedi­
m entation ra te , and other
SHOCKED-
Sir:
in, the evening, often vom its changes Jn the blood which will
after eating, wakes up five to ra ise  the suspicion of cancer, of
eight tiiTies a night choking and course. Certainly m alignancies
The New. Democratic party has not 
moved far enough nor fast enough in 
changing its policies arid its approach 
to modein day Canadian problems in 
the view of Max Saltsman, MP-elect 
for Waterloo riding, told the Courier’s 
Ottawa representative.
In an interview following his re- 
election to parliament, Mr. Saltsman 
said that a continuing re-assessment 
of party policy is needed because the 
problems facing Canada keep chang-
■ ,,■■■%.■,
The Galt, Ont. businessman has 
been mentioned as one o f several pos­
sible candidates for the party leader­
ship when T. C. Douglas steps down 
next July. But he said it was much 
too early to make any personal de­
cisions about the leadership. For 
some time he has been urging Douglas 
Fisher, the former MP, to seek the 
leadership and he does not feel tha^ 
Mr. Fisher’s defeat in a Toronto rid­
ing on June 25 is too great a set­
back.
At 47 years of age, Mr. $altsman 
has b(?en credited with doing a great 
deal to bring about a new image and
a new approach to New Democratic 
policies. He takes the view that the 
old CCF and NDP ideas that because 
business and industry is big it is auto­
matically bad for the country is no 
longer valid.
“The terms socialism and free enter­
prise are largely meaningless today,” 
Mr. Saltsman contends. “We are liv­
ing in a managerial society where the 
stockholder has less to say about his 
company, 'than the hired manager. 
And workers now bargain collectively  
and are themselvei represented by a 
managerial group of their own.”
While criticizing his party, Mr. 
Saltsman has warm praise for Mr. 
Douglas who suffered personal defeat 
in his own British Columbia riding.
The Galt MP believes that Mr. 
Douglas could have won his seat if 
he had stayed in his constituency. But 
to have dpne so would have meant 
the loss of eight to ten . other New  
, Democratic seats in other parts of the 
country.
“Without his efforts we would have 
suffered far more from Trudeaumania 
than we actually did,” Mr. Saltsman 
declared.
10 YEARS a g o  '
July 1958
Mi.is Phyllis G rant of Kelowna cap- 
tiued  the women’s singles in the Interior 
Lnwn Bowling championships, defeating 
M rs. G. B aker of Kamloops in the finals, 
There w ere 189 entries in the four-day 
tournam ent. Wm. Moss and Mrs. R. 
Buchanan, Kelowna, won the mixed 
doubles and with it the Hodgson Mem­
orial Trophy. The V eteran’s Doubles IT. 
J, O'Neill Trophy) went to Robert Whil- 
lis and Ron Jacques, Kelowna.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1948
Kelowna's w ar m em orial arena will 
be rushed to completion. A huge crane, 
weighing severol hundred tons, arrived 
over the weekend. It will be needed to 
hoist the huge steel beam s into position. 
Officials of Smith Bros. A Wikion, con- 
tinc to rs, said they would endeavor to 
have the a ren a  completed on schedule.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1938
Strong representations are  being m ade 
to the post office departm ent by the Kel­
owna City Co\incll and the Board of 
' T rade  and other organizations to have 
the departm en t establish a le tte r ca rrie r 
service in the city. One argum ent in 
favor is th a t it will give em ploym ent to  
five or six returned men.
40 YEARS AGO ,
July 1928
Miss B arbara Stirling and Mr. Andrew 
Stirling, daughter and son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Grote Stirling, left for Liverjxiol, 
England, w here they will vi.sit relatives. 
Tirey sail from M ontreal on the OPR 
liner M oqtcalm, and will return  in Sei>- 
tem bcr.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1918
A sm all child nlx>ut four year.s old 
was sitting playing in a six foot canoe 
belonging to George Oliver. The canoe 
was partly in the w ater, A large Iwy 
passing by, pushed the canoe out into 
the w ater and the breeze drove the little 
fellow out into tl>e lake. Fortunately 
his cries were hertrd, and the "A ricin” 
was able to go to the little lad’s rescue.
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1908
A tennis tournam ent has been held 
.luring the past two weeks at private resi­
dences in town. Mrs, Stirling and Mr. 
W. n . Trench won the mixed doubles, 
and Mr. Trench won the singles, defeat­
ing Rev. George Fnllls in the finals. As 
no recoi-d seem s to have l>een kept of the 
scores the Courier was tinable to pub­
lish them.
gasping for b rea th . She is tak ­
ing several kinds of m edicine 
plus cough medicine. We have 
a long-haired dog. Could th a t 
aggravate  it? — M.G.
L et’s no t call this “ hay 
fever” , which im plies allergy, 
or sensitivity, to various .pollens 
in the autum n. ’This little  girl 
is a victim  of some other al­
lergies — probably  quite a col­
lection of them .
The dog? Quite possibly — 
and I  would have an allerg ist 
te s t her for . that. But I would 
not stop a t  ju st that.
When a child cannot b reathe, 
coughs, vom its, tha t is a se­
vere allergy, and it needs to 
be studied very carefully and 
without delay.
The vom iting im plies, or a t 
least suggests, food allergy. 
'This does hot always adap t it­
self well to the  usual sk in - ,, 
testing ' m ethods which are  so , 
valuable for detecting m any 
form s of allergy. ‘ .
It m ay be neeessary  to vise 
a carefully-controlled te s t diet, 
lim ited a t  firs t to a few kinds 
of food which are  least likely 
to  cause allergy, and then slow­
ly adding new foods, one, at a 
tim e, allowing sufficient tim e 
to see w h e th e r , each neW one 
does or does not cause aller­
gic reactions. I t  takes' tim e;
, it’s fussy, but it is foolhardy to 
expect them  jo grow out of 
such a severe situation as this 
appears to be. The child should 
not be forced to grow up, with 
, these troubles-T not to mention 
her m isery  now.
It is usually true th a t a per­
son strongly allergic to one 
thing will also be, in varying 
degree, allerg ic to others. These 
allergic reactions tend to be 
cum ulative. Mild exposure to 
two or m ore substances a t the 
sam e tim e m ay cause a reac­
tion which the sam e exposure 
to the sam e substances, singly, 
might not.
' Therefore, any allergic fac­
tor which can be identified is 
a step forw ard, because pro­
tecting against it will help the 
total p icture to some extent.
As to the evening fever, 
chronic sinus info.ction is not 
uncommon in allergic child­
ren, and could account for that.
D ear Dr. Molner; Does can­
cer .show up in a blood test? — 
M.
My wife and I, form er rcsi-- 
dents , of Kelowna, arc  shocked 
a t the leyel of boUutipn in Oka- 
n a"an  and Skaha Lakes.
We can rem em ber the time 
when, nickels and dimes tossed 
from  the Sicamous at Kelowna 
w harf could be seen as they 
went down through the w ater 
and on the bottom 15 or 20 feet 
down. "
Now you can not see your 
toes if you are  over yOur knees.
' We' have seen Lakes E rie
open sores in the genital region. Ontario succum b to nobu-
■aey w ere painless and disap- ^
p e a k  in a > e k  or so. T know ™  R w er into
this to be  a sym ptom ,,of syphil- Surely people in the Okanagan
be ppssible asT  ve never had m take action to prevent
tercoUme, ^̂ I m  18. Is, it pos- rjesecration and destruction
sible to get this mfectipn in ^p^^gj-.iakes
any other w ay. R. F. Pollution, once it has pro-
Possible, but m ost unlikely. gre.ssed beyond a certain stage
Frorn your description, I would js  irreversible. The 'time left
doubt tha t your sores w ere for effective action in the Oka-
from  syphillis, partly  because
Saltzm an’s keynote. He has I
gathered as chief advisers two |
men who took part in the bat- i;
tie. Wing T Com m ander Stan- i
ford Tuck and form er Luft- '
waffe ace Adolf Galland. Doug- i
las Bader the legless pilot, 
and the tactical convmander Air . 
Vice M arshal Keith P a rk , a re  ; 
among other yeterans who have 
given the ir advice and rem inis- %| 
cences. '
Even the a ircraft used a re  
veterans of the fighting. Hur­
ricanes and Spitfires have been 
loaned by museum s or bought 
from  collectors. One H urricane 
was offered by a Canadian who 
had  found it on a scrap heap, : 
and lovingly rebuilt and recon­
ditioned it.
The Spanish air force was 
until recently using M esser- 
schm itts and Heinkels, so a 
fa ir  representation of the 2,500 
G erm an planes used in the 
battle  was m ore easy to  come 
by. .’Thus H arry  Saltzm an has 
been able to assem ble an a ir 
force of over 100 serviceable 
planes: this, it has been calcu- 
lated, m akes him the 35th la r­
gest a ir power in the world 
■ to d a y ., ' '
TH E COLOR — OF BLOOD ^
Those who played a part in 
tliat epic struggle recall now the 
.nighttim e.m ood of “ let us eat, 
drink and be m erry , for to­
morrow we die” of th a t long- 
draw n daytim e conflict. Such 
m em ories a re  p leasanter than 
the violent deaths and vicious , 
burnings of gallant young men , 
exhausted by h 'equent single 
comibat. But Saltzm an is striv­
ing for b ru ta l realism  ; he i s . 
no doubt having bis problems 
in suppressing the gaiety of 
Rex My F a ir  Lady H arrison 
in the role of the tense and 
anxious com m ander, Kieth 
P ark . I t  was P ark  who. on the 
pivotal day answei-ed Church­
ill’s question; "How m any ,
reser- 9  
with the deflatihg. “ I ’m  
putting in m y  last one.”  .It .was 
a close x a ll;  in ChurchilTs
and deservedly decorated role 
in the'fighting, so another Can- squadrons have you in.. re se r
adian, film producer H arry  v e?” ith the deflating. “ I ’n
Saltzm an, is playing a b ra v e ■ 
role in recreating  that historic
which affect the blood also 
would, show in a blood te s t — 
leukem ia, for exam ple. But 
there  is no blood test which 
will definitely indicate the pre­
sence of cancer. •
D ear Dr. M olner: Some
m onths ago I developed red,
12-week b a ttle , by staking part 
of the fortune and all the re­
putation he built up by filming 
Jam es Bond.
Realism  and accuracy are
words, “ very nearly the end of 
everything.”  Soon we will see 
it all, in horrible but gorgeous 




of your use of the plural, p a rt­
l y . because of the speed with 
which they disappeared. Why ■ 
not have a blood test and be 
sure, however. I t will put your 
mind a t rest.
D ear Dr. Molner: I like to 
nibble gelatin dessert powder. 
Is it safe if it has not been 
dissolved in w ater? — B.H.
Yes. Perfectly  safe.
D ear Dr. Molner: Some time 
ago a transure th ra l resection 
was m ade of my prostate. At 
the tim e the doctor tied off the 
tubes from  m y testicles to the 
sem inal vesicles to prevent any 
possible infection from reaching 
the testicles.
What effect does this have on 
a m an’s virility and general 
health? Do the testicles continue 
to  produce testosterone, or could 
this procedure m ake a m an ef­
fem inate?—H.B.M.
Such tying of the tubes is the 
usual procedure and has no ef­
fect on the m an’s virility or gen­
eral health. He should be as 
vigorous afterw ard as he was 
before surgery. It certainly will 
not m ake him effem inate. Inci­
dentally, testosterone is pro­
duced by the adrenal glands as 
well as by the testes.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have 
been told that hard-boiled eggs 
help ent up ealories when you 
are trying to reduce. Do the 
instant potatoes have fewer 
calories than ordinary ones? 
-  Mrs. D, H.
A hard-boiled egg contains 
70-plus calories; it docs not 
"cat up caloric.s." 'Die two 
kinds of potatoes are essenllaily 
equal.
Canada’s inaugural airm ail 
flights were haphazard under­
takings. The first was from 
M ontreal to Toronto in June, 
1918, when Captain Brian Peck 
of the Royal Air Force, carried 
raq ah  is growing desperately , official bag of mail. He had 
short.
aerial com bat with the enem y .^  
When the tim e cam e for h e r*  
to leave for Edmonton, ar­
rangem ents were m ade with 
P ostm aster General P. E. Blon- 
din at Ottawa to have her carry  
an official sack of mail. ■ Each





, 'This is an open le tter to 
M ayor Parkinson and Kelowna 
Citv. Council.) '
, A m eeting has been, called by 
pam phlet, unsigned, by spme- 
o"e presumably^ representing 
the Benvoulin Regional D istrict. 
The proposal is for a fire di.s- 
tric t to cost this area $58,000. 
In the past 10 years the Ben­
voulin area in common with the 
rest of the Kelowna district has
ronto because Ontario was 
“ dry,” in those days!
' The second official airm ail 
flight was from Calgary to Ed­
monton on July 9, 1918, about 
two week.s after Peck’s flight. 
The pilot was Katherine Stinson, 
a plucky American g irl who be­
gan flying for Calgary and Ed­
monton exhibition crowds in 
1916, She was then only 2(1 
years old and weighed 105 
pounds,
Katherine had crashed at E d­
monton in 1916 and was lucky
 ........... to come out alive. Yet she was
cxnanded tremcndousiy. to the greatly disappointed because
.'beenyfn M ontreal to get liquor letter 'Was stam ped . “Aeroplane
for an airforce wedding in To- Mail Service, July 9, 1918,”
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Baby birds keep their parents hop­
ping. A hungry hatchling consumes 
US o w n  vvciglit m food daily. ,
T h e  U m b r e l l a '  M u s e u m  in ( i ig -  
nassc, I taly,  d i s p l a s s  on ly  u m b r e l l a s .
It recalls the days when the entire 
town made and repaired umbrellas 
and parasols.
R e s i den t s  of the  U n i t e d  States  V i r ­
gin I s l an d s  s c l c b t a t c  a K n i t  24 h o l u i a s s  
g n nua l ly ,
” ~ B e rm tid e V i« x i ' 'r i r i 'v rn ‘’trm T r“h b o iv r""
2 5 , 0 0 0  miles a s c a r  a l t h o u g h  the  r e ­
so r t  i s l and IS on ly  2 1 miles  sq ua re .
By THE ( ANADIAN PRIiSS
Jiii,v 9 , I9t>8 . . .
, The C'(inKi c.s,s of Tiicuman 
of the Umlcd I’lovinccK of 
the Rio dc la Plata formnily 
declared liidcpeiidenco from 
Spain l.'>2 ycaifi ago today— 
in 1810—founding what wa,s 
 ̂ to irecome Argentina. The 
indcfiendcnce movem ent 
wan prom oted by British at- 
tem pts to take over the col­
ony in 1806. Tlie inefficient 
ru lers app<.:iinted by Spain 
were replaced by local lead- 
'ers ih 181(1 and the congress 
which declared inde(»end- 
ence was Miiimioned after a 
series of couiis (I'e ta l and 
civil w ar lietwcen the royal- 
i.sts and the reinibilcan.s,
181.3 -The Prince Altiert, 
the fii.'l iron stcainship
tiiiiii III (' a n a d .i was 
launchi <1 :ti Mimti eid
19ltHi—The G erm an snbma' 
 rinc ~D«uUcbland arrivi.'d-io ..
CheHai'a-nke B s v  a f t e r  
uiR i!ie .AiKinlir O ican S'llv 
inei ired.
F irst World War
FIfly years ago to<ln,y—in 
1918—Von Kuhlmann was 
sncceeflcd an G erm an lor- 
i Ign m inister by Admiral 
von llm tze; Fieri, on the Al­
banian coa.st, wa.s cnnlured 
by I t a l i a n  and French 
force.s; Brlti.sh nnvnl forces 
conducted a nnvnl nir raid 
on Ostend and Zeebnigge, 
Bceond World W ar
Twenty-five yenrs ago to- 
(1 n V - i  n I94;i-R A F and 
RCAF liombers attacked the 
. central Ruhr disfiict of, Ger­
many, h i t t i n g  Gelsenkir- 
clicm: a Gcrmlin nlimc
fIroKped liomlv o n 'n  moMe 
theatre in soutbeaHtern Eng­
land, killing 12 iiersoms. in­
cluding three C anadian sol- 
d 'ers ;F() Donald Beresford 
of Ottnw.i and Group ('apt.
I? II W /iteihome of nifUit- 
ford, Opt , ycM' nv.'.'inli'd 
tlic DFC'; Air Mnihhai I. S. 
Brcadner, chief of a ir  staff, 
,R GA F-,—an 4'fHS '--a e*.—'
nvn! o( tliicc C'anndinn Wel- 
biiRUiu tvonbci j.quadron.'i m
the M fditerranean th e a tre ,
point where individual districts, 
such as Guisachan and Benvou­
lin, Five Bridges, Glenmore 
and etc, cnn no longer economi­
cally run thpir own affairs. The 
tim e has come where services 
such as sewage, pollution con­
trol belong not in the hands of 
inexperienced' am ateurs but in 
those qualified in their own 
areas.
It is useless to rely on the , 
advice of.sm nll arens like Rut­
land and Mission when the prob­
lems which will arise in the 
hext 10 years, will be far be­
yond tho' cnnnbilitios of these 
very fine volunteers who have 
done the best they know to im ­
prove their community.
Therefore I would respectfully 
request that the people qf Ben­
voulin and the m ayor and city 
council of Kelowna consider 
favornblv the formation of n 
m etropolitan commission to 
serve the, surrounding ' regional 
district with these essential 
services: sewage, pollution con­
trol and fire protection. This is 
the only way that the whole 
TKipuiation of the area can be 
served econnmlcnily and efflcl- 
entiy in the future,
Get us not take two bites nt 
the cherry.
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade is 
more than cnpnblo of handling 
' its present assignm ents, Keep 
tliem occtqiiefi and let Benvou­
lin and the rest of the Regional 
D istrict pay their share of the 
cost, I would suggest a mill 
rnte high enough to rover that 
expenditure which has already 
been made by citv . taxpayers 
tn pi'fivide one of (he finest fire 
protection organizations in 
Western rnnndn.
Voms resiH 'ctfulh,
EX CLERK OF WOHK.S,
\ (irnrie 3,
\ Civil Service of Cnnndn,
BIBLE BRIEF
"And God heard the voice of 
the l*d; mid the tnze l of God 
called to llngar mil of heaven, 
and said iinlo her. What allrth 
thcf, llagar?  fear not; for God 
hath heard the voice of the lad 
where he Is.” —Geneala 21:17. 
-‘ffr'iTTi'nTeTpennritrT^tATiwir
Gi*! kiiow«, »( !'• iind licfu *
l ) o n ‘l g l \ e  o n ,  liHik u |  ' ‘T h o u  
ait With me,
she had failed to stage her 
usual show for the exhibition.
The following year the exhibir 
tion directors were astonished 
to get a letter from her saying 
that she was coming back, even 
though she did not have a con­
tract. She wanted to atone for 
w hat she felt had been a bad 
perform ance.
She arrived nt Crilgnry and 
gave thrilling a e r ia l , perform ­
ances sometimes dropping 1,000 
feet, and then looping, swoop­
ing, and somersaulting, There 
were Albertnns flying with the 
Royal Air Force overseas, and 
K atherine’s performnnee gave 
the folks nt liome an idea of 
what their men were doing in
The first attem pt was a fail­
ure. K atherine foad , to crash- 
land seven miles from Calgary. 
M echanics were sent out, re-* 
paired her plane, and then ,she 
took off from a meadow and 
went back to Calgary to s ta rt 
all over again. It was 6 p,m. 
before she took off,., but this 
time she got to Edmonton suc­
cessfully, following the . railw ay :
, line. All the telegraph operators 
along the wa,y. ke|)t Edmonton 
unformed about her progress, 
until she landed a t 8,03 p,m, g  
The flight was a m iracle. Old- , 
tim ers could rem em ber when it 
had taken weeks to make the , 
journe,v by ox-cnrt. It even took 
the stage conches two weeks to 
get from Calgary to  Edmonton. 
More recently automobiles took 
n bone-shnking two days to 
cover tho 200 miles. Katherine 
Stinson had done it in two 
hours!
Newspapers called her “The 
gam est little girl in the world.”
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 9;
1706—P ierre  LeMoyne d ’lber- 
viile died at Havana.
1793—Upiier Canada prohibited 
■ the importation of slaves. 
1944—British and C a n a d i a n  
troops launched attack on 
Caen,
i m p o r t e d
Q Tu i a i  pV ]
J.
If t h i s  w e re  a n  
o r d i n a r y  g in , 
w e  w o u ld  h a v e  
p u t  it in an  
o r d in a r y  gin 
b o t t le .
oisiii 11 0 Afjf) H om  I 0
(N IONOIjN, » NOl ANIJ
Thu odyef l i i fm««ni  u  nol  pul i l i»h»d Of d u p l o ^ n d  b f  Ui* 
i i quof  Cont rol  l o o r d  or b y  111* G o v a m m a n l  o l  6n ( u h  Colugibio.
f
WESTBANK (Special)—Two 
Okanagan families were united 
/  on June 29, when Judy ’ Anne 
Rosalind Jphnson of Vancouver, 
only daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
A rthur F. Johnson, of West- 
bahk, and William; E arl Ingram , 
also of Vancouver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E arl Ingram , of Ver­
non, were united in m arriage, 
The bride is' the granddaugh­
te r of E. C. P ayn ter of West- 
I  b a n k / and the late Mrs. Payn- 
' tcr*;who pioneered in E ast Kel-, 
owha before conting to W est­
bank following Mfr P ayn ter’s 
service overseas in the F irst 
World War. Baskets of gorge­
ous rose.s set the scene for the 
dOtible-rlng ceremony, solemn­
ized a t 6 p .m t-in  St. G eorge’s 
Anglican Church and the pews 
were m arked b y  white satin 
bows and Shasta daisies nest­
ling in tiiiy white daisies.
Entering the, church oh the 
a rm  of h er father, the bride 
was rad ian t in a floor-length 
gown of peau de sole, over 
which was worn an oVer-dress 
of Chantilly lace. The gowii 
■ was fashioned with long sleeves;
high rounded neckline and soft 
' pleats a t ' the  waistline, while 
the over-dfess featured long 
sleeves and a neckline with 
Scalloped e d g e s, and was 
9  fastened to the w aist by tiny 
satin  buttons. The lace panels 
of the skirt swept back in grace­
ful lines.
From  her lacy Ju liet head­
dress finished with a pearl- 
studded bow, flowed a long 
graceful train: of Chantilly lace, 
and she carried  a cascade of 
' T alism an roses. F o r ‘something 
, old and borrowed’ the bride 
. wore h er m other’s diam ond and 
seed-pearl heirloom brooch, and 
‘spinething blue’ Was her garter.
A quintet of attendants; p re­
ceded the bride up the aisle.
. Hbr cousin Miss P a tric ia  C arter 
. was her m aid of honor, while 
another , cousin Miss Virginia 
Maddoick, sister to the grpom 
Miss Lea Ingram , arid Mrs. 
M ay Taniwa were the brides- 
^  m aids and; following them  was 
the flower, g irl Wendy Higgins, 
and her brother/R icky who was 
ringbearCr. The attendants and 
flower g irl wore; identical A-line 
sheath dresses in' flame-colored 
, . peau de soie, in floor length, the 
dresses w ere caught a t the 
w aist with bows; , and the color 
was repeated, in the ribbons en- 
twined in their hair. M iniature 
,;^aisies highlighted the h a ir ,styl­
es and they carried  bouquets of 
, yellow and: white daisies. Their 
gifts from the bride of gold- 
circled iriaple leaves se t with 
auroras and rhinestones were 
worn On the dresses. .
The ringbearer, • Ricky; car­
ried the heart-shaped cushion 
of white satin  and laqe, which 
bore the rings. The cushion was 
m ade by the groom ’s mofoer.
The groom ’s brother Donald 
Jn g rarn . was the best m an, and 
: 9(he attendants w ere a friend of 
the groom John N eher of Van- 
couver, the bride’s' brother 
George Y eulett and his cousin
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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM EARL INGRAM
Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Me- 
pham . 335 Rose AVe., had a 
visit from  their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Sgt. arid Mrs- Denis 
M epham recently, prior to  their 
departure for Baden Solingen, 
Germariy, where Sgt. M epham 
will be stationed for the next 
three years with the Canadiap 
forces. Mr. and 'M rs. Mepham 
presently have th e i r , son arid 
daughter-in-law, M r. and Mrs. 
John M epham and son David 
visitirig them  from  Portland, 
and David and his father, John, 
will celebrate their birthdays 
on the sam e day while here on 
Ju ly  15. John is now with the 
R esearch Departm erit of the 
TektornLx Corporation in P ort­
land w here oscilloscopes , a re  
m a d e ..
The beautiful garden a t the
home of Mrs, F rank  M yring 
was the setting for a delightful 
coffee p a r ty , last F riday  m om- 
ning when Mrs. M yring enter­
tained 43 irieihbers of the L a­
dies’ Section of the Kelowna 
Lawn Bowling Club.
M r, and Mrs. Al Salloum and
fam ily have returned from  a 
visit to W estern Yellowstone 
where ; t  h e y attended the
NAREl LO convention.
- M rs. Robert B letcher and
Mrs. Michael B auscher left by 
air Monday for San Francisco. 
‘They plan to also v isit Los 
Angeles arid to returri home via 
Palm  Springs.
John Paynter of W estbank. The 
ushers were Jim  Craig of , Van­
couver and Geoffrey P ayn ter 
of W estbank and Mrs. John de 
C; Paynter; the bride’s aunt, 
played the wedding music.
The reception for two hundred 
guests was held in the -Weri- 
bank Comrriunity HaU w here the 
bride arid groom ’s parents, a s ­
sisted  the happy couple in re- 
ceivirig . their guests. F o r her 
daughter’s wedding M rs. John­
son chose a sapphire blue peau 
de Soie. sheath dress fashioned 
with a draped cape, gathered a t 
the left shoulder, a m atching 
p e ta l pillbox, hat, sq riiire l, stole 
a n d : a gardenia corsage. Tlie 
bride m ade her iriother’s dress 
as weU as her own bridal gown. 
M rs. Ingram  wOre a two-piece 
ensem ble in blush-pink lace 
over sheer pink chiffon, with a 
matching% hat and accessories 
and pink carriation corsage.
1’. R. C arter of E ast Kelow­
na, uncle of the bride, acted as 
m aste r of Ceremonies., Torist- 
ing the bride w as her uncle J . 
W. : M addpck,. to which the 
groom made fitting response, 
and toasting the bridal attend-
ANN LANDERS
By P a re n ts
Dear Ann Landers: I was 
especially interested iri your 
reply to the mother, whose six- 
yen r-old insisted on dragging 
; her faded, worn-out blanket 
everywhere. You said, "LeaVc 
her alone. She” ll give it up
•  when she’s ready. I've never 
heard of a child taking a  baby 
blanket on a honeymoon.”
Well, Ann,, stick around for a 
few more years and you might 
hoar of it. Our son Johnny is 15. 
Ilis baby blanket fell apart 
year.s ago (he dragged it 
around until there was nothing 
left.) Then he developed a dan­
dy substitute. Johnny twists 
the corners of his bedsheets 
into harp little peaks and of 
t'ourse .sheets w ear out in no 
time nt all, 
i am not oomplnining because 
apparantly  this twisting has 
filled nn emotional need, John­
ny has always been a wonder­
ful son, a fine student, mecha- 
nically, inclined and gotxi in 
g  lithletlcs. He is a thoughtful 
^  boy and never caused us any 
trouble. Perhaps letting him 
cirng hi.s blanket all those .years 
and now twisting the sheets 
have given him the satisfac­
tion otlicr kids find in, drag 
raring  and breaking the law for 
“ k irks,”
If, when Johnny m arries, he 
wants a baby blanket to take 
nri his honeymoon. I'll buy him 
one, -  WOULDN’T  TRADE 
^  Dear Wouldn’t: Your insight 
and wisdom have paid off, 1 
wish more parents had It, Too 
often children are  nagged about 
trivial things whirh should be 
D iiiu ed - like dragging blankets 
mound and twisting sheets.
Dear Ann Landers; I’m 
u n iin g  in to ttie nuplier wlin 
liiuhd goofballs in her son’s 
I'lvket. He said he was\ using 
I  ilirin 10 stay aw ake studying 
(or college e.xam.*--,
Wlu'ii i wa.s in undergraduate 
srhisil I, too, relied on “ben- 
n .t's” until onr dnv I woke 
up feeling very sUflnge. 1 
iii-eo\eie,l nn  heartbeal was 
liK). I WHS frightened out of 
I i\ \Mi,' and wriu iininediaiely 
lo.iHii family diK-tor, He gave
*  ipe siune iiuahiul'le  advice 
wl'!ch I'd like to pass nn,
It «e<'ms tlu* diK’ior was an 
\ . Kiure pilil in World War 
I! 'ITie luedus- u-.ed to give 
tlu' pilot.s a n ilu ia i  ,stiiniilants 
f o I loi,g . dp !,iii, e Isu u ln n g  
I.oils, T|ie\' however,
wiuii Dll' ii,;e inrrea--
H The.o (ip.oM 'ied thouc
'"I V' rt i • P,.;,;:; |'.,1,
{.>ei ('eptinn
The pilots were ordered to lay  
off the bennies and to take 10- 
or 15-m“inute naps when they 
felt the need ^or ,a Ixiost,
I tried the pilot-doctor's sug­
gestion and it worked splendid­
ly. I was able to study effi­
ciently for about 18 hours out 
of a 24-hour period. My grades 
improved and , I had to adm it 
th a t tlie cram m ing I had done 
on bennies had,, not produced 
the high m arks I ’d hoped for.
Pass the word, will, you, Ann? 
I spent nine years, in college 
and tried ju st about everything 
the students are trying now, so 
I ought to know,—COLORADO 
PROF
D ear Prof: C o n s i d c r  it 
passed, A word frorn one who 
has made the scene packs a 
much harder wallop. A n d  
irianks for the lessori. Prof.
'ui and spm e
Patr ic ia  Sim kins 
Honored A t S h o w ers
Miss Patricia Sitnkins was 
honored at a num ber of showera 
prior to her m arriage to Don­
ald Gagnon which took place 
on, June 29,
At the Coast Mrs, D, S, 
Bruce of Burnaby entertained 
18 guests at a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss Sim­
kins, who was also the guest 
of honor nt a luncheon given by 
her follow staff inembcrH of 
Professional Engineers in Van­
couver where she is employed. 
Co-hostesses at a bridal lunch­
eon and cup pnd saucer shower 
held for Miss Simkins in Kel­
owna were Miss Susan Moir, her 
m aid of honor, and M rs, J , H. 
Moir, and gathering a t their 
hoiui' to honor the bride-elect 
were old school friends and 
relntive.s. After Miss Moir had 
heiptHi the bridic-elect to open 
her many lovely gifts, a delici­
ous luncheon was serived by the 
hostos.srs, and ci'iitering the 
table was a m iniature bridal 
party  in the wedding' colors the 
bride luut rhohcn and a iKiiiquct 
of flowers in com plem entary 
colpr.s «r,ranged ,by Miss Moir,
, ,f«'aie 28 friends and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mrs,
! 1! ,'\, Johnson in North Glen- 
more to honor Ml.is Simkins 
with a miscellaneous shower 
prior to her wixlding. Co-hostes­
ses were Mrs, Hayold Simkins 
and Mrs, R,iy Simkins, Miss 
Judy Relnheinier, the hridea- 
m.vid and ttie guest of honor's 
co'.i in i.iiii. Kathleen a n d  
leiK liA im e Stinkins nsMsted
the, L'r irje in .gifts.ni
f.anu  '. sv I Ie iiiaved ni!,l de
Isi'ii-u'. II (if-!, , i i , tv w i'if ,‘C|\
ed to Ihe tii>*ie»»e*.
ants was the best m an, Don 
Ingrain, who also read  the' tele­
gram s, a cable from  the, bride’s 
uncle: arid aunt and fam ily, M r. 
and Mrs, H. F u ller of Launce­
ston, Tasmariia; Mr., and Mrs. 
Edw ard Appleby, of London, 
England; Mr. and Mrs. F . Hay 
of Bath, Eriglarid, arid a tele­
g ram  from Mr. arid M rs. Lou 
Gold, Vancouver.
Surrounded by a swirl of rose- 
s ta rred  pink tulle,, the  three­
tiered  cake, m ade by the bride’s 
mother, centred the lape-cover- 
ed bride’s t a b l ^  Decorated in 
white a n d ; silverNthe cake was 
topped w ith 'a n  arc of orange 
blossom, beneath which nestied 
twin doves carryirig ' m in iature 
wedding rings. Silver phndela- 
bras; with long blue tapers, and 
bowls of red  roses, and bride- 
and-groom place cards, decked 
the beautiful table. The sword 
belonging to the bride’s grand­
father, ' E. C. Paynter, vet­
eran  of the Boer W ar and F irs t 
World War, was used to ciit the 
cake. Later the bride and groom 
mingled with their guests while 
distributing the cake from  the 
silver tray, given the bride by 
h er parents on her twenty-first, 
birthday.
Members of St. George’s Guild 
served the guests, following 
which dancing was enjoyed.
F o r going away the bride 
donned a m ulti-colored dress 
topped with a  tangerine coat, 
complemented by, coffee-colored 
accessories and a corsage of 
twin gardenias. On their re tu rn  
from  honeymooning in the Oka 
nagan, Mr. and Mrs. Ingram  
will make their home in Van­
couver,
Besides frjends and relatives 
from Westbank and Lakeview 
Heights, guests from out of 
town included, Mrs, Ken Walk­
er, Peter and B arbara, from 
Toronto: Lawson Brigden of 
England, and from Camrose, 
Alberta, Mr, and Mrs, Dennis 
Burkin and Mmily, M r. and 
Mrs. .Steuart Mathiesori and 
David cam e from Trail; Miss 
Ginny Maddock from, McLeese 
L ake: Mr. and  Mrs. John Ruhl, 
Lac La Hache: Mr, and Mrs. 
Russell Woods from Kamloops; 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Wilson, Oli­
ver; Mr. and Mrs; W alter Gill, 
Penticton and Mr. and Mrs. W 
A, C, Wilson of Bear Creek, 
Salmon Arm guests included, 
Mrs, Douglas Campbell and 
Miss Joan Campbell, Mrs,
Douglas Asay and Mr.s, John 
Asay and Mr. and Mrs, Dee 
Higgins. From  Kelowna, Mr, 
and Mrs, John Vielvoye, Mrs, 
M argaret dun W aters, Mr, and 
M rs. Max do Pfyffcr, Mr, and 
M rs, Grant Maddpck, Mrs,
Gwen Sladen, Mr. and Mrs, H,
C, Hewlett and Miss Brenda 
Hewlett, and from Ea.st Kelow­
na, Mr, and Mrs. T. R, C arter 
and Miss P atric ia  C arter, Mr. 
and Mrs. G, H, Hutcheon; Mr, 
and Mrs, Godfrey Jphnson and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Spalck from 
Rutland, Vernon guests were: 
Bruce Macdonald, Don Weston, 
Jack  Taylor, John Warwick, 
Dennis Reid, Mr, and Mrs. 
M artin Reid, Mr. arid Mrs, 
Vince Ingram  and fam ily and 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Ingram , sons 
Harold and Don, and daughter 
Lea: also Miss Rose M arie
Joachim  and others.—(By the 
Westbank Correspondent)
Visiting Mr. and M rs. R. A. 
Johnson; North Glenmore, while 
here  to attend the Gagnon 
Simkins wedding were M r, and 
M rs. Keith Simkins with Shelly 
and Glen, from Turtleford, Sask.
Guests of M r. and M rs. T. 
Simkins, E thel S treet, who were 
also here to attend the wedding 
were Mr. and: M rs. J .  Simkins 
of ’Turtleford, Sask., and Mr, 
and M rs, Lloyd Simkiris and 
T racy  from  Vancouver.
Spending the long weekend iri
Kelowna to attend the Gagnon 
Simkins wedding were Rodney 
Gagnon with M ichael arid Ricky 
from  Quesnel who w ere guests 
of M r. and Mrs, Gill while here, 
arid Ron, Reba, Jan , Bill and 
Brerit Hawthorne of Kent, 
Wash., who were guests of Mrs. 
Adrienne Hawthorne.
visited with another of M rs. 
Kobayashi’s brothers and sis­
ter-in-law Mr.. and M rs. M. 
Sugiyama returning to the 
Kobayashi home bri th e ir way 
back to Varicbuver,
M r. and Mrs. Dave H essler
of Vancouver were weekend 
visitors to the home of M^- and 
M rs. B. Cooney in Okanagan 
Centre.
M r. and Mrs. F rank Stubbs
of M erritt visited the fo rm er’s 
paren ts Mr. and Mrs. R. Stubbs 
on ■ the holiday weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiroshi Koba­
yashi, Randy, Dawnwyn and 
Leslie spent a few days recent­
ly a t  M ara Lake holidaying.
Weekend;visitors to the home 
of M r. and M rs. K. K, Koba­
yashi in the Centre were their 
daughter Phyllis of Vancouver 
and Mrs- Kobayashi’s brother 
and his wife M r. and M rs. M 
Sugiyama and family of E d­
monton. ,
M r. and M rs. Ian Land of
Vancouver were recent visitors 
to the home of the te rm e r’s 
parents- M. . and Mrs, S. Land, 
Ian ’s m other returned to Van­
couver w ith them  for a visit 
there, ■
Mrs.' J. Venables, has re tu rn ­
ed h o m e ' after a visit to the 
home . of . her son-in-law and 
d au g h te r/ Mr. and Mrs. F . 
P a rk e r of W enatchee. M rs. 
P a rk e r a n d ; Dan drove her 
home.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Williams and
family; of. Richmond have re ­
turned home after visiting; with 
relatives in the area including 
the form er’s sister and brother- 
in-law Ml', and Mrs. R . Gurin.
M r, and Mrs. R.: Gunn, Deb­
bie and Melody were recent 
visitors to  the Coast w here they 
visited the form er’6 brbther-in- 
law, and sister Mr, and M rs. A. 
Gibbons, Mr, and Mrs. D. 'Ross 
and Mrs. Gunn’s brother arid 
sister-in-law Mr; arid M rs.: W. 
William. Debbie and Melody 
are  a t present staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross,
David, Thelm a, Ronnie and
Denise B ruce of Burnaby, -BiR 
Burnell and John M artin of 
Vancouver and P e te r Gagnon 
stayed w ith M r. ‘ and M rs. A, 
Gagnon while here . for the 
Gagnon-Simkins wedding, and 
Raymond, B reda, Paul, M ark 
and P e te r Gagnon of Hope were 
guests of Miss Tiny Angus,
M r. and Mrs. Edw ard Noble 
of Vancouver w ere recen t vis 
itors a t the home o f , Mrs. 
Noble’s brother and sister-in. 
law, Mr, and M rs, Elwyn Cross, 
Belgo Road,
R ichard Kobayashi and his
friend Ken M ayen of Calgary 
have returried from  a motor 
trip  to points in  the western 
United States and into northern 
Mexico,
Visiting the home of Mr, and
Mrs, S, Kpyama in  Okanagan 
Centre on the long weekend was 
G ary Shantz of Calgary.
Recent visitors to the home 
of Mr. and M rs. K, K, Koba­
yashi w ere Miss J,. K uraja of 
Hilo. Hawaii, Jam es Odani of 
Honolulu, Mrs. M. Ritchey of 
San Francisco anil M rs. Koba­
yashi’s "brother enn sister-in- 
law Mr. and M rs. B. Sugiyam a 
of Burnaby. After leaving Oka­
nagan Centre tho group travel­
led to Lake Louise, Banff, Jas- 
pcr and Edmonton where they
P ittm an -M an to n  C erem ony 
In V ancouver
The Holy Rosary C athedral in 
Vancouver was the scene of a 
pretty  wedding on June 29 a t 3 
p .m . when Lynn M argaret Man- 
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard G. Manton of Kelowna, 
becam e the bride of Roger 
Jam es P ittm an of Vancouver, 
son of Mr. and M rs, C, P ittm an 
of Kelowna, with Rev. Wenk of­
ficiating.
Given in m arriage by her 
fa ther , the bride was rad ian t in 
an im ported white • knit suit, 
white accessories uud a head­
dress of white satin roses set in 
a wisp of white veiling. S^ie car­
ried a  bouquet of baby red  roses, 
and for somethiiig blue, some­
thing borrowed she wore a blue 
ga rte r and pearl earrings.
Miss Nancy ’Trump of Van­
couver, who was the m aid  of 
honor, wore a linen street length, 
sleeveless dress in soft pastel 
pink featuring a white lace pan­
el down the front. Her accessor­
ies w ere white, and pink velvet 
ribbon was entwined in her 
hair.
David E rnest P ittm an  of Kel­
owna acted  as best m an.
At the reception, which follow­
ed in the Kingsway Motor Hotel, 
the m other of the bride received 
w earing a two-piece suit of pas­
tel blue brocade with pink ac­
cessories and a corsage of blue 
tipped carnations. The groom’s 
m other, who assisted her in re­
ceiving the guests, wore a  pale 
pink linen suit trimrried with 
lace, a  white lace h a t and a  cor­
sage of blue tipped carnations.
’The to ast to ,the bride propos­
ed by Henri Dux^au o f  P o rt 
Moody was ably answered by 
the groom, and the best m an 
gave the toast to  the bridesm aid
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mbs. T. W. 
Lightfoot with H eather, Leslie 
and Stephanie from  St. John, 
N.B.; M r. and M rs. A. P attie  of 
Lum by and M r. and M rs. L. 
Wuest, M rs I. Quinn, and M r. 
and M rs. W. M anton of Kelow­
na. V
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to VletorlB and tOuf 
points, the bride presented hier 
bouquet to the groom’s grand­
mother, and changed into a" 
lime green douUe-kntt dresa 
accented with beige accessories.
The newlyvreds w ill reside a t  
1243 Thurlow St.. Vancouver S;
MAJOa OIL ro . ANDOTHIII t l l
T f f e i e t m e
(TM)W1VCTSA«.CRtDlT«CCOTMHC«COI»a.
ihclndlng E aton’s , th e  Bad- 
son’s Bay. Woodward’s , 
Simpsoa-Sears, etc.
KILOWNA
1567 Pandosy 8t  P h . 76S4llU
Tw o Big Pre R egatta  
Luncheons This Y ear
Those of you who have been 
wondering about the popular 
pre-R egatta luncheons which 
have been held during. July  and 
the beginning of August for 
m any years, will be pleased to 
h ea r tha t they haye not been 
abandoned.
This year however, there will 
be just two big buffet luncheons, 
held a t the Aquatic on Ju ly  17 
and Ju ly  31, at which all eight 
Lady-of-the-Lake candidates will 
model clothes from two different 
fashion shops.
. . .  to LONDON VISION CENTRE 
with your next Prescription for Glasses
O u r .services include: courteous custom er service —
1 y ear guarantee on children’s fram es — contact lenses. |
LONDON VISION CENTRE
138 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2-4516
Recent visitors to the home 
of Mr, and M rs. T. Shepherd in 
Okanagan Centre were M r. and 
M rs. Eugene Shepherd and son 
W alter of Vancouver, Don Shep­
herd  of Vancouver and Mr. 





Exclusive healing substance proven to shrink 
hemorrhoids and repair damaged tissue.
A renowned research institute has 
found a unique healing substance 
with the ability to  shnnk hemor­
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itching 
and discomfort in minutes ana 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In  case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place;
M ost im portant of ali—results 
wore so thorough tha t this improve­
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
: This was accomplished with a 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in  oint­
ment and suimoflitory form called 
Preparation H. Ask for it  a t all drug 






Your Fninily Drug Store 
ir  COSMETICS CARD,.
Yk t o y s  if t o i l e t r i e s
i f  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-IIour Prescription Service
CITY CENTRE
TWO 607 Bernard Avc. 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore 762-̂ >115
O /S S - iS p fS ! /
cu ,re„ .
B a n c f lr d c M
Now available in US. and Canatdian dollars
FACTORY gR P E T  SALE
Bennett 's  have m ad e  a n o th e r  ( l ig an t ic  P u rchase  
&  froiu Western Canada’s 
l.arfjcst C arpe t  Mill, Sonic A cr i lan  —  so m e  1 0 0 %  
C o n tin u o u s  I ' i lam cn t N ylon. O v e r  1 8 , 0 0 0  sq u are  
yards of ca rp e t in g  in tw eeds, s t r ip es  a n d  plains.
ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE,
Reg. to 11.00. 
Square Yard - - . 6 88
A ct N «w  —  C w ktnn  am i pattvniNi M mtfnl. • 
I his oiler cannot be repelled.
BrrnanlrAver 
7<»2.200l
Bnncardchok Is like a 
trnvollor^'cheque—only 
bettor. You don't pay for 
it until you use it, So it 
co,sts noihino to carry, 
Wlien you do use it, you 
pay only 10(J a cheque, 
tlio same as a regular 
chequing account, 
Bancarrichok is a siinplo 
and convenient way to  ̂
pay for just about
like it. Railroads. Air linos, worry about overdrawinQ 
Bus companies. Car rentals, your account.
Hotels, Motels, Resorts. 
Restaurants, Retailers,
They like it because it's 
safe. Every Bancardchok 
user carries a separate 
identity card, to protect 
him and the merchant.
With Bancardchok, you 
got a regular chequing 
account, and a pro-
.n y lh m n  o w m i r  v .G .l.o n , , ,5 5 0
ol M o l l S r  
Businesses right across 
Canada and in the U.S.
If you need more money 
than you have, just write a 
Bancardchok, Bank of 
Montreal guarantees to 
pay it. You repay in 
regular monthly payments 
including a reasonable 
interest charge.
Before you go on 
vacation, take a momont 
to Visit any Bank of 
Montreal b ran ch  and m eet 
Bancardchok. It’s the 
g rea te s t vaca tio n  aid  




HOUSTON (AP) M anagers 
Dick Williams of the Am erican 
League and Red Schoeridienst of 
the National League predict a 
low-scoring mound duel in base­
ball’s 39th annual AR-Star game, 
tonight. •
'Schoendienst of St. Louis Car­
dinals, who will start lO-game 
winner D<m Drysdale of Los An­
geles Dodgers said:
“ I lean tow ard a pitcher’s 
gam e. ’This has been the year of 
big zero;’’
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E RAMMINGA 
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WAITING FOR 0GO8OG0
Ogopogo Golf Tournam ent Country Club. ■ John Russell,
organizer F rank  Feist is left, is the defending, Cham-
H an k ed , by two of the top . pion, while B e rt/T iceh u rs t, 
th reats to the title Monday right, was champion two
a t the Kelowna Golf : and years ago. The three-day, 54-
hole tournam ent begins Thurs­
day. A new scoreboard has 
been erected for the tourney 
and is shown behind Mr. Feist 
and the two golfers. Top arna- 
teu r golfers from Kelowna
and throughout the province 
are  entered; in the Ogopogo, 
considered/to  be one of, the 




TORONTO 'C P t — Saridra.$20,000 Open a t Columbus, Ohio. 
Post; the rookie Canadian pro 'The a ttractive, auburn-haiied
who rocked U.S. golf with a sen 
sationai victory in the women’s 
PGA championship two weeks 
ago, shot a p ar 75 here Monday 
and said: " I ’m exhausted.” 
T h e  20-year-old Oakville giii 
out-played, out-talked and fre­
quently out-hit three Toronto 
sports w riters in a relaxed try  
out for a $23,000 women’s Open 
event a t the Bayview Golf and 
Country chub July 25-27.
In , ah interview later she
talked about the rigors Of 
pro tour.
“ I t’s tiring but it’s worth it,” 
she said. .
Miss Post flew into Toronto 
, early  Monday after a 12th place 
f i n i s h, worth $540, in the 
. women’s open golf champion- 
. ship a t Reading, P a,, Sunday.
pro talked cOOly about the ex­
pense of playing the tour.
“ It wUl probably cost me 
about $7,500 to $8,000 this year, 
but so fa r  I’ve covered my ex­
penses.'” '.
She pians to play in about 30 
tournam ents, out of a total of 
33.
“ I’m  going to give i t  aU I’ve 
got for two or three years,” she 
said."
Since she joined the pro tour
FOUR HOURS SLEEP
After four, hours sleep she 
played 18 holes, matching the 
women’s par, gave a series of 
interviews—and flew out again 
Monday evening to play in a
the in F ebruary  she has won $9,000 
in official and Unofficial money. 
And she has picked up two fat 
cheques-7-$l,OpO :for a hole-in-orie 
a t Boynton Beach, Florida, and 
$3,000 for her playoff victory 
over veteran  pro K athy Whit­
worth in the Professional Golf­
ers Association championship at 
Sutton, M ass.
"I, bent, my d iiver a few 
months ago and: I  jUst, haven’t 
been able to find one that I like. 
I guess it means I lose 15 to 20 
yards off the tees.” ;
T h e  loss of yardage doesn’t 
seem  to hurt her scores, ,
She found ho trouble matching 
par in a  carefree round over the 
6,448-yard Bayview layout.
; In fact. Miss Post, playing iri 
a lime green, mini-skirt, cOUld 
easily have been several shots 
better.
Her father, an (Dakyille ffuit 
fa rm er who introduced her to 
the gam e at the age Of five, 
w asn’t there to see her.
"He came down to s e e ' me 
win a t Sutton,” said Miss Post.
“T h a t. was th e  grea test thrill 
of his life ' I was so,pleased.”
PLAYS M EN’S TEES
She scored the hole-in-one 
with her three wood, the club 




JOHN RU.SSELL is generally regarded as Briti.sh Colum­
bia's best golfer, am ateur or otherwise. If he can m anage to 
stay clear of Bert Ticehurst'.s "artillery  cam paign” for the 
next few days.' he will probably be cast Into the favorite’s 
role for the Ogopogo Golf Tournament. ■;
The three-day tournament oi>ens a t tho Kelowna Golf and 
Counli'y Club Thursday but Itnsscll and T icehurst were toting 
J their bags aiouhd the course Monday.
Russell,, the defending timmpion. was sp>'onding the W9>’d 
to im portant .sources that Ticehur.st was "out to get him .” He 
complained bitterly about attacks with golf clubs and erran t 
shots generally aimed in the direction of his head.
TICEHUR.ST IS an easy-going gentlem an and when he 
said he was above such ‘''bu«h tactics,” people believed him.
B ut when Daily (Courier Photographer Kent Stevenson 
wantwi the two Vancouver golfeis to pose for photographs, the 
ctinning and eyilncss of Tlcchurst’s plan becam e clear,
“ Hold a club in ,vour Imnd,” said Kent, completely un­
aw are of the immediate results of such a request.
Russell picked up a seven-iron. T icehurst grablied a 
sledge-ham m er. Russell told Ticehurst he felt the friendly 
photographer meant a goK club ra th e r than any old club 
like a sledge-hammer.
Ticehnr.st registered .surprise and threw the ham m er 
away, unintentionally in the direction of Russell.
RUSSEI.I. SlDKSTKPPUn the shot neatly and shouted in 
glee: “ I told you ho was after me, I told you.’’
Ticehurst put on his he.st smile and cam e across with 
the picture of innocence. 'T m  sure sorry that club slipped 
out of my hand.” he said.
And in a whisper: " I ’m sorry it m issed, too.”
Rivalry between the twn shotm akers is not generally, but 
always confined to the goK course. The sequence of events 
descrilH'd aliove may have happened on a m iniature scale 
' but if Russell won without Ticehuiat entered, or vice versa, 
victory Just wouldn’t be the same.
'Hie two will lie out to Kft each other Thursday but they'll 
l>e do ing  It with the weaiioiis they know best, long drives and 
deadly putting.
WINNING THE OGOrOGO may mean more to the two 
shotm akers this year than ever In'fore. Ticehurst. won the 
tournam ent two years ago while Russell won a year ago.
TTrla year, Ixuh will 1» sluwting for first tnlze over a 
course that is rated In excellent condition and always one of 
the moat lieautiful in Ihe province.
They’ll lie getting a bnnrile of competition from a growing, 
and steadily.improving croii of local shotm akers. Reg Saun­
ders. who presented) a formidable threat Inst year Ix'fore 
collapsing in the flnah roiiiid. will lie back and at the height 
of his game. He tixik a week's hohdays and will probably 
siH'ud the majority of his time around the ctairse,
IN A TOURNAMENT like the G«0|stgo, the eventual win­
ner IS sometimes secondnry to Ihe excitem ent and an of 
festtvtiy that Mirrtainds the golf club.
The OgoiioRo has often tx-en d< si' i died as one of the Im-sI 
am ateur tournaments in the province One veteran sisnts 
w riter descrilnd  the OgoiMigo as the “ Im-s I siM-ial-golf tnmney 
in Canada.
Most of the credit falls mi the shoulders of tournam ent oi - 
; .In zer Frank Feist. He leaves nothing to chance which ex- 
ol.ons why the Ogopogo goes off year after year like a well- 
lit candle.
And this y e a i ' s  tiMiiney will Ih*. wi thoni  a doubt ,  the Inst 
t he Kebiw'iia t lol f  and  Coiiiitiv t ' h i b  ha s  ever seen.
REMEMBER WHEN , . . l . ighdi .uM- l l e m v  C<«.tH>i <>f
ago t o d a y - tn t!»32- iSith « 77 hole score of 290 He tn-at Al 
VValroUi bv three s t rokes  and W alter Hagan by five 'Dus 
Win and Coojiei'* 1937 yaiiadian Oi>en victor) were his only 
■ ■ mdai
CINCINNATI (AP) — Kathy 
Whitworth tied for fifth place in 
(he U.S. Women’s Open golf 
tournam ent Sunday but held her. 
lead in money winnings on the 
Ladies Professional Golf Asso­
ciation tour.
Miss Whitworth, a three-lim e 
winner on, the tour, now has 
won $21,055, LPGA headquar­
ters announced Monday. ...
Mickey Wright, who finished 
second in the Open, and Carol 
Mann, who finished in a tie for 
third, clo.sed in on Miss Whit­
worth.
Miss ktann, who has won four 
limes, now has $18,795 in win­
nings and Miss Wright, winner 
of foiir tournamont.s. has won 
$11,612.
Mr.s. Susie Maxwell Bcrning, 
winner of the Open and its $5.- 
000 top prize, didn’t break tnto 
the Top Ten money winners 
with her v i c t o r y ,  but she 
jumped from 42nd to 13th in the 
standing. She now has won $5,- 
592.
The top ton money winners: 
K a t h y  Whitworth, .$21,0.55; 
Carol , Mann, $18,705; Mickey 
Wright, $14,612; Sandra Haynio, 
$11,546; Clifford Ann Creed, 
$9,722; Sandra Post of Oakville, 
Ont., $8,311; Marllynn Smith, 
$8,129; Sandra Spnzich, $7,978; 
Betsy Rawls. $6,8'25; and Donna 
Cnponi, .$6,3.58.
Tom Weiskopf describes golf 
as “a gam e of m istakes, wheth­
er they come eai'ly or late. 
Rookie pro Mike Hill’s m is­
take' cam e late and it cost him 
510,000 in the $125,000 Buick 
Open a t Warwick Hills Sunday 
Hill,missed a five-fdbt putt for 
a  par on the 18th green and 
Weiskopf took th e  champion­
ship. Both players w ere tied 
eight strokes under p ar for the 
tournam ent, when Hill’s putt 
slid by the hole on the left side
Someone said to M rs. Susie 
Maxwell Berning: “You don’t
look or act like a girl who has 
just won the prestige title : of 
women’s golf—the U.S. Open.’ 
The bride of seven weeks re  
plied: “ I t’s hard  to believe you 
could win a tournam ent when 
you play  the last th ree  holes the 
way I  did. Maybe this is why 
don’t  feel elated. I feel fortun 
ate to have won.” M rs. Berning 
won $5,000 Sunday with a final 
round par 71 over the 6.232-yard 
Moselem Springs Golf Club 
course for a 72-hole total of 289
The winters are long on the 
Canadian P ra iries and Wilf 
Homenuik of Winnipeg probably 
decided th a t he would sooner 
knock a golf ball over green 
grass than chase a hockey puck 
over ice. He m ade the decision 
12 years ago and fu rther con­
vinced-himself, it was. the right 
one by winning the 54-hole Mil 
la r golf championship Saturday 
and the $1,200 firs t prize in 
Georgetown, Ont.
Said Williams of Boston Red Mantle of New York, the team  
Sox: captain and first player ever to
"I would say it will be a hit a homer in the Astrodome, 
p itchers’ battle. T h e  pitchers Asked about the missing play- 
should predom inate.” e r s , ; Williams said: ' ”They’ve
He named right hander Louis got com m itm ents. The gam e’s 
T iant of Cleveland Indians, a j tomorrow not today.”
14-game winner, to s ta rt for the Tiant adm itted that he was 
American. tired from pitching 6 1-3 innings
A standing-room crowd of ■ Sunday but said he could go two 
over 50,000 is expected for the hard innings.
gam e starting  a t 8:15 EDT in 
the Astrodome.
The NL holds a 20-17 series
edge, inoluding five straight andm.vew had.”
“ This is niost im portant s ta r t 
in my life,” T iant said. " I t ’s 
one of the biggest breaks I ’ve
Vernon fought through seven 
tough innings of softball, two 
sm all-scale riots and a belated 
Kelowna Carling rally Monday 
to record a 10-8 Senior B Softball 
victory at King’s Stadium.
Trailing 8-1 in the fifth inning 
the Carls rallied for five runs on 
the strength of Jack  L ier’s bas- 
esdoaded triple, two walks and 
several Vernon errors.
Dennis C ranadetter, a new­
com er to the  Kelowna lineup, 
collected three hits in a losing 
cause. „
Collisions on the base paths 
threatened to change the softball 
gam e into a riot on two separate  
occasions. One occurred a t first 
base , where Ted Weys was cov­
ering the bag. A Vernon runner 
wheeled through, knocking Weys 
for a loop and setting the stage 
for the riot.
Two collisions occurred later, 
sending players from both 
benches into the fray. Um pires
threatened to clear the bases 
and order was eventually re ­
stored.
Je rry  Keyes was the losing 
pitcher, getting relief in the 
third^inhing from  DamGlanville. 
Red Oddlefson was the winning 
pitcher.
Shortstop Ron Ritsle hit a first- 
inning . homer for the Vernon 
cliib.
Vernon scored four runs in the 
firs t inning, one in the second, 
another in the  third, two in the 
fifth and one in the seventh.
The Carls fared  a little better 
Saturday when they m et the 
Rovers in Rutland.
Ken Hehn was the winning 
pitcher, leading the surging 
Rovers to a  6-2 win. Glanville 
was the loser, getting la te  relief 
from  Don Schmidt.
T h e  two losses, coupled with 
th ree wins by the Willow Inn 
Willows during the weekend, 
dropped the  Carls well back in 
the league standings.
nine of. the 'last 10. The NL is a 
7-5 favorite.
The AL went through an hour 
workout Monday a f t e r  n o o n 
under order from  league presi­
dent Joe Cronin to get the feel 
of the synthetic turf. Most 
American Leaguers have never 
played in the Astrodome. 
PLAYERS ADJUST QUICKLY 
ih e  players adjusted quickly 
to the fast surface of the  turf­
like carpet. '
Brooks . Robinson, Baltirriore 
Orioles third basemian, said the 
ball "bounces true, but it sure 
gets through the infield quick. 
I’d like to h it here all year. It 
would probably add 25 points to 
your batting average,”
Frank Howard of Washington 
Senators, the leading home run 
hitter in the m ajors with 25, 
said he didn’t think the ball Car­
ried very well.
Howard then proceeded to rip 
several shots into the left field 
seats—one over the 390 m ark.
Some of the AL stars w eren 't 
oh hand for the practice session, 
including C arl Y astrzem ski and 
Ken Harrelson of Boston, Bill 
F reem an of D etroit and Mickey
Both All-Star team s cam e into 
the gam e with ra th e r anem ic 
batting averages. Team  aver­
age for the AL is .263, with Y as­
trzemski at .301, the only .300 
hitter in the starting  line-up. 
The NL has a .279 average, with 
starters  Curt Flood of St. Louis 
arid Tommy Helms of Cincinnati 
hitting .316 and .302, respec­
tively.
Williarris said he plans to fol­
low Tiant with John Odom of 
Oakland A t h 1 e t i c s. He said 
Odom pitched last F riday and 
would be well rested.
Schoendienst said he w asn’t 
certain  who would follow D rys­
dale. who has a 1.37 earned roh 
average and set a record of 58 
2-3 consecutive scoreless innings 
earlier this season. It will be 
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ENDERHY, B.C. (CPi -  Dr. 
M. R. Sm art, North Okanagan 
Honltli Unit medical director, 
sntd Morida.v an infectioiia hepa­
titis outbreak In the Enderby 
area in the north Okanagan is 
showing .sign* of levelling off. 
He .said however that a ban on 
swimming in a civic ixkiI re­
mains in effect.
BOO'iMAKER FINED
’ VANCOUVER I CP I - .lohn 
Thompson was finwl Sl .tMK) Mon- 
dny after pleading guilt)' in 
m agistrn te 's court to keeping a 
common gaming house. He was 
given four montlP. to pa.v the 
fine.
SEI.I.ER .I Vil.ED
VANCDl VKR K 'l’ ' IVinald 
Klepnek. 22, of Vnneoiiver Mon- 
dav was senlencevl to five yeiii s 
in jnil a f td  pleading guilty in 
mnKi.-.liate's ro iiit tn selling nn 
ounce of heroin to a plaiiiclothes 
[■oliiemaii in I'linrnuver for 
*2.(SSI,
RGY K il .I .I l t
VANCOt VKR M P ' Pail 11 k 
•Kenn**-,"“*-:i.—dted •••-• Mtwda is—a f tee
I twiiig tut t v a car a- he i<iu 
[trom  lus tvuoe to \i it a pl«>- 
fm a te  Ttic driver of ihe ckt was
CARNOUSTLE, Scotland (AP) 
—Defending champion Roberto 
de Vinzenzo of Argentina .shot a 
.six-undor-))ar 66 Monday for his 
defence of the British Oiien Golf 
Championship and said:
“You can be sure of one thing 
- I ’ll not be stupid a second 
tim e.’’ '
The 45-ycar-oid Latin had the 
U.S. M asters won thi.s year until 
he made a m istake on his score­
card. That erro r cost him tlie 
crown.
" I 'm 's tu p id  once,” he said. 
" I 'm  not stupid twice. I ’ll check 
every shot on my card this 
tim e.”
Do Viccn'zo defends his title in 
the 72-hole championship s ta rt­
ing Wednesday on a course 
where he was tied with Ben 
Hogan after the third round way 
back in 1953.
Then De Vizenzo took a 73, 
while Hogan storm ed in with a 
(18 to win, and De Vicenzo fin­
ished sixth.
“T hat's  why I want to retain 
my crown on this famoufl old 
course,” said De Viccnzo. “ But 
I knovy it will lie hard. I must 
name .lack Nichlaus as the man 
I think will win. Tony Jacklin 
the young Englishman Billy 
Casper, Gary Payer and Peter 
Thomson must lie in with 
chance."
CHICAGO (AP) — National 
Football League owhers pushed 
the alarm  button Monday night.
Art Modell, owner of Cleve­
land Browns and president of 
the NFL, announced “ pro foot­
ball faces a  long and disastrous 
strike” and then called for a 
full meeting of owners here 
to d ay .' :
Modell’S s I a t  e m  e n t  cam e 
after the NFL’s P layers Asso­
ciation said it had  failed to re­
solve its disagreem ent with the 
owners over player pensions.
The players are seeking addi­
tional pension funds before the 
1970 deadline desired by the 
owners.
Both groups m et on the out­
skirts of Chicago M onday but 
reached no conclusion.
CANCEL ALL-STAR GAME?
While the owners refused to 
give in to the players, the ques 
tion of the All-Star gam e a r­
rived.
Vince L o m b a r  d i, general 
m anager of Green Bay Packers, 
who as the pro champions m ust 
m eet the College All-Stars in 
Chicago Aug. 2, said “ the gam e 
will haye to be delayed or can­
celled” unless the P ackers have 
a t , least three weeks to get 
•endy.
T h isfesu lted  from an ultim a­
tum  by Modell to hold off the 
opening of all pro football 
cam ps until the present m atter 
is settled.
San Francisco 49ers were to  
open their rookie cam p Sunday 
and the Packers were among 
those scheduled to s ta rt work 
outs Wedne.sdny.
Modell Issued! a statem ent 
that said:
“Despite having granted 21 
dem ands of the players’ union, 
pro football faces a long and 
disastrous strike on the sole 
issue of granting pension bene­
fits in 1968 to players, who on 
the average, will not be eligible 
to receive such benefits until 
the year 2,000.”
The players’ stand, held by 
John Gordy of Detroit Lions 
who also is president; of the 
P layers ' Association, is that the 
owners carinot contract for any 
am ount of money concerning 
1970 “when they do not know 
w hat the situation will be then.”
C t G A R I T T B  T O B A C C O  .
AND E X P C  RT  C I G  A R E T T  E PA P E R S
ALL-STAR LINEUP
1.30 TO HTART
A total of 130 golfers, Includ­
ing nine Americans, will try to 
lam e the 7,2.52 ynrd.s, par 36-36 
-72  Carnoustie links, where the 
wind.s linve a liabit of whip|)ing 
In from tiie North Sen,
Nicklnu.x. Arnold I'alm er, 
Plnvei. I ’aspi ' i ' ,  Doug Saiulers 
and Yancey are the favorites to 
capture this crown, fir.st won by 
Willie I’nrk of Scotland at P res­
twick in I860,
Thomson, five times winner of 
Hie British Open from Australia 
was 15 to 1, and the 23-year-old 
Jacklm , wlio ha.s m ade a big 
imprint in his first year on the 
American tour, was a 20 to I 
liet
HOUSTON (AP) -  Starting 
lineups, batting averages and 
pitching records for sta rte rs  in 




Flood, StL, If 
McCovey, SF, lb 












Killcbrcw, Min, lb ,
Freehan, Det, c,
B. Robinson, Balt, .3b,
Tiant, Cle, p.
Game Time—8:15 p.m. EDT.
Umpires—Shag Crawford, NL 
. ■ I lisrry  N app, AL, first 
base; Mei Steiner, NL, second 
liasc; Bill Kinninmon, AL, Udrd 
base; Harry Wcndelstedt, NL, 
right field line; Jim  Odom, Al,, 
left field line.
FIGHTS
naUnnal biles in a U febnt quest for a United States Ojien win. Robeii .larkson
Hr THE ah.ho< i 4TED r iticss
0 » ak s ,  J a p a n  Vii.sliinki Mat- 
|M.mipt.i, DO, Japan . kiiiK;kcd 
ovit Bart liemm. 112% 
pines 8
TWO ARRKHTliD
VANCOUVER- (CPi -*  Van* 
coiivcr police Monday night ar- 
re.sted two men for questioning 
In a $3.tk)() roblicry of a branch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia. The 
search for the men was launch­
ed after they threatened to kill 
customer* In the bank and de­
manded that the money lie put 
in .1 paper bag.
IIE1,D r i g g k h t  p a i r
IDae»worlcLa.4aefla»t»axhibiiiiii). 
of modern fuiiuture. the ISv'andi- 
naviaii Fuiniture F a ir  held in 
Philip-1 Cotienhafen recently, rovered 
about S8 500
Fihhing has changed plenty since the days of tho twelve-foot fly rod. 
But flshonnoii haven’t. After a day of trainplnjiji over rough country... 
wading through fast water... then lighting in the big one ... a man’s still 
ready for som ething cool and refreshing. I^oady for the finest catch 
of all: th \ most popular beer in British Columbia. Old Style Beer!
B E E R
\
MA&rcA eecwco ey molson '«
\
I
rroR N O T
OT TNf PAUM
IN BLKIH) POMPEII,
THE MOST ARISTOGRATIC 
DWEILIKG IM THAT CfTY HAD 
4 DINING R O O M S'C M r A M  
E A O /SM SC BO Fm rBAR
ADOLPHUS KOEPPEN
(1604-1873 )
DOMED E m m  CLOTHES niKSA  
DHY’ fOR LUNOL AM^DINNOE.̂  
THK0H6H0UT ms ADULT LIFE
O ttt' I
n e w  YORK i AP) — Business 
in the U.S. em barked  last week 
on second half ol 1968 period
which m any industrialists and 
financiers expect to bring 4 
slowdown in the country’s eco­
nomic growth.
It will be the firs t period, in 
which the im pact of the ta x  In­
crease and governm ent spend­
ing cut will be felt.
Economists' call these m eas­
u re  “ a g reat experim ent” and 
a ren’t  sure w hat the  results will 
be .'/' : .
A panel of business econo­
m ists, m eeting in Washington 
under auspices of the U.S. 
Cham ber of Com m erce, ex  
pressed the opinion tha t/the  cur­
ren t e c o n o m i c  boom will 
slacken in the next six months.
They represented the banking, 
building m ateria ls, automobile 
and steel industries.
Carl H. Madden, chief econo-
KStOWNA DAILT COUBIER. TUI».. JULY 9. 19«S PAGE T
THI PENITEMTS ,
the Andes M ountains in Chile, 
A MYSTERIOOS FORMATION 
CF t e e  AA/D ST jO tJ
m ist for the cham ber. Summed 
up their projections by predict­
ing a standstill ih profits over 
the next 12 ihonths because of 
an expected economic slow­
down,’ keener competition and 
lower productivity in relation to 
wages.
'The F irs t National City. Bank 
of New York said in it's monthly 
econpmic review, th a t some 
slowdown in the ra te  of eco­
nomic expansion is expected 
and even W'elcomed—how X'At
the tax  increase and expendi­
ture cuts have been enacted by 
Congress.
“ Ju s t how much the tax  in­
crease will acconlplish now re­
mains to be seen,” the, bank 
said. “ It has beeh assigned 
heavy responsibilities ih stahi- 
lizing prices and w ages, lower­
ing in terest ra tes and inriproving 











THEY MNKE ME 1 OH,POMT BE SO VAIW! YOU MEEP 
t o o k  O L D /  V <SlJieSK ,SO W H Y W C frC 5ETTH eA A ?,
,.>v .-5V ^ --------
NOW WHATS ^ ^  ') { -me 5AATTER?
TWO We e k s  a g o i  a s k e p  v o u r
AAbTHERTD MENP A  PAIR O F  SOCKS, 
ANP SH ES s t i l l  TRVIKIG TO THREAP 
“  THE N E E P L E /
OFFICE HOURS
© Kî i faatwfta 9f»4ical«« 1h«„ IHI. Wprl4 rfiku
“I only le t you treat m e th is  w a y  In order to keep 






































































































By B. JAY BECKER 




' ' ' N O B X a / '
4  A K S
t 2 ; . . ' /
> A Q » 8 2  
* 9 8 6 4  WEST EAST
A  7.9 4  6 3
4 Q 1 0 6 4 3  4  A K J O T
4 1 0  6 5 4  4 J 3
4 A Q  ; 4 K 1 0 5 l
S O U T H  
4 Q J 1 0 9 4 2  
, 4 . ' 8 5  ■■/■'■ 4.KT ■ .
■
, The bidding:West North East South
P a ss  1 4  1 4
3 4  , 3 4  4 4  . 4 4  ,/
Opening lead%-four of hearts.
Mpst people play  bridge be­
cause they find it to be a very 
relaxing and enjoyable game 
and because, somehow or Other, 
they m anage to forget all their 
worries and cares while indulg­
ing in theif favorite pastirrie.'
However; you can 't relax  top 
much at the bridge table be­
cause, if you dp, you wind up 
behind the eight ball in too 
'm any deals. You have to think 
a t all tim e tp secure the best 
possible result, and anyone who 
relaxes too m uch and s ta rts  tO 
bid or play m echanically m ust
surely pay the  ̂ ip e r  from  time, 
to tim e. ■
Here is a typical situation 
from a team  of forir m atch. At 
the firist tab le , W est led  the 
four of hearts. E a s t won with 
the king and returned a  low 
club. South following low.
West won with the queen, 
cashed the ace, and shifted to 
H; diamond. D eclarer took E a s t 's  
jack with the king, ruffed a 
heart high, drew trum ps, led a 
diamond to the queen, and dis­
carded his jack  of clubs on the 
ace of diamonds to m ake the 
contract.
Obviously, something went 
wrong, with the defense, since 
East-W est had , started  with 
four, defensive tricks — three 
clubs and a heart — and. wound 
up with three.
At the second table, the de­
fense functioned much hietter 
and East-W est defeated four 
spades. H ere, also, E a s t won 
thS heart lead with .the king arid 
shifted tp a low club.
B u t '  w hen . declarer followed 
low. West, did not m ake the m e­
chanical play of the queen. W est 
deducted frOm South’s low club 
play that he was highly unlike­
ly to  have the king and that 
E as t therefore had it.
Accordingly, W est won the 
club with the ace and continued 
with the queen. This m ade it 
easy for. E a s t to recognize that 
the A-Q of clubs,: played in tha t 
order, indicated a dpubleton. 
E ast overtook the queen with 
the king arid returned a club to 
defeat the contract one trick .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Liinar influences continue 
somewhat restrictive, so again 
we emphasize ta c t and discre­
tion in all relationships. Aspects 
also continue to  encourage a r ­
tistic endeavors, stin iu late 
unique and im aginative ideas.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
■ If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while progress m ay seern slow 
a t the m om ent, your chances 
for achievem ent along both job 
and financial lines will come 
soori. Iri fact, program s launch­
ed now, if carefully p re­
planned and carried  out, should 
produce fine results in mid- 
December. And a good, period, 
beginning then, will last.through 
m id-February. Other g o o d  
months along these lines; Next 
May, June and July (for finan­
cial m a tte rs ) ; Septem ber, late 
April and mid-M ay for job 
and /o r business interests. I t will
be im portant tha t ypu be cdri- 
servative on aU, fronts for .the 
next five, m onths, however-:-but 
especially in November.
Where personal m a tte rs  are 
concerned,. the picture is a 
pleasant one. If you a re  careful 
to avoid friction in close circled  
in early  M arch and early  June 
— which you can, if you will 
Curb the Cancerian tendency to 
be self-willed and obstinate in 
dealing with intim ates both 
dom estic , and social concerns 
should prosper, for m ost of the 
year ahead and,, if single, either 
new rom ance an d /o r m arriage 
is a possibiiity in Septem ber, 
late Decem ber, April , or May. 
Travel will be governed by au s­
picious influences in Septem ber, 
October, next F ebruary , May 
and Juno. .
, A child born on this day will 
bo u ltra  conservative, dom estic­
ally inclined and talented along 
m usical lines.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
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DAILY CRYPTOqUOTE — llere*n how to work It:
A X T D L B A A X R  
la L O N O P B I . U O W  
OiM k t ta r  olinply atoAda for onothar. In  tJila aampia A la uao4 
for tha threa L’t, X for th« two O'o, *tc. Slngla Uttara, apoa- 
trophlea, tha length and formation of tha worda ara all htnta, 
Enfh day tha cod* )*tt*ra ora dlff*r*nt,
A C tff* » g n m  QwatallMa
F T A T F T H O T  W T F  D Z W T  E W W Y F L C  
P T  P q  W M I I I - K P T H R K D  B F a S I I G Z B D T  
V \V P Y F K U Z H q  . E D K T F R C 0  I O T Z R X - 
T  r
Yfotardaj'a rrrptoguot*; WHOEVER KINDLES THIB 
FLAM ES t)F  INTOtJERANCE IS L iO H TINa A FIRE L'N- 
DBBNXATli UlA OWN HOMB.--ftTAMKN
LAST TIIVIES TODAY
Tuesday, July 9, 1968
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
CAST A GIANT SHADOW" 
STARTS TOMORROW




She  t u r n e d  m e n ’s l ives In to a  l i i i i imiMie ol M U K D l r H !  
O l d  e n o u g h  t o  k n o w  —  l o o  b e au t i fu l  t o  c a r e  —  Y o u r  
H u s b a n d  d o e s n ' t  k n o w  h o w  to  use  his  m o n e y  o r  liis 
wife.
NEXT AHRACTION
TEXAS ACROSS THE RIVER"
Sat., IMon., T ur*., l u l v  1 3 , 15 , '16
COMING
UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE"
0H~ P«.MAVPUt>^ pR.BASTVANPl 




OKOUX(zeoussr TCANdPocTAnoN P faoM  A R P u M * A«C 
BACVC TO e a r th !








THOSE IIHPEKWATBR PICTURES ^  
YOU TOOK TURHEP OUT GREAT WJZ. /




CAPTURED HIM, HIS 
BABY s u p ;  
EVERYTHIN6 /
f2 Y T H E  TIME B U I GETS OUT OF TRE OlVER 
'•^DtCOMPRESSlON CHAMBER, IT'S ALL OVER.
THE CASE 15 WRAPPED AMP IFYDU EVER SET OUTOF
UR THE FIRST KNOWM f t  SURE \T H E  MAVY,BUZ,TROUBLE 
















. ..T Tuoutsw r
. I'LL PUSH 
OUtt TASLE, NEXT 
TO 't h e .' 
WINDOW
NOW. VOU ■ CAN SMSLL 
B E E F  'STROSANOPP 













PUT OLD MAH JONES 
ON THE payroll AT A  
RIPICU LOOS salary . IF 
HE'S NORMAL- AND I  BET 
HE IS-HE'LL LlVrUPTO 
HIS INCOME;
HE'LL SPEND LIKE. THERE 
WAS NO TOMORROW— SET 
USED TO AN EASY WJCK; VVELL, 
THE EASY BOCK LASTS AS 
L0N6 AS HIS PAUSHTER. 
KEEPS HER TRAP SHUT
m m r
J I ^
5 1 ' >
...AMD WHEN ONE'S FATH6R 19 
UP TO HIS BUSHY EVEBROWS 
IN TAINTED MONe Y, WHAT 
LOVING DAUGHTER WOUIP 







W E 'R E BUILDING  LITTLE 
LERO Y A  W A G O N ,  
m r! ■
iiiii'ii 1
Q U IC K , BUTCH,LETS 
H ID E IT B E M IN P  '
Th a t  b u s h /
HERE COMBS GRANDMA 





. A N D  WOULD F 'R O B A B L Y  HITHER  
FINGER WITH THE H A M M E R — 
a n d  THEN S E T  M A &  AT U S /







N O ,W E  H A V EN 'T  C50T 
C0MP1-AINT DEPARTMENTH EV l A  KEEN 




D O O O O N C  T H A T  V  
K A R E N  D A W 3 O N . ' l S O C l v (-,0
r x z r
i H l i  K I C K E D  VOU' : ' '  ; C W P.LL,
W H A T  O I O A /S H P . D N E A K L O j  
■ /H r DO':' y S  LJP l>,EHiND / ( K I S 9 E 0(.’.A v r .  V O L.I' . ,
A  J U D O  C H O P P j  I M E  A N D - /
WORvLtL 
T H A N  T H A T
A N D  T H A T  ,
A rjro q . '^ ..
4
V > A K C . liUBIiYOU V  ] \  





,1C IAN T.1 O n  
-N.' LETS WATCH
O U f*** M O \sJ J r  ■ Vh! U. . 
POiI'nOS
rL,oo^5
S vV J * ̂  I L. -.J
..d , ,
\
FACE t K E U m W kn iJL t COUMEE. TUE&, JULY t, IW
ADS FOR C.OO-L BARGAINS
TO PLACX A CXASSIFIEO AD, PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Business Pers(mal 16. Apts, for Rent
BLACK MOUNTAIN 
a p p l i a n c e  REPAIRS
Small e lectrical appliances
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
stiiteis available in new Suther­
land Manor now open. E levator 
service, close in  location. All 
the latest fea tu res .. Good selec-
repaired, to a s te rs ,, coffee pots, tion of suites available. Open
etc. Also repair small gas 
motors, lawn mowers, etc.
for viewing. Telephone Lake 
land Realty, 763-4343, nights 
763-2108. tf
PHONE 765-7020 




D elivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA Of VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Bpsiness—542-8411. 
R esidence 542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD. 
SPECIAL -irt. Old saw dust for 
m ulching in  gardens. Shavings. 




Y our Bapco & SWP D ealer 
P a in t -H W allpaper — Signs 




Agents for ' . 
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd. | 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1120 E L L IS  ST. 762-20201
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS! 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 






Top Quality Service, M aterial 
and Craftsm anship.
OKANAGAN DRA PERffiS 
3013 Pandosy S t  
Phone 763-2718
ITHREE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished suite in new Rutland 
j  fourplex, available immedi­
ately. Two children welcome, 
but no pets please. Contact 
I D arry f Ruff a t  Collinson R eal­
tors, 483 Law rence Aye. tf
IA BUSINESS LADY IS LOOK- 
ing for two ladies to  share  a 
funiished th ree  bedroom a p a rt­
ment. Downtown location. All 
utilities and laim dry included at 
$65 each. TeleiAone 763-3040. tf
REST HOMES
PRIN CE CRARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly
924 BERNARD A m  
Telephone 762-4124
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClanlBod. AOwrcuemenU tad  NoUcca 
(or this page' ihast be reoeised by 
S:30 ajn..da]i of pablieatfcm.
Phone 7«a-M4S 
WANT AD CASB BATES 
One or two days, to per word, p«r 
Insertion.
Three consecnUva days; VAo p e r . 
word per Insertion.
Six conMcuUye days. So per word, 
perlnsertloii.
Bnnlmnm charge baiwd on 19 words. 
BUidmam charge .for any adyertlin- 
' ment Is 60c.
Births. Engagements. Hatrlagea 
4c per word, minimmn $2.00.
Death Notices. ' In Memoriam. Cards 
ol Thanks 4o per word, wiinimnm 
$2.00. ■
If not paid within 10 d ^  an addi- 
tional charge of 10 per cent.
IXKTAL CLASSIFIEP DISPLAY 
Deadline 9:00 p.m. day previoins to 
poblication.
One Insertion $147 per colnmn Inch.
: Three consecuUve insertions 91.40 
per colnmn inch.
Six consecutiva Insertions I1J9 
per colnmn Inch.:
Read yonr advertisement the fin i 
day it appears. We will not be tespon- 
sibie lor more than one incorrect In­
sertion. ,
BOX REPUES 
23c charge (or the os* of a  Coiirlef 
box nnmber,. and 2Sc additivial tt 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses pi Boxhoiders 
ate held ; conlldenllal. ,
As a condition ol acceptance ot a box 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor will Iw made'Id forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as p t^ U e . 
we accept no liability In ' respect. ol 
loss or . damage alleged to arise 
through , either lallure or delay In 
. forwarding ' such replies, however 
caused, whether .by neglect or other­
wise. .
Replies will b ^ ^ l d  lor 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 4M per week. 
Collected every. two weeks.
Motor Route
: 12 months ........ 918.00
6 monUis ........ 10.00 ^
3 months ......  8.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zona
12 monUis .........     920.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  .11.00
'3  months................  8.00
. B.C. ontslda Kelowna City Zona 
' i  months .. ... . . . . . . .  $12.00
' C months  ............   7.00
I  months  ........  4.00
Name Day Delivery 
U months ..........  $18.00
4 months ; .........  .. 8.00 .
' 3 months '. .  ........  4.29
Canada Ontsid* B.C.
12 months ...........  riO-M
8 months .........   11.00
9 months 4.00 
U.S.A. Foreign Countries '
12 months ......... . . 930.00
a monUis ...........  16.00
3 months 9.00
All mall payable In sdvaiic*.
THE KELOWNA OAILV COUROEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
ADOLF - DULSRUD — Mr. and 
M rs. Gus Adolf of Rutiand 
wish to  announce the engage­
m ent of their daughter, D ar­
lene Ju n e  to M r. Morley Harold | 
D ulsrud, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Roy D ulsrud of Kelowna. Wed-1 
ding da te  to be announced la ter.
2861
NUTTALL - SHERSTONE —
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. N uttall of 
Kelowna a re  pleased to  an­
nounce the  engagem ent of their 
yoimgest daughter, P am ela , to .
Constable J o h n  Sherstone, JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
RCMP, son of M r. and M rs. sam ples from  C anada’s larg-
J . W. C. Sherstone of Winnipeg, est carpet selection, telephone ____
M anitoba. The wedding plans Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex- I mijonitnno 
will be announced a t a la te r  | pert insitallaUoD se m c e , t l ' 
d a te . ' ■'> ■ 2861 w o h B s ' rTTTAj:hrTS'"wA->tTrnI O ^E  BEDROOM FURNISHED —T ^^OORS CLEAITOD, W A X ^  avallaW e Ju ly  15th, 1836
PARKES - JEN SEN  -  M r. and and pohshed a t  3c per sq. ft. Pandosy. Telephone 763-3356.
(estbank | Strippmg, 4c p e r sq. ft. P enny’s | 2881:VIrs. D erek P ark es of W
are  pleased to announce the en-1 Jan itoria l 
gagem ent of th e ir daughter 1765-6910 
B ridget E lizabeth, to  Mr.
T revor Jen s Jensen, son of M r. I rep a irs  I
and M rs. Roy E .; Jensen of 1 ^ ’ £ e  " n ^ , S e ” ? S
1. Births
A U T T L E  G IFT IS RICHLY 
treasu red  by your child, A clip­
ping of hla Birth Notice from 
Kelowna Daily Courier will 
be appreciated  in the future 
years. E xtra clippings of this 
notice con be had for friends 
and relatives, too. Tho day ol 
b irth  be sure, father, grand­
m other or someone is instructed 
to  place a notice for your child 
T hese notices are  only $2.00, 
Telephone 762-4445, a trained ad- 





Fill and Topsoil Leveling 
Lawns Seeded 




Phones 765-6405 — 765-5736 
- T, Th, S tf
PINCUSHION 
DPJkPERIES
Shop C apri ,
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
FIV E BEDROOM APART- 
ment, large living room  with 
T ^ ’Th S tf  I  room, large
’ ’ ’ * spacious lawn a rea  in downtown
Kelowna. Telephime 762-2565.
.. tf
21 . Property for Sale
MODERN ONE BEDROOM 
basem ent suite, unfurnished. 
$105 per m onth, utilities in­
cluded. Adults only. 2264 Aber­
deen St. Telephone 763-2992. '
' /  288'
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- I 
ed basem ent suite, I close to 
Capri, stove included. No child­
ren  or pets. Two quiet people | 
preferred. Telephone 763-3680.
2901
I FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
ed one bedroom suite in  new 
Rutland fourplex, wall to  wall 
Our D ecorator will bring la te s t carpeting. Telephone 765-6890.
Samples to  Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
T , Th, S tf
PAINTING and  DECORA’TING 
P ap er hanging of vinyl g rass  
cloth, flock and a ll w all 
coverings.
Over 20 Y ears of Experience 
F ree  E stim ates 
'TELEPHONE 765-6777
T ,T h , S, tf
tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE F O R | 
rent, no children, no pets. 
Im perial A partm ents, telephone I 
764-4246. , ' . . tf
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES j 
available A u ^ s t  1. No chil­
dren, no pets, close in. Tele-1 
phone 763-3410.  ̂ t f |
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AT 5351 
B ernard  Avenue. Available ini- 
m ediately. Includes stove and I 
refrigerator. tf
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
1 suite, suitable for a  working | 
m an. Non drinkers or smokers.
2881
Service. Telephone
2881 HOUSEKEEPING SUITE FOR 
rent, suitable for couple, every­
thing included. Telephone 762-
286
Kamloops. The wedding will 
take p lace a t  St. Pau l’s Cathrt 
edral, Kamloops on Saturday, 
Oct. 12, 1968. 286
phone 762r7729. 305
TANEMURA - MAEHARA — 
M r. and  M rs. Roy T. Tanem ura 
of Kelowna, B.C., a re  pleased 
to  announce the engagem ent of 
h e ir  only daughter Sharon 
Midori, ARCT, to Mr. Stanley 
Makoto M aehara, youngest son 
of M r. and M rs. Takuji M ae­
h ara  of Kelowna, B.C. The 
wedding to  take place Aug. 24, 
1968.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
Courier C lassified  
12. Personals
NASSAU HOUSE, O N E ; BED- [ 
room suite available August 1. 
Telephone 763-2306. tf  |
I CLEAN, HONEST, WORKING 
I girl wanted to  share  basem ent 
suite. Telephone 762-8807. 2881
; VALLEY VIEW M A N O R  
' suites on Holbrook Road, Rut- 
land. Telephone 762-7705. 2881
17. Rooms for Rent
. SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
286 ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — with kitchen facilities. $45 per 
TERRY-NEWTON — M r a n d P ^ ^ ^  Hox 587, Kelowna, month. Located a t  725 L a w -1
I  I v r i V Y  i W r t  I V i r .  ana | r  p  7 A 9 J i n S R  n r  I A . . . . .  n c o  o h i c
Lake, wish to  announce the I , t f !
forthcom m g marriage^ Of foeir jg there a drinking problem  in SLEEPING ROOMS FOR JULY 
younger daughter R o s ^ n d  May your home? C ontact Al-Anon a t  and August, by day, week or
to M r. R obert Alan Newton of 762-7353 or 762-5286.
Peachland, The wedding will 
take p lace a t the Peachland ALA-TEEN — F o r , teenage 
United Church Saturday, Aug- children of problem  drinkers, 
ust 17 a t  4 p.m . 286 Telephone 762-4541 o r 763-2577.I y
month. Telephone 762-6953.
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS I 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
9. Restaurants 18. Room and Board
T H E  MATADOR INN 
P resen ts Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate





LEARN TO FLY WITH MOR- 
ris Aviation a t  the  Vernon Air­
p o r t The w est’s m ost progres- ______
Isive flying school. A d v a n c e d  IN GLENMORE AREA, ROOM] 
training available. Telephone and board $80. Telephone 762- 
Vernon 542-8873 day or n ig h t 7435. 2911
tf
13. Lost and Found
20. Wanted to Rent
WOULD LIKE 
option to buy.
TO RENT or I 
sm all acreage
U
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Carruthers & M eikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. B. M. Mclkie, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
762-2127.
T. Th. S t f
STO LEN — R E W A R D — $50.00 2-3 bedroom house until
for inform ation leading to  re - gept. i .  w rite  to G. M eyer, 4636- 
covery of IWEseU contateed 17 35 S treet N.W., Calgary 50, Alta, 
ft. Scam per T ra ile r, serial No. 301
54670, White w ith gold and — - 
grained stripes and identifiable WANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
red reflecting stripes bn rea r , house, in South side or within 
Stolen July 1st, G rande P ra irie , city lim its for fam ily of three. 
Notify Woolsey Adjusters, References. Approxim ately $110 
G rande P ra ir ie  a t  532-8817 or per month. Telephone 765-6739 
1 RCMP. 2881 after 4; 30 p.m . _____________________________ 290
LO ST-LA D Y ’S GOLD WATCH TEACHER REQUIRES 3 OR 4 
a t Strnthcona Beach, between bedroom home with basem ent 
6-7 p.m. F riday  evening, July by Aug. 15 nt the latest. Tele-
5, Reward offered. Telephone phone 763-2818.____________ _ t f
765-6534. H  URGENTLY REQUIRED —
R EED . Passed  nwny in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Sunday July 7. Mr. H erbert 
H am ilton Reed lalo of Blue 
B ird  Road, Okanagan Mi.<ision. 
Surviving M r. Reed are  his 
loving wife B arbara, and three 
daugh ters. B arbora (M rs. Al­
b e rt G rasslck) Kelowna; Myrtle 
(M rs. Joseph Kofsick) of Ed­
m onton, A lta.; Bobl)c (Mrs. 
Douglas Locke) of Bclleviile, 
O ntario . 6 Grandchildren, 6 
g re a t grandchildren. Funeral 
serv ice will be held from Day’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance' on 
W ednesday July 16B> a l 10'-20 
a  m . Rev. Thompson will con­
du c t the service. In term ent in 
th e  Kelowna Cemetery. D ay’s 
F u n e ra l Service are  in charge 
of the  arrangem enta. 386
11. Business Personal
LOST G R EEN  CRYSTAL Couple with 2 children require a
rosary in the Capri parking lot. 
F inder p lease telephone 762- 
7460, Rew ard. ' 287
15. Houses for Rent
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from  our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
a iO O S E  A PICTURE 
for your homo from our selection 
of over 300 prints and have it 
fram ed In tho moulding of your 
choice.
No. 4, PERRY  ED., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, ’Ih , 8
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bediprcads. 
Buy tho Yard or 
Custom Made.
SYDIE, Passed  aw ay in dhe 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital \on 
Sunday Ju ly  7th Mr. Edmund 
Sydie aged 85 years. Lata of 
2124 Pandosy St. Funeral se r  
vice was held from  D ay's 
Chapel of R em em brance on 
T uesday Ju ly  9 at 10 a.m . Caji- 
ta in  D. H arris  of the Salvation 
A rm y conducted tha service,
In term ent bi the Kelowna Ce-
v ice w ere tn charge of the ar-1 
|« a fM n « 0 l8. 2181 m e n u . X akpboM  782-7928. 2M>200. Telephone 782-2205
Elxpert advice In chooaing from  
Ihe largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
tf
K. 2 . PAINTING, INTERIOR 
htM“'wttmwrTwtniriTTiTtiw!'' 
to m eet your financial requlie
FOR REN T -  LAKESHORE 
home. Four bcdrOoms and 2 1 
bathrooms. Lease and re fe r­
ences. Robert H. Wilson R ealty , | 
543 Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
3146. T, Th, F , ll
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland. N ear school. $125 per 
month. Im m ediate possession. 
Write .P.O. Box 699 Rutland, 
leave telephone num ber or ad­
dress. 288
MODERN HOUSE TO SHARE 
for woman with own bedroom 
furnishings, $65 a month. Infor-| 
mation 796 B ernard  Avc. 2891
H O U SE K E E PJW  CABINS for 
rent. By day, $7 and ilp; by 
week, $25 and up. Windmill 
Motel 763-2523. 2861
(ASA LOMA LOT
Choice view lot, 100’ frontage on Cam pbell Road, with 
exclusive beach access to 45’ of fine beach on O kanagan • 
Lake, U pper lot is one-third acre , with choice variety  of 
fru it trees. This lo t is just %  m ile from  O kanagan Lake 
Bridge. Build your dream  hom e here, and tak e  advantage 
of a  lower tax  a rea . F ull price $12,800, w ith $6500.00 down. 
Exclusive. ,
FAMILY BUNGALOW
Well built m odem  3 bedroom  home w ith full basem ent 
containing finished recreation room, ex tra ' bedroom  and 
double plum bing. Excellent oil-fired hot w ate r heating 
system . Lot is 71’ x 116’ and is nicely landscaped and is in 
the  finest downtown location close to  schools, churches 
and shopping. L isted a t  $27,500 with term s. P resen t offers. 
MLS. F o r fu rther inform ation and appointm ent to  view 
please call C rete Shirreff a t  2-4907. ,
C harles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO F S  DIAL 762-3227
■ . , ' Evenings call
F . M a n so n -----------2-3811 J . K la s s e n  2-3015
C. Shirreff  ______  2-4907 P. M oubray _____  3-3028
2 bedroom house. Reasonable.
I Telephone 763-2945._________ ^
21. Property tor Sale
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multlplo rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S-p- 
arato  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston A ve. 
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
OKANAGAN MISSION PROPERTIES
PRIVACY — 3.88 acres of 
p rivacy  w ith la rg e  trees 
and 2 creeks. O lder 2-bed­
room cottage, close to 
beach, store and  bus line. 
Could be subdivided into 
10 lots. P riced  righ t a t 
$40,000. T erm s. MLS.
VIEW—F inest view home 
in the Keiowna a rea  — 
1800 sq. ft. o f deluxe liv­
ing a rea , including 2 large 
bedrooms, fam ily room 
and lovely kitchen. One 
y ear old and m ust be seen 
to be  appreciated . ExcL
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111 
R utiand
REVENUE PROPERTY
Two bedroom, hom e and six re n ta l tmits. Several with 
stove and  fridge. Room for expansion here! Asking half 
cash  and paym ents of $125.00 a  m onth a t 7%. CaU Bill 
Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111 for particu lars. MLS.
FARM -  CLOSE-IN
Recently listed  this 10-acre farm  w ith two bedroom  m odem  
hom e. B arn, milk-house, 2-car garage and a ll m achinery 
in good confotion. Owner will take in  trad e  a  m odem  two 
bedroom  hom e in R utland area . F o r details call Fritz 
W irtz, 2r7368 o r 5-5111. MLS.
COM PLETELY REMODELLED 2 bedroom  hom e on one 
a c re  of land. South Kelowna area  — a ll'u tilitie s  — very 
close to  schools and transportation. "$17,500 full price with 
excellent te rm s. F o r full particu lars call How ard Beairsto 
a t  2-5109 eves, o r 2-4919 days. MLS,
G OLFER’S SPECIAL . . . Excellent building lot in 
lovely location, ABSOLUTELY the last lo t and stiU re a ­
sonably priced. Call Vern S later a t 3-2785 for details. 
MLS.
b u y  a  l e v e l  r e a s o n a b l y  PRICED LOT IN Okana­
gan Mission, th a t has easy access to  n a tu ra l gas and well 
w ater NOW WHILE THEY LAST. Phone Cornie Peters 
a t  5-6450 for details. MLS.
A WELL OPERATED SERVICE STATION in an excellent 
location. Good shop trad e  with sales showing a  definite 
increase. For complete inform ation caR Dick Steele a t 
2-4919. MLS.
$10,500 WILL BUY YOU AN OLDER TY PE HOME with 
3 bedroom s and situated bn a large well landscaped lot. 
G arage and ex tra  building for storage, etc. Call 2-4919 for 
•further inform ation. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTVITO. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
B.C. TAX SALE
320 ACRES FOR $15.56 
'n iR E E  BEDROOM UNFUR-I , .
nlshcd home, adults p r e f e r r e d .  An ‘•xample\ of the m any bar- 
Dilworth Road. $150  monthly. available at Tax Rales.
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 1 5 0 . 288  rnnchea, farm s, w ater
 jL- -------------- — -------------frontage In all areas of B.C.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. AP-
ply opposite Springdale F arm  Our ’B.C. TAX SALES GUIDE 
on KLD Road Just over t h e  Tells — How — Where — When.
___________i_________??? Send 11.00 for your copy to
THREE BEDROOM UNFURN- BELECO ENTERPRISES, Box 
lahed house In Winfield. NIcholls 4175, Postal Stn. ’A’ Victoria, 
P lace on Reiswig Road, $ 8 5 1 B.C. 2««
per month. 286 BY OWNER TWO BEDRCKIM 
•W'TrR~'BfT)RT10M~’TfnME:thmiW'Wttt\'‘tvm*1«WtTlWrR< 
hsih and a half, nim pns room, «on a tile down paym eni. Tele-
m  phona 782-7122. 291
2 1 . Property for Sab
A HOME TO B E CHERISHED. F irs t tim e offered is this 
lovely 3 bedroom, 10 year old bungalow. A kitchen to be 
proud of with dinette. U tility on m ain floor with w asher 
and d ry er hook-up. Large 24 ft, living room. Full base­
m ent, finished fee. room, auto heat. Over 1370 sq. ft. of 
grnclou.s living. A home I will be proud to show you, Full 
price $19,350,00 with tcrp is. H urry, call Olive Ross, 2-3556, 
MLS, new.
FULLER AVE. NEAR RICHTER STREET. N6ed more 
room for the children? H ere ore 4 good sized bedrooms. 
Large fam ily kitchen, plus L-shnped llvlng-dinlng room 
with wall to wall carpet. A ttractively landscaped Lot with 
fru it trees, garage, and cooler. Im m ediate possession, 
only $13,500.00, I have the key, Call H arry  Rist, 3-3149.
11 BUILDING LOTS on Clifton Road in Glenmore, Some of 
these are  Vi acre  holdings with excellent view of Kelowna, 
If you want elbow room and yet live close to the city we 
suggest you enquire now for details on this property. Down 
paym ent as low as $500,00 to qualified purchaser with 
balance on good term s, MLS. Call Al Pedersen, 764-4746.
WE HAVE B EEN  GIVEN THE PRIVILEGE of selling this 
3 bedroom, full basem ent hoiRe in quiet G lenm ore area, 
for tho full price of $24,900,00, An existing $15,000.00 NHA 
m ortgage a t 6 V4% interest enables the buyer to  keep his 
paym ents below rent. The owner Is anxious to sell so if 
you would like the key to this modern 3 y ear old home, 
phone now for appointm ent. B ert Pierson — 762-4401,
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Bill H unter ........  764-4847
Lloyd Callnhan . .  762-0924 
L. H. ’H arry ’ Rist 763-3149
TEL. 763-4343 
B ert P ierson —  762-4401 
Olive Ross . . . . . .  702-3556
Al Pedersen ___  704-4746
SPECIAL OFFER
Older home in good condition. 1 bedroom down and 2 u p . '' 
Good city location. Check on this one righ t awoy. Good 
investm ent for renting out. Exclusive listing $7,500,00 cash.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
R uss Winfield . .  762-0620 DlU Poelzer 702-3319
Doon Winfield .. 76240ol Norm Y aeget . . . .  7fe-3574
LAKESHORE HOME 
This beautiful hom e On Beach Avenue provides the  perfect 
spot to enjoy good living. Sandy beaches for swimming 
and w ater skiing. The house consists of spacious foyer 
and large  living room  (fireplace), full dining room , kitchen 
and famOy room  (firep lace). W ashroom down, five bed­
room s and two bathroom s upstairs. Double carport and 
cem ent drivew ay. Lot 75’ x 231’. F o r complete details and 
appointm ent to view , contact —
&
ESTABLISHED 1902
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo, M artin . . . .  764-4935 BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 
D arrol T arves . .  763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
Carl Briese . 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe ____  762-7568
OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE
Gracious iiving in this plush large 3 bedroom home. 
C athedral en trance , fully carpeted living room, din­
ing room, and bedroom s, la rge  family bathroom plus 
ensuite plum bing off the m aste r bedroom. Sundeck 
with view over the  golf course to the lake. ’This is a 
m ust to see. P riced  a t $27,900 with ah impossible to  
duplicate $18,000 m ortgage a t the low, low ra te  of 
, 6%% interest. Exclusive Agents. Call Jim Nimmo a t  
the office o r 3-3392 evenings.
COLONIAL STYLING
Here is a  classically designed 3 bedroom home 
with a sm a rt exterior appearance accented with 
antique brick  and colonial shutters. This split level 
gains charm  with the inclusion of the, m ain floor 
fireplace and the ex tra  bathroom  with shower con­
veniently p laced by the rum pus room. ’This is a, 
home you m ust see to fully appreciate family 
planned living. Paym ents only $154 a month includ­
ing taxes w ith a choice 7% C.M.H.C. mortgage. Full 
price $27,500, Exclusive Agents. Call Dan Bula­
tovich a t the office or 762-3645 evenings.
C O L L I N S O N
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
Ellis and Law rence 762-3713
REALTORS
Lindsay W ebster 702-0461 George Phlllipson 702-7974 
Al Bassingthwaighte 763-2113 
Gordon Funnell 762-0901 




This gracious o lder home is situated close to downtown 
oren. It has been completely renovated and m ust be seen 
to be apprecloted. Living room and formal dining room 
have w.'w. Ijovcly large cabinet kitchen with largo eating 
area  and w asher and dryer. 2 bedroonm, 2 full bathrooms 
and n cosy d e n ’ m ake this n very denirnble home, Ray 
Ashton evenings 3-3795.
2  OR 3  BEDROOM HOME
Fam ily home on 1.9 acres of land. Niioly redecorated in­
side. New kitchen cublxinrds and new panelling In living 
rw»m. Vendor put a lot of work in lioiiu- inaking it cotn- 
forlable and atlrnetive, Ideal for wuiicoiic who wants a 
little ellx)w rmim. Vendor just recently |iurchnsed full line 
of equipm ent which is included in piice, Large garage 
and workshop. W. Roshlnsky 3-418(1.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AOIiNCY LTD.
5.32 BERNARD AVENUE I’HDNE 762-2846
Ernie Oxenhnm 2-.52(»8 (Mrs i Pearl Barry 2-()83a
2 1 . Propwty for Sale
w - m w M ^  '
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
A
I n  Move rig h t ih and enjoy th is deluxe 2 B.R. full baseihent 
'  ' home. Close in and ju st on, the outskirts of city with 
low taxes. E x tra  lot can be  sold when property comes into 
city. P ackage price ONLY S22,500.00 with excellent term s., 
I have the  key!! Mr s. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 o r 
evenings 2-3895. MLS,
This property  is only 10 m inutes from downtown Kelowna 
- tcIosc to  Bylands N urseries. Asking price only $1,000.00 
per acre . Call Joe Slesinger office 2-5030 or: evenings 
■:,;,2-6874.':MLS.,
) /  ' MUST BE^
This 4 y e a r old 2 B.R. home has a full basem ent com­
pletely finished with a la rge  B.R.. rum pus room and 2nd 
bathroom ; The yard  is a ll you could ask for and more 
with a cem ent driveway and covered patio in R2 Zone 
. . . to view this delightful home please phone M rs. Jean  
Acres office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. EXCL.
*L ovely  hom e with 2 b.r. on main floor and 2 b r. upstairs. 
Ideal for a la rg e r fam ily—  excellent area  — close, to 
park  and schools. Lovely landscaped lot (70 x  150). Full 
price $18,300.00, Call Edm und Scholl office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-0719. MLS.
M()B|LE SNACK BAR
This is a  rea l money m aker net profit on this business 
during a five month period was $5,500;00. but owner m ust 
•' Sell NOW! ! Phone Joe Slesinger office 2-5030 dr evenings 
)2-6874. MLS.,
F irs t tim e'O ffered for s a le ! ! This very popular business 
■ is situated  across from a park and near a schOol and 
enjoys a very  nice year-round business. Be sure to  see 
this one as soon as possib le!! Gall Joe  Slesinger office 
762-5030 o r evenings 762-6874. EXCL.
# J . G; HODVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
VIEW PRGPERTY
V ineyard and subdivision property; 34.42 acres in 
'Lakeyiew  Heights; 1700’ road frontage; domestic 
• w a te r and power; telephone; 2 older homes; vine­
y ard . pears, sour cherries; sprinkler pipes. Phone 
A rt D ay 2-5544 or:ev. 4-4170. MLS. /  : /
A Dowiitown Motel, showing an excellent net profit; 
in a  prim e corner location, with a year round busi­
ness; 16 units plus 3 BR home; heated pool for 
guests; well m aintained. Let me show. you. Art 
MacKerizie 2-5544 or ev, 2-6656. MLS.
/  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Suitable for partnership; excavating contractors; 
installation of septic tanks, sewer lines, domestic 
w ater system s, backhoe work, etc.; doing, a large 
volum e of business and showing an excellent net 
profit: full line of equipm ent; m any of the machines 
a re  la te  models and in good condition; an old estab­
lished .business in the keiowna area fpr many years. 
Owner wishes to re tire . $40,000 to handle. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
' MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
. \  FOR REAL ESTATE.
r ^ K A N A G A N
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
Rutland B ranch Office, 765-5515 
Evenings: G eorgeTi-lm ble 2-0687; Hugh 'I’ait 2-8169
COMPARE T H IS-
3 bedroom  split level nt 2150 Burnett Street.
—only 5 .years old and immaculate.
—very close to everything.
—wall to w all in living room, halls and dining room, 
—over 1100 sq, ft, of living area.
—sundeck off dining room.
H ie  full price? Ju s t $22,000.00 with good term s available. 
MLS, , .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
I Yopr MLS R ealtor -  SHOPS CAPRI
TELEPHONE 762-4400 
E. Waldron 2-4.567: D. P ritchard  768-.555Q 
B. Jurom e 765-5677; B. Fleck 76.3-2230;
2 1 . Property for Siile
•rw o  80’ X 120* CITY LOTS. F ull price $5,950 each.
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME on Golfview Road. 
R eady for occupancy. F ull price $22,500. C lear title.
VERY ATTRACTIVE. COSY A n d  PRACTICAL HOME 
in one of the city’s best locations. Fully com pleted only 
4, m onths ago. E ight room s plus 2 bathroom s, washroom, 
freezer room, finished garage, carport and sundeck. 
Double driveway. 2 fireplaces, sealed unit windows 
throughout —  2,600 sq. ft. of living space with top notch 
m ateria l and workmarish,ip. F u ll price $34;300. Clear title.




26 . M ortgages, Loans
AT 762-4599
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or m ortgage. For 
information contact R . J .  Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty L td., 243 Bar­
nard  Ave., 762-4919. tf
28 . Produce
SLArticles'Exchanged
TRADE -G<X)D TRANSPOR'T- 
ation c a r  (does not burn  oil) 
for ' piano, aluminum , boat, 
cam per or carpentry labor. 
Telephone 768-5430, W estbank.
/286
34 . Help! Wanted Male
GOOD QUALITY BING AND 
Van cherries, T. Nahm  Orchard, 
corner Byrnes and Moody 
Roads, 500 yards south of Stet­
son Village, . tf
CHERRIES. BEETS, GREEN 
onions and other farm  fresh 
produce. T revor’s F ru it Stand, 
K.L.O. ROad. Telephone 763- 
4390. / tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581... ■■■. tf
•SOON’ COMPLETED, BRAND 
new th ree  bedroom  deluxe 
home on large view lot. B ar­
ber Road, Rutland. WaU to 
wall and cherry feature  waU in 
living room, tiled vanity bath, 
beautiful maplewood kitchen, 
double glazed and screened 
windows, full basem ent, gas 
heat, attached carport. Full 
price $18,900, cash or term s. 
Owner-builder. Telephone 764- 
4946. tf
REVENUE HOME. CLOSE TO 
hospital. Im m aculate through­
out! Separate entrance to self- 
contained suite! Let the ren t 
pay your expenses. Asking 
$23,750. For details and to view 
phone m e. Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
of J .  C. Hoover Realty  Ltd. 762- 
5030 or evenings. 762-3895, MLS 
' ' 286
SPACIOUS HOME IN Okanagan 
Mission. Situated on a large 
corner lot. ’Three bedrooms, 
double plumbing, large sun-, 
deck and carport. Partially  
completed basem ent. Owner 
anxious to sell. No agents 
please. Call 764-4003. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE. T. R. 
Hazell, P a re t Road. Okanagan 
M ission,, near Dorothea Walker 
School. : tf
TWO BEDROOMS, DEN, laun­
d ry  room, double plumbing, hot 
w ater heating, garage, work­
shop and breezeway. Large 
corner lot, 895 Pettigrew  St. 
FuU price $16,900 or to 7V4% 
m ortgage. Telephone 762-3003 Or 
763-2765. 287
TWO BEDROOM REITR E- 
m ent home, in good condition. 
Available im m ediately, situated 
on a well treed lot, few fruit 
trees. 3 miles from  Kelowna, To 
see telephone 762-0928. 286
GOOD INEXPENSIVE 3 BED- 
room faniily home located with­
in the city close to schools and 
bus. Full price $11,500. Should 
approve for N.H.A. loan and 
low down paym ent. Ask for 
George Phlllipson a t  762-7974 
evenings or Collinson Realtors 
762-3713. 286
IMMACULATE 2% YEAR OLD 
thi'ee bedroom, full basem ent 
home ih Rutland. Features 
built-in appliances and nook, 
double fireplace, rum pus room, 
large sundeck and lovely land­
scaped grounds. Telephone 
765-6126 m ornings or evenings.
/. tf
ONLY $2800. DOWN WILL 
build a new 3 bedroom full 
basem ent home on this city 
hillside building . lot if you 
qualify for the NiH.A. m ort­
gage. Exclusive Agents, Ask for 
Gordon Funnell a t  762-0901 
evenings or Collinson Realtors 
762-3713. 286
WHY RENT? RED HOT SPEC- 
ial, low down paym ent. A ttrac­
tive re tirem ent home in good 
location. 15 days possession. To 
view anytim e telephone Ernie 
Zeron 762-5232 or 762-5544, Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd. MLS. 287
TH REE BUILDING LOTS, 
Rutland — Close to school and 
shopping centre, only 2 blocks. 
P riced  a t $2,750 cash, each. 
Special price on package deal. 
Telephone 768-5770, W estbank or 
762-7154. 286
PRIVATE SALE — NEW TWO 
bedroom hom e featuring wall to 
wall carpet, full basem ent, c a r­
port. patio, close to schools and 
shopping. To view telephone 
762-7040; tf
IN  OKANAGAN MISSION — 
bedroom house on Vz acre lot. 
shade and fru it trees, near lake, 
store and bus. Low taxes. No 
agents please. Telephone 764- 
4322. 290
TH R EE BEDROOM HOME ON 
large  ‘ lot in revenue area  
B asem ent approved fo r suite. 
Like new. N ear school and 
shopping centre. Telephone 763- 
2745. 286
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
WANTTED TO BUY FROM 
owner for cash com fortable 
bungalow. . two bedroom s, no 
basem ent in quiet location. Re­
ply Box B306 TTie Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 288
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices to r com plete 
esta tes or single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t 762-5599, ^ & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis S t
FOR SALE — CHERRIES. 
Bing and Royal Anne, 1715 
Highland Drive N. or telephone 
762-4915. * : tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE. PICK 
your own. 25c a  lb. E . Berger. 
RR 4, Lakeshore Rd. Telepohne 
764-4363. , . , , tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, TOM 
Hazell. just past city lim its on 
Byrns Road. Bring your own 
containers. ■ tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store. 1302 St. P au l St., te le  
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765 
5 4 8 3 . ,  tf
WANTED ONE HAND PU M P, 
suitable for well, for Kiwanis 
Club P ark  project. Telephone 
764-4152. 286
W A N TED -A  283 CUBIC INCH 
engine, m ust be in good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-8409 afte r 
4:30 p.m. 291
WANTED — WOODEN BAR- 
rels. Must be in good condition 
Telephone 762-3019. 288
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2  JOURNEYMEN 
MECHANICS
We require one 1st class VW 
mechanic and one top m ech­
anic with a  good knoweclge of 
all popular m akes.
APPLY:
M ervyn  M o to rs  Ltd.
42 . Autos for Sale
1964 TWO DOOR MONZA COR- 
vair, one owner, excellent con­
dition, spotless interior, four- 
on-the-floor shift, radio, wind­
shield w ashers, whitewalls. 




MALE WANTED — LARGE 
equipm ent firm  requires auto­
motive m echanic. Should have 
supervisory abilities and his 
own tools. Work will be in the 
Okanagan Valley. Apply in 




CHERRIES, U-PICK, PLEASE 
bring own containers. George 
Stevenson, Boucherie Rd.. Lake- 
view. Heights. 288
BING CHERRIES FOR SALE— 
Pick your own, 20c a pound, 
bring containers. Telephone 762- 
0901. ' 287
UNSPRAYED CHERRIES FOR 
sale. P lease inquire 548-3701, 
O yam a. 294
BALED ALFALFA HAY FOR 
sale, $25 per ton in field. Tele­
phone 762-7032. \  289
YOUNG, HEAVY BREED fry­
ers for sale. Si each. Telephone 
765-6921. 288
BAILED ALFALFA HAY FOR 
sale. ’Telephone 765-5534 a fte r 
5:00 p.m , : 288
33.
Vocations
BY OWNER. SMALL TWO 
bedroom home, ideal for re tire­
m ent, no basem ent. Garden, 
fru it trees, landscaped, gas 
heat. Telephone 763-3628. 291
ONE LARGE LOT 89’xl68’. 
C lear title., good domestic 
w ater, in good residential area . 
Telephone 762-7340. 291
CITY LOTS FOR SALE -  ALL 
city  services., over 8.000 sq. ft. 
$4,100 and up. Telephone 762- 
2292 or 762-3087. 286
15%, ACRES AND CABIN ON 
lake, 7 miles from Kelowna; 7% 
aci-es, in woods, W estbank; and 
76 acres, Beaverdell, 2,400 iroad 
frontage, private party . Tele­
phone 768-5430 W estbank.
• 286
LARGE HOME. CLOSE TO 
school arid store, .5 bedrooms. 
Low down paym ent, in city 
lim its, fully landscaped with 
trees and flowers. Telephone 
763-4032. T. Th. S. tf
BY OWNER — 2 BEDROOM 
home, full basem ent. Reason­
able for cash. Telephone 762- 
8247 anytim e. . tf
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986.
tf
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291, tf
BY OWNER. MOSTLY COM 
pleted side-by-side duplex. Tele­
phone 762-6494. , 288
DUPLEX LOT, 1 BLOCK from 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762-0832 
between 9 a .in .-5 p.m . tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale: on 460 MacDonald Rd., in 
Rutland. P rivate  sale. tf
CHERRES FOR SALE, 25c A 
lb. B ring your own containers/ 
Telephone 763-2672. 286
LOVELY BIG BING CHER- 
ries for sale, you pick, 20c a 
lb. 980 Leon Avenue. 286
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 25c A 
lb. Telephone 765-5304. 288
28A. Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done? 
Telephone 764-4908. tf
29. Articles for Sale
MOVING! MAYTAG WRINGER 
w asher $30; oval beige braided 
rug, 9,’x l3’ $50; G eneral Electric 
4 burner, standard  size range 
$125 ; 'o n e  bedroom suite, single 
bed with m a ttress, desk and 
chair, drcsser $100 complete. 
All in good condition. Telephone 
765-5150. 288
NEW SHORT TERM 





COLLEGE LTD. ' 
Phone 762-3006 
246 Lawrence Ave.





C A LL 762-4445
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
a m ature  woman to  service ex­
cellent te rrito ry  in Kelowna. 
S tart earning ex tra  income 
right away. No exerience need­
ed—we tra in  you to show Avon 
Cosmetics. F or personal in ter­
view w rite to  M rs. B. M cCart­
ney. .842 Selkirk Ave., North 
Kamloops. B.C.
272-276. 286-288
REQUIRED BY A LOCAL FI 
nancial institution, junior of­
fice assistan t. Preferably  grade 
12 with o n e , year banking ex­
perience. Apply Box B 303, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 288
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER ex­
perienced in pleadings required 
by law office, m ust be fast 
accurate typist. Reply B-297, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
' . 287
1963 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
two door hardtop, 389 tri-power, 
new Citation tires, full power, 
$2195. Unit 32. O’Callaghan’s 
Resort, 3326 W att Road. 288
1964 CHEV SS CONVERTIBLE, 
power brakes, power steering, 
like new. Telephone 765-7004 or- 
762-3300. Constable Johnston.
291
MUST SELL!- 1960 CHEVRO- 
let, rebuilt motor, good body 
and upholstery, standard trans­
mission. Telephone 766-2691. 
Winfield. 286
1963 AMBASSADOR 880 STA- 
tion wagon, 327 V-8 standard , 
A-1, $1150.00. See a t No. 19 
Chinook Motel, 1864 Glenmore 
S treet. No phone. . 287
1964 RENAULT. R-8 AUTO- 
m atic, full price $1095.00 or 
take over paym ents. Telephone 
762-6726.' after 6:00 p.m. :■ 291
1963 MERCURY, FULLY auto­
m atic, low mileage. Telephone 
U nited T railer Co. Ltd. a t 763- 
3925. 291
1959 STUDEBAKER LARK, 
reliable second car., Motor and 
running gear perfect, $200. Tele­
phone 765-6297. 287
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
new radio and tires, ideal sec­
ond car, $595. Telephone 762- 
7754. 287
EXPERIENCED SALES clerk, 
fu ll, or part-tim e. Reply giving 
full particu lars and references 
to Box B304, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 287
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRES- 
ser required . Top wages, good 
working conditions. Call 763- 
3958 after 6 p.m. 289
SEVERAL LADIES FOR tem ­
porary em ploym ent on local 
p ro ject., Telephone experience 
helpful. Telephone 763-3771. 288
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area . Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. tf
g .e : r e f r i g e r a t o r , w in e
chesterfield and chair, gold oc­
casional chair, bench saw and 
white high chair. Telephone 
763-3236, 288
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
M allach Road, Rutland. FuU 
price $18,800. Telephone 762- 
2543. 286
22 . Property Wanted
HELP! HELP! HELP!
We liccd your assistance in locating hoines for our cliqnls. 
If you are  contem plating the sale of youf present home, 
phone today for action. No obligation on your part. We 
cannot guarantee ari irnm cdiate sale, but we can promise 
(p .supply the eo-oper.ation and services of an experienced 
staff. Phone now 3-4343. One of our sales force will be 
glad to discuss your rea l esta te  needs.
LAKELAND REATLY' LTD.
1.561 PANDOSY ST,
Al Pedersen . . . . . . .  4-47-16 , Mrs, 0 . Ross 2-35.56
Bert P ie r .so n    2-4-tOl
tf
KOHLERT ALTO SAXOPHONE 
— Used only 6 months. Price 
$250. Will trade for a lady’s 
accordion. Telephone ?62-8346,
288
FOR SALE -  WRITING DESK, 
chesterfield set, radio, record 
player and TV combination, 
birch fireplace wood. Telephone 
762-0526. 287
HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
We are interested in one more, ejqjerienced Real E sta te  ■ 
^Salesm an to round out our staff. Business is good and we 
offer a top commission split, plus a  well located new office. 
All interviews will be conducted in s tric t confidence.
/■ Apply to . . ’
W. W. HUNTER, at
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
-—1561 Pandosy St. -' Tel. :763-4343
tf
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or
GRACIOUS COUNTRY HOME'
Lot us show you this attractive country home Just off 
Highway 97, with 1200 .sq. ft, of living space, altualcd on a 
largo lot. Spaclou.s living room with wall-to-wall carpet, 
Mdining room, and large kitchen with eating area. Tlirec 
bcdrooma and three-piece bath. Double fireplace. Full 
basem ent, with bnr-area finished 611, Full price $20,000. 
Exchwive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD, R U IlA N D , B.C.
PIK)NK 765-5157 
L.cm ngs:
Sam reaK m n 762-7607 Al Horning 765-5000
Steve M adarash 765-6W8 Bill H askett 764-4212
Alan Patterson 765-6180
22. Property Wanted
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your im ipcrly? I have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
home.s in the Kelowna area. 
Call me anytim e, Eilmuncl 
Scholl of .1, C, Hoover Really 
Ltd.. 762-,5030 or evenings 76'2- 
0719. 290
23 . Prop. Exchanged
E Q U I T Y  IN EDMONTON 
Ixiwling alley plus cash for any 
property in Okanagan Valley. 
Telephone 765-081M), tf
24 . Property for Rent
24. Property for Rent
v a (uant7 c (5m ^ ^
lot. 120’x75", Suitable parking 
lot or display court. 232 Law­
rence A \e., Tele;ihone 762-4455 
between 10 and 12 a.m. or 2 to 5 
p.m. 287
25. Bus. Opportunities
2 WEEK POSSF..SSION -  OWN- 
iT lr«nsfetii-»t, new deluxe 
liome m Mount Rh.miI (iU-n- 
inore, 8 large iMHiroum* iii>- 
s ta l i ',  «'Mia liiige dimiiM ii*iiu 
tyi.-- shiiuig glas;. deiir muM a 
.under k u\i-i ihe eai|Hiii (hie
cM ia l>i‘dii>vii, le.' iin in  with 
(tii-plaie aeij i-Mia t*aihii>"m 
lihi-ticd in luiM'ineni F.Msimi: 
CMHC mmiKage of 118..'lik) will 
require about $5,500 d o w n  
Iiavment to f u l l  priree of 
$21,(Kg), Exelu 'ive lu  r lew eali 
Ullff Wilsuii a: .li'liieU'ii Iteallv, 
lj|jiW-«846 eremtig-', iii.’-L’U.VM 28»i
10 MONTH OLD HOME. 4 
l.-.lnH»IUr, I ’ j I '.lth ', ? file- 
p l a e e *  m n i p i t v  i iwi iu ;  nu»i  ■ 
Kane li> nwnei. T rlrphene 7a2- 
:V)5. 291
BY OWNER-CUSTOM BUILT 
three lierlroom full basem ent 
home with c*r|)ort illuated on 
a large treed lot very close to
-I III).'I. Diiutilc windows, formal 
diiiiiiK loom, indirect lighlinR, 
Iwu (ue|il.iees, wall to wall ear- 
pciiiig.'heavv duty Uorlon floors 
aiul manv o ihrr qualily tea- 
line; NHA mortgage "r ' V 
Substantial down pavm ent re- 
quiifd , Telephone 762-4548. No 
agents I'lease. T, Th. S, tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL rimvn- 
town office space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and jonitor provided, up to 
2,000 »q. ft. Telephone 762-2926,
tf
TIRED OF OVER-UROWnEl) 
la-aclies ’ .50 fl iiiiheiviced and 
fi-nceil iH-ai h lot-: fill' lea-<e, 57.5 
per sea-:on NoUh of west ode 
fi-iry whaif 'l‘ch'|ih'(iiu- 76.5-(i7:ill 
afii-r 4 .lo )i ni i(
lllA l.l. FUR HEN*f -  EQtJIP- 
(H-ii wiih kit. hen and bar, Suit­
able for banquets, wcddincs, 
d a n c c a . etc. Contact Mika 763- 
46 to . tf
ORNAMENTAL IRON AND 
reimir.s (fully equipped). A 
flourishing business with tre ­
mendous imtcntial! Owner re­
tiring, Only $.5,500.00, For de­
tails phone me, Mrs. Olivia 
Wot',-fold of J , C, Hoover Realty 
l.td, 762-.5030 or cvening.s 762- 
3895, ML.S. 286, 288 , 290
0KANAUAN'“O PPO R TU N m ES 
—For m o te ls , apartfnents, lake- 
shnrc property and resorts. Con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
tf
BY RLTLDER -  NEW TWO 
he»1if«rim home with Ihtrri bed- 
4:ouiu.».«:aiM|J«(ad«Mi~-)Mwaroaat«' 
Manv extras. Fully landscaperl
hit ( ’.cNxI I.M aiiun on Mat* 
fioad Rutland, clear pile Mor- 
ii»i;e I «!i l>e ariaiiged. Tele­
phone 765-56.39. tf
•STORE OR OFFICE SPACE,
apiunximalolv 1,200 -q ft , 
central loiklion Rea.onnlile
26 . Mortgages, Loans
W11.1 ~ ' i ’i t A~D E ” t  l^rT T A R O E
chnici- hits fill' (list and .second 
nioi tgiiges, ,\iclilmg guild inter­
est, Irtits loc.ucd III I'litland 
close tn si'hnul and chunTies nn 
Black Mnuntaui dome.'tic water 
• >,-■10111 W ide P.O. Box 699, 
Rutland, lease telephone num­
ber and artdrcas where I may 
contact you. 291
ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER, 
almo.st new; Coleman gas camp 
stove; double galvanized laun­
dry ' tub. Telephone 762-3662 
after 6 p.m. 287
2T’’~H C A ~ncpN S
sion, good working order, $45, 
9’ X 12' wine colored Axmin.stcr 
rug, $-15. Telephone 762-2529. 
j   _  ^     _286,
r r w ’o  PIECE GREEN CHES- 
terfield with a m atching coffee, 
table, $50. Also ciirtop carrier, 
$5. Apply 1706 High Road, tf
GOL'Fl'L^UBs“A N T rB A ^^
7, 9 irons, putter, 1 and 3 woods, 
One year old, $35, 'relephone
762-3777. 288
F R E E ’ Fm ^W O O D rA PP'R O X - 
im ately l l j  cords, cut in hbnul 
six ft. lengths, 'relephone 76'2‘. 
408^ ' . 288
C O M P plT E  lT0USEH(3i.1) fur^ 
niture and appllance.s $600,00. 
Everything In good condition. 
Telephone 762-6256. 287
1T6W e r ~ f o r ~ s a i T e 7 ~ usi'iD
only a few tim es with arborltc 
trim m er and ex tra  bits, Tele­
phone 763-3907 after 6 p.m. 290
Complete household furnisti- 
liigs plu.s some eloLhlng. 'I'ele- 
phone 765-6297. 286
LAUNDR(5m AT A im )M A 'l’IC 
w asher, $100.00 J . D. Appliance 
Repoirs, 266 Leon Avenue. 'I'cle- 
tJiorie 762-0782, 286
MUST SELLr30‘’’l'RT(iTD.A 1RE 
range, alipost new, Telephone
763-4063. \ 289
9’xl2’ T E N ^ r r i i ~
In good condition, $25, Tele­
phone 76.3-3218 or 762-3-193, 289
HIGH~’CHAIR~' F O  H " .SALE, 
like new, $10, ('all at Nu, H, 7MI 
Elliott Avehue, 288
DESK.'tVALNt’T I'iM S lI, i.lii:,- 
tic top, 42"xlH’'\29" .New cmi-
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls are  required  
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ,
Apply:
Kelowna Daily C ourier
Phone 762-4445
42. Autos for Sale
1963 MERCURY MONTEREY 
4 door sedan, A-1 condition, 
$1,500. View at 2215 Speer St. 
or telephone 762-2543. 286
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, power steering, 
power brakes,, power windows, 
A-1 condition throughout. Tele­
phone 762-4215. 286
1961 SIMCA, 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
in excellent condition, $475. 
View at third house on the right 
on T ataryn  Road (RR5). 286
1959 MORRIS OXFORD, NEW 
engine, new tires, new front 
end, $425. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, after 5 p.m . " i f
1968 ENVOY EPIC, ONLY 
3,400 m iles,' still under w a r­
ranty , white wall tires. Tele­
phone 765-6839. , 290
1959 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 
V-8 standard, good condition. 
Sell for best offer. Telephone 
762-8662 after 5:00 p.m. 289
1961 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, 
cxceUent condition, very clean, 
$750, 647 Birch Avenue or tele­
phone 762-6737. 289
1959; BABY BLUE SUNBEAM 
R apier, all rebuilt, good condi­
tion, $375.00 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-2272. 285
1965 OLDSMOBILE F-85 V6, 
one owner, first class condition. 
Telephone 763-3267. 287
WANTED—1962 VOLKSWAGEN 
in good condition. Telephone 
762-7723. “  287
SECRETARY, A B L E  TO 
drive, experience in grocery 
and or catering, grade 12, educa­
tion preferred. P erm anent posi­
tion. Reply Box 67, W estbank, 
B.C. 286
38. Employ. Wanted
F I N I S H I N G  CARPENTER 
will hang doors, install windows 
and other finishing work, Tele­
phone 765-6331 after 6 p.im
T„ Th., S„ tf
HAVE -Tl 'TON TRUCK, would 
like jw rm anent work. Have 
some money to invest in sm all 
business. Reply Box B-305 Kel­
owna Dally Courier, 290
M ATnTRE~~wbM TN WILL 
bnb,v-sil by the day, hour of 
weekend. Telephone 762-0162,
291
YOUNG ELECTRICIAN SE E K  
ing electrical sales work. Write 
Box B-294, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 287
w i L i n i t r c A i T i ’E m
cem ent work, also ceram ic tile. 
Telephone 702-6491, tf
FAMILY MAN, 34, SEEKS sum 
m er employment. D. Rothery, 
762-52(11, 287
40 . Pets & Livestock
GOLDFISH FOR SALE: 8-10 
inch, ideal for goldfish ponds. 
Apply 'I’atayrri Hoad (R.R, 5), 
Ihlrri hoii.se nn right. 286
I’KUtESSlONAL MOKTtiAGl 
Consiilianti — W« buy, tell «..d 
'•rranga~iw*r(fga«-md-*A'gra»'- •
m enu In all a rea t. Conventional
I'OH HLNT' Ul! l.FA Sl. Al‘- lu lc ., (IcMble lerm s Cullin-oii 
p roxim aifb  .3i«) v; ft of ituild- MnrtKage and Investments l.td 
ing on 1 a i i e  of lan'i on Migh- ro trirr of F ill! and Idiwrence, 
««V 97, Telephont 762-0456. ll Kelowna. B C.. 1«JU3713 , li
dillon Telcphnne 763-3715 
4 M u N T irn r .n ~ s w iN ( ;
FIVE PUPS FOR SALE, ONE 
month old, will lie iln a ll dogi 
Apply 2515 Pandosy S tree t or 
tolephoiie 762-8700, 286
I'RKI': KTTTENS! 8 WEEK~S 
old, m ale and female. TelC' 
plioiif 768-.55H.5, W fslbank, aflei 
(! p.m. ' 291
TllliKK 1- LM.M.K Kl'ITENS 
lo g n e  MvMiy, Telephone 762
s Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner




C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"'T he Busy Pontiac People”  
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
1953 z e p h y r , IN EXCELLENT 
coridiLion, 2 brand n ew ' tires. 
Ideal second car. Telephone 
762-7184. 287
1 9 6 7  CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE
Yellow with black top, black 
interior, full power, stereo 
tape.systctii,
WHAT OFFERS?
T elephone  7 6 2 - 7 7 1 3
288
1966 METEOR MONTCALM, 
14,000 miles, power, steering, 
power brakes. Telephone 762- 
3707. 287
42A. Motorcycles
SUZUKI 500! BRAND NEW 
perform ance a t a low price, 
$1075 new-)with only 1,500 m iles 
$800. ’I’elephone 762-6991, 286
1966 YAMAHA 80 TRAIL BIKE, ■ 
helm ets, spare wheel and tire. 
Telephone United T railer Co, 
l.td, nt 763-3925, 291
44. Trucks & Trailers
1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK 
G.T, .390 cti, in, high perform ­
ance mill, 4 speed stick, pow­
er brake,s, iiower steering. 
Telephone 702-7922 after 7 p.m. 
  ;   _ _  288
'p r i v a t e  c a r , 1960 SIX CYI^ 
Ijider Zephyr eonvertlblc In im ­
m aculate condition. Radio. 
Price $795, Telephone 762-5280 
after 5 p.m. 288
'r 9 0 ~ C I  Hi: vF o“Ll:;’r ~  IM PA LA 
convertible, power sleering, 
power brake.*;, whltcwnll.s. Tele­
phone 76,3-3107 after 6 p.m.
287
ATGO CONSTRUCTION TH A IU  
ers for sale, eight man sleei>- 
ers, 10x52 ft. Price $22.50, F.O.B. 
Hudson Hope, B.C, Telephone
762-0535, ■ 29(1'
TO w ~ r  li ucK 7~ i”954' l : l ^
let, -Tl ton, winch and A-frame, 
wide front bum per, ideal for 
.service .station. $475, Telephone
763-2061. 291
19(18~ M EltClJ IlY“ iANG E li 
pickup, .360, V-8 motor, low. 
mileage, Telephone 763-41.35.
288
1949 INTERNATIONAL 1 TON 
with dual wheels. Good condl- 
tlon. Telephone 762-4852  ̂ 288
1959 FORI) T W O  DOOR 
nedan, istnndard six, all new 
tires and shocks, Ju.st tuned, 
$.365, Telephone 764-4015 after 0 
p.m. on week night.s. tf
1960 VOLKSWAGEN. LADY 
owner. Leaving town. Will con- 
sider any reasonable offer, 
view a t Cozy A partm ents, Rut
land.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
6’x8’'C A M P"T nA IL E R ~sieepV  
four, exiinnd.s to 0 feet in 
height and 6’ wide and 8’ long. 
$400. Telephone 76.3-3218 nr 
76,3-3403. 289
S|H!clal cab, 4,000. miles, com­
plete with new 10 ft, Alaskan 
cam per, 'relephone 708 • .5.378 
Westbank. '291
TRY A TENT TRAILER, nlcc|)« 
six. Rent $35 per week. If ,\ou 
like it buy it. 'I'elcphono 76,5-
286 6894, 290
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
:’«fl !(ii’i6.
SF.T
$60 when new. will '■c|| fm halt 
p n ie . Telephone 7fi5'69<9 288
g 'a R n  A(': E I Tr n  E r ~  F f) li
sale. Telephone 762-0246. 287





"t e l e -
2*8
3 0 ;~ A ^ ic les~ fo f" R cn t
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
f O R - H A L f l - I W —mTERNA*" 
tional tractor, 3isi with loader 
BAH5' ( IIHSS IK If,I,AW AY ' and bin k hoe. 2..MHI )ioo,i*. very
(Ot* f,,i lAni., wrr'Ui W ii.ie-' good ( (ii..t,ti,,n $?4',0 ri|,en to
hrari s New'Vnd t sed, Ri.’Und, j offci S. Telrphone 76.3.2061,
765-5450 T . U ‘ 291
CLEARANCE SPECIALS
H ’l.f.Y llF.FONDITlONl.D AND GUAItANTEED. 
8x29 Alcan Tm llcr,
8x30 .SiKcr .Slreak Mobile llonic,
8x.36 Pacem aker Mobile Home,
19'7 ft, .S cam per'fla ller
• Hot water, shower. Propane ,md eledric  refrigri u lo i,
1963 MKRCURY, Fully autoinalje, low mileage,
IDM YAMAHA 80 Trail Bike, helmeta, spare wheel and 
tire.
763-3925
I C L L I D .
a t  V a l l e y  F l i n t  .Stand ,
HWY. 97 N.
m
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 10
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SARASOTA 8x45 ft. fully funi- 
bbed  m obile hom e reduced to  
$3,400.00.
1961 AIRSTRRAM 28 foot with 
a ir  conditioner, fully self con­
tained a t  $5,500.00.
18 FOOT TRAVELEZE self con­
tained a t  $1,500.00;
1961 V.W. CAM PER VAN w ith 
new m otor reduced to| $700.00.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS UP TO 
20% on new Silverline cam ping 
tra ile rs . Alsoi special discount on 
new Skylark  tra ile rs .
INTTiODUCTORY O FFER  on 
the ALL NEW KENGO 15 foot 
TRAVEL TRA ILER T H A T  
SLEEPS 6. $1,700.00.
See them  a t  the
’ SILVERLINE
lot on Highway.No. 97 
n ea r Benvoulin.
PHONE 762-8292.
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 x '12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  Villa 
46 X 12 Nor, W estern 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 C anadian S ta r 
13* Holiday, 15%' Holiday
17* Holiday' 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE EN TERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611





ing leapers deny charges made 
in a  congressional study that 
the power of some of th e  com­
m ercial banks in the U.S. is 
snowballing dangerously.
“M isleading,” said a  spokes­
man for New York’s Chase 
M anhattan Bank after a  study 
by the H o u s e  of Representatives, 
hanking subcom m ittee w as re­
leased Monday.
‘Exaggerations, b®R'truths 
a n d  ridiculous conclusions,” 
said a spokesm an for Cleveland 
Trust. . .
Subcommittee C h a i r  m a n 
Wright P atm an  asked Attor­
ney-General Ram sey (Tlark to 
look into possible anti-trust 
questions ra ised  by the study.
‘The Am erican economy of 
today is in the g rea test danger 
of being dom inated by a  handful 
of corporations in a  single in­
dustry as it has been since the 
great money trusts of the early 
1900s,” P a tm an  said.
"A few banking institutions 
are in a  position to exercise sig­
nificant influence, and perhaps
even control, over some of theblocks of stock in T rans World
largest business enterprises in  
the nation,” he added.
Main th rust of the study was 
its contention tha t banks’ influ­
ence is exerted largely through 
the estim ated $607,000,000,000 
assets which banks hold as tru s­
tees for pension funds, founda­
tions, private tru sts  and other 
actual owners.
CITES FIGURES 
More than 54 per cent of the  
total tru st assets in the U.S. a re  
held by 49 banks in 10 large cit­
ies, the  subcom m ittee said.
And these some 49 banks, it 
added, “hold a total of 768 in ter­
locking directorships With 286 of 
the 500 largest industrial corpo­
rations in the United States.
The airline , and non-ferrous 
nietals induistries, plus news 
paper and m agazine publishing 
companies were cited as exam ­
ples where bank tru s t depart­
m ents hold large blocks ;■ of 
stock.
The M organ-Guaranty T rust 
Co. of New York was listed in 
the report as holding large
Airlines and  United Airlines.
“ If we w ere in terested  in in­
fluencing competition we ob­
viously would have increased 
these holdings,’’ sa id  Thomas S; 
G ates, Morgan chairn ian . “We 
have done the opposite. Some 
tim e ago, solely for investment 
reasons* we disposed of most of 
our airline stocks and put these 
funds to work in other indus­
trie s .”
The spokesman for Cleveland 
T rust, one of the banks studied 
by the subcommittee, s a i d 
“ banks traditionally have had 
la rg e  boards of directors reprcp 
senting m ajor elem ents of a 
com m unity’s business.
“To a V O i d interlocks you 
would have to elect directors 
with no business experience or 
connections whatsoever. ’This 
would not be m the best inter­
ests of anyone.
Of Stanfield
> a r  WinneK J 
Dies At Age 7 6
. MIDHURST, England (AP) — 
Sir Roy Dobson, British aviation 
pioneer who inspired the , Lan­
caster bom ber that Winston 
Churchill called "the winning 
weapon” of the  Second ■ World 
W ar, has died after a  long 
illness. He w as 76.
Dooson started  as a factory  
fitter and rose to become one of 
the most powerful men in 
B ritain’s a irc ra ft industry. His 
achievem ents during the w ar 
earned him  a  knighthood in 
1945. ■' •; ' : ;
’The L ancaster bomber wms 
developed from  a tworcngine 
plane. Dobson argued for four 
engines, battled government of­
ficials opposing the idea, and fi­
nally got his w ay,
Dobson retired  last y ear as 
chairm an of 'th e  Hawkbr-Sidde- 
ley organization. He leaves a 
son and daughter. .
DR AWS THE LINE .
The fampus Masoh-Dixon line 
was drawn by English surve­
yors Charles Mason and Je re ­
m iah Dixon in 1767.
KNIQHT 
C anada’s F inest Mobile Homes
O kanagan
LONDON BRIDGE IS GOING UP
Workmen unload one of the 
la rg e  gran ite  blocks, p a rt of 
the 855 tons, from  the fam ed 
London Bridge in Long Beach,
Calif. I t  w as the first ship­
m ent of the bridge, being dis­
m antled and shipped to Lake 
H avasu City, Ariz. A fleet of
trucks will m ove the stones 
to Lake H avasu w here the 
bridge will be reassem bled 
and is expected to be open 
to traffic by early  1971.
% m ile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S, tf
G R E E N  BAY MOBILE HOME 
P a rk  — Live on beautiful Lake 
O kanagan. L arge waterfront 
lots, sw im m ing, boat moorage, 
fishing, skating (your 4 seasons 
playground). Reasonable ra tes. 
Apply now, A. Wiig, Green Bay, 
telephone 768-5543. 287
12x50 D E L U X E , DETROITER, 
1968, 2 bedroom s, completely 
furnished, avocado plumbing 
and appliances and spin dry 
w asher. Telephone 766-2970 or 
view  a t  north end Carol Beach.
288
1967 27 FT. SILVERLINE, twin 
axle travel tra ile r  or mobile 
hom e, sleeps 6. Used only 
m onths. Telephone 763-3293.
290
TORONTO (CP) r -  R esearch term ine liquid levels, sound off
on a m eat therm om eter when a 
roast has reached  a pre-set tem -
LIM I’TED TRAILER SPACE for 
3 tra ile rs  only, plenty of yard  
room , parking and privacy. 
P re fe r  middle ' aged couples. 
Telephone 768-5303 Westbank.
;/ . 286
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
e r  for rent. Includes m attress­
es, sleeps four. Telephone 765- 
5969. - tf
FOR RENT, 15 FT. TRAILER, 
sleeps six, ice fridge, propane, 
etc, $45 per week. Telephone 
762-4749. tf
TH R E E  YEAR OLD 3 BED- 
room  mobile home, in good con­
dition, 10’x55’, some extras. 
Telephone 763-2798. 295
is turning out electronic devices 
to help ears rep lace sightless 
eyes, says a blind spokesrnan 
for the N ational R esearch Coun­
cil of Canada.
' Jam es C. Swail o f , Ottawa, 
blind since the age of four, told 
the Am erican Association of 
W orkers for the  Blind Monday 
th a t' instrum ents which beep in­
term ittently  can be placed on 
objects such as mowers which 
m ight be left in the middle of a 
lawn. The blind person can use 
the sounds to find his way back, 
to the machine.
Another homing device, not 
yet on the m arket; could be 
fixed to the front door of an 
apartm ent block, and the Sight­
less person would blow an ul­
tra-high frequency whistle to ac­
tivate the beeper on the door.
Mr, Swail, the  only blind 
scientist with the NRC, told the 
association’s annual convention 
that other instrunients can de-
p era tu re  or change their pitch 
when tilted to  act as a level.
A device which whines in re ­
sponse to light, M r. Swail said, 
can be used by bhnd switch­
board operators to deterihine 
which ,  its a re  operating or 
flashi..,,. /  /
“ You ca' ) use it to check 
whether y o ar typew riter ribbon 
is-inking,’' he  commented. ‘‘I t ’s 
tiresom e to address a whole lot 
of envelopes and get them  all 
back because the typew riter 
failed to ink.
“The m ain thing I want to get 
across is th a t there  are people 
tryinig to m ake specialized in' 
strum ents to help anyone who 
runs into a problem  in his job or 
a t hom e.”
Mr. Swail said he is working 
on an electronic obstacle detec­
tor, but tha t m o b ility  is not ac ­
tually a blind person’s m ajor 
problem.
By THE ASSOCIATED
SMALL TEN T TRAILER, 'good 
condition, $2.50. Telephone 762- 
7679. ’288
4 6 . Boats, Access.
15 F3’. FACTORY FIB R E-
Rla.ss boat for sale, like new,
60 h.p. Evinrudc, .spare prop.s,
2 paddles, 10 gallon gas tank, 
tilt tra ile r, spare wheel and 
tire , 5 life jncket.s. Telephone 
762-3662 after 6 p.m. 287
'15 FT. FIBREGLAS BOAT,' 
com plete with 40 hp electric 
s ta rt, Royal Scott motor, tilt- 
bcd tra ile r, .skis, rope and life­
jackets , closest to $1200, Tele- 
phonc 762-8.334, ________ 288
F m U E G lJtS S E D  WOOD BOAT 
15 ft., 40 h.p. motor, complete 
with tra ile r, one set w ater .ski.s, 
life jncket.s, tow rope, Only 
$475. Telephone 766-2608, Win­
field. 287
17 I T ,  LYNWOOn" INB0AR1> 
outboard, 110 Volvo, complete 
with tra iler, first class con­
dition. Telephone 762-4225, tf
14 IT . FIBREGl.ASS IIUN- 
nlxnit, .steering wheel, .speed 
m eter. P rice  $200. Teleiilione 
76.3-4143 or cnn Ihi seen at 027 
WiI.son Ave. 287
14 lT.*VKI-l-t)WJACKLT Ci»|>ri, 
40 h.p. M ercury, tra iler. Tele­
phone 765-7(K)4 or 762-3300, Con­
stable Johnston. 291
16 F l’r  FAMILY' t YPE  RUN- 
alxMit with new 55 hp Chrys­
le r motor. Telephone 768-5378, 
VVestbnnk, 291
17 IT , CRfclSTi.INF.R' HARD 
top boat. Inboard outlxiard. 16'28
S l . _   H8)
4 8 . Auction Sales
S r E C I A t ^  A T ~ fH E  D(Sm  
W ednesday, July loth at 
p .m .—one coal oil le frigera to r, 
two w ringer w ashers, ba th ' tub, 
studios and chairs, two TV sets, 
gas and electric  range.s, rang- 
c ttes , power mower, and many 
>re artic les. Telejihooe 765- 
y  or 762-4736. 286
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
Ket, R.R. &. lx>athead. Next tn 
4rtv®-ln Tlreatre. Sales conduct- 
<4  ■
Of Grain
FORT WILLIAM tCP) -  A 
new .strike threatening the flow 
of grain f r o m  the Prairie.s Ls in 
the making.
If a vote to be announced 
3'ue,sday g(>cs as expected, 1,300 
term inal grain elevator workers 
in Fort W illiam-Port Arthur will 
1)0 poised to strike on word 
from their union leadership, 
Ixsgally they can go on strike 
any tim e after niidnight Moii- 
■ riny.
A walkout by the grain han­
dlers employed in the 20-plus el­
evators in the Lake Superior 
twin cities, the greatest grain 
.storage area in the world, would 
add a new dimension of dam age 
to another dispute that has kept 
tlie St. Lawrence Seaway closed 
since June 21,
'rhe unrelated seaway walkout 
already has cut olf direct over­
seas clearances of grain from 
the Lakehcad with its enormous 
storage eai>acity of more than 
10n,(MH),00fl bushels.
A walkout shutting down the 
l.nkehead term inals would force 
em bargo on rail shipments
Forn ier .. vice-president Rich­
ard M. Nixon says he is cpnfi- 
dent his p rim ary  victories will 
lead to the Republican presiden­
tial nomination^ . even should 
public opinion polls favor rival 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, governor 
of New York.
Public opinion polls involve 
only “ about 3,000 people across 
the country,” Nixon said Mon­
day, and he said  he doubts Re­
publican national convention 
delegates will be swayed by 
them. , ' '■
California G overnor Ronald 
Reagan, m eanwhile, brushed 
aside new ta lk  by Rockefeller of 
a Rockefeller-Reagan ticket.
“ I’ve m ade m y position ver- 
plain,” R eagan said,“ I ’m  not 
interested , n the vice-presiaency 
at all.”
Rockefeller had  said the pos­
sibility. of such a Republican 
ticket is “ wide open. . . .”
On the D e m  o c r  a  t  i c side, 
Vice-President H u b e r t Hum­
phrey said he ' is committed to 
seeing tha t all young Americans 
get “ all the education they can 
take” and adequate food and 
housing.
OTTAWA (CP)—Of the 17 
Gonservati\’e  MPs who original­
ly backed Robert Stanfield 
for the party  leadership last fall 
who ra n  in the June 25 election, 
only o n e — J  e a n Wadds—was 
beaten. ',
The surviving 16, or many of 
them, are  likely to play  an in­
creasingly im portant and active 
role in the Commons as well as 
in .the Conservative caucus.
Most of the original Stanfield 
s u p p 6 r  t e r  s a re  young and 
aggressive. They’ll have to be 
to take on P rim e M inister T ru­
deau in the Commons.
There, will be five openings 
on the Conservative front bench 
which had 18 m em bers in the 
la.st Parliam ent. Four form er 
c a b i n  e t  m inisters—Richard 
Bell, Davie Fulton, Michael 
S tarr and Alvin Ham ilton—were 
defeated arid another,: Gordon 
Churchill, did not run. M r. S tarr 
has asked for a recount in Osha- 
wa-Whitby. ' '
Only two of the origirial Stan­
field backers—form er defence 
m inister Douglas H arkness and 
John Flem m ing—occupied front 
John Flem m ing—occupied from 
benches in the la s t Parliam ent.
. Amorife those expected to 
move closer to the centre aisle 
are G erald W. Baldwin, 61, 
Peace River, Gordon Fairw eath- 
er, 45, Fundy-Royal, Gordon 
Aiken, 49, P a rry  Sound-Mus- 
koka, J . P atrick  Nowlan, 36, An- 
n a p 0 1 i s Valley, and David
MacDonald, 31, Egm ont.
All these MPs ■ were original 
Stanfield backers.




More Color to See on Cable TV  
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
BACKED NEW LEADER
■ So were M ichael Forresta ll, 
35, Dartm outh-Halifax E  a s t, 
Robert McCleave, 45, Halifax 
East-H ants, Donald M aclnnis, 
49, Cape Breton-East Richmond, 
H eath M acquarrie, 48, Hillsbor­
ough, Robert M uir, 48, Cape 
BretoiiTThe S y d n e y s, Russell 
M acEwan, 43. Central Nova, 
Loyd Crouse, 49, South Shore, J . 
C h e s t e r  M acRae, 55, 
York-Sunbury, and R obert C. 
Coates, 40, Cumberland-Colches- 
te r North.
Though the election knocked 
out only four front-benchers, the 
four were among the m ost pow­
erful Conservative voices in the 
Commons. The loss of idea-m an 
Alvin Hamilton has been a shat­
tering blow to the p a r ty . .
there
an
n( grain froln country elcvntor.s 
in Manitoba and most of Sn.sknt- 
chi'wan.
Aiul it i.s at the country cicvn- 
toi that the fan n e r loceives the 
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'r iE liP  D A N dEll GROWS
Tlie danger of a term inal ele­
vator tleiip (trow enormously 
Sunday nt a m em liership m eet­
ing of the Hrotherhoo.1 of Rail­
way, Airline and Steamshlii 
Clerks, Freight Handlers, Ex- 
prejis and Station Einplo>ees.
(ill II sultry day in a sleainy 
nuetiiiK hall, an i-htimati-it l,lub 
mem liers of the union'.s Irtslge 
6.50 voted unanimously to back 
the reeommendttttnn of llielr rio- 
gotlnling eom m ittee that the re- 
iMirt of a ferleral conciliation 
V uud lie rejected,
.A strike vote follower!; a bal­
lot that will continue today from 
9 a.m . to  9 p.m. to allow m em ­
bers who m issed the meeting a 
chance to vote.
The strike ballot is exnected 
to get equal m em bership en­
dorsem ent. Hut lyodge President
is fair and vea.Sonable, 
will be no strike .”
The report of the conciliation 
board chairm an, R. A, G allag­
her, a Winnipeg lawyer, recom ­
mended a wage increase of 70 
cents an hour oveg two .years. 
The union’s dem and was for an 
lncrea.se of $1,25 hourly over a 
or\c-yenr contract. The com pa­
nies offered a total increase ot 
42 cents hourly over two years
SUGGESTED $3 AN HOUR
The increase recom m ended 
by Mr. G allagher—the union 
and company representatives 
filed separate  refxirts—would 
bring wages for general eleva­
tor laborers to $3 an hour from 
the present $2,30, in four stages.
Aside from this labor dispute 
with it.s dangers to tho national 
economy, the Lakehcad is hav­
ing its worst season in years in 
laiior-m anagem ent relations. 
Picket lines will form today 
as painters, plum bers, plpefit- 
tcr.s and ironworkers strike 
against eonstructloii firms allied 
in the Lakehcad Building Ex- 
elinnge.
Since last Wednesday, 8(1(1 
m em bers of the United Autr 
Workers have been on strike nt 
Ihe Canndinn Car plant. In both 
eases, wages are tlic main issiir 
in dispute.
In addition, the Central Can 
nda Council of Allied Pulp aiu' 
Pajier Unions will ojicn two 
days of m eetings here today to 
discuss common strategy in 
stalled negotiations with pulp 
companies. Some 16,()00 workers 
are  involviHl,
w ant to talk about deadlines.
"W p don ' t  w an t  to « tnKe. "  he 
-a “  . I f  Ihe rnoqtaniet ml 
Oo'wn w i th  us a n d  give u t  wha t
Machine-Gun Gang 
Flees With $ 1 7 ,0 0 0
MONTRKAL (CP' -  T h re e  
b.sndlts, two of them arm ed 
w i t h mnehliie-Run.s and the 
other with a revolver, held up 
an east-en I branch of the To- 
rooto-Dominion Rank Monday 
and e?ca|>ed with S17„5<10.
Police said one of the thug* 
fired into cash di'awer* a t lea it 
nine tim es, while his accom ­
plices held frlghtenerl a istom ers 
and bank employees at gun-
They eseapeil in a ear which 
IKiIiee later found atiawlonerl 
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New York Health Commission­
er Hollis S. Ingraham  has an 
nounced tha t all nqw cars m ust 
Ix! equipped with ah exhaust 
system  designed to cut air pol 
lution.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J. Sliumay 
1043 R ichter 762-3046
Lucky In bottles? Or Lucky in easy-open cans? Try both tofday for that man-sized taste.
6ive yourself a UlCKY break
Ib is  adverliscfhent Is not published or displayed by the Liquor uomroi Board or by the uoverninent of British Columbia.
f
